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Good Evening
The work an unknown good 

man has done is like a vein of 
water flowing hidden under
ground, secretly making the 
ground green. C arlyle.

T

Nazis Claim Tanks Halfway to Moscow; Lwow, 
Minsk Repotted Captured; Russia Seen Crumbling

RULED PIANO FOR 60 YEARS

f Ignace Jan Paderewski

Late News
NEW YORK, June 30 (/TV-Seven 

of the 29 persons arrested in  the 
government's hi(T week-end spy 

hunt pleaded cuiltv today to 
espionage against the United 
Htales. Innocent pleas were made 
by 18 others, imiuding two tech
nicians described as having been 
associated closely with the manu
facture of secret army bombsights. 
Twenty • five of the suspects were 
arraigned in  Brooklyn federal 
court and were held for trial July 
18 under bail totaling $425,000.

LONDON, June 30 (/P)—RAF
bombers set afire and are be
lieved to have sunk two German 
sh ip s  of 6.000 and 3.000 tons, off 
the Dutch coast today, it wao re
ported by the British.

LONDON, June 30 (fP)—British 
RAF bombers resumed operation 
against French bases across the 
English channel tonight, raiding 
the French roast between Bou-

See LATE NEWS, Page 8

VFW Will Report On 
State Encampment

A report on tho state encamp
ment held last week at Fort Worth 
will be presented at the regular 
meeting of the Pampa chapter, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock at the American 
Legion hut on West Foster avenue.

Commander Jim Sturgeon has is
sued a call for all members to he 
present to hear the report and to 
make plans for the annual VFW 
picnic.

Plans for the ensuing year and ap
pointment of committees is also 
scheduled for the meeting if time 
permits.

IHEARD___
Many Pampans agreeing with 

what Walter Wlnchell said in his 
broadcast last night regarding fifth 
columnists, saboteurs and propa
gandists running loose in the coun
try. Several Pampans said they had 
not been concerned up to now but 
that they are gradually realising 
that there are enough fifth column
ists running loose in this country 
to blow up the-entire defense pro
gram If America enters the war. 
More and more Americans are 
asking "Why la our government so 
lax with people who are tearing 
down our country?” Wlnchell last 
night told of a Nasi fifth columnist 
who was sentenced to the peniten
tiary in North Carolina, lost his 
appeal, but is now publishing a 
German magazine In Indiana, un
molested He also told about a min
ister in Wichita. Kan . who was be
ing Investigated for his subversive 
activities but he also goes his way.
•WHY,” asked Wlnchell ^

*  * *

One-Time Ruler 
Of Poland, Jan 
Paderewski Dies

NEW YORK, June 30 i/P> -Ignace 
Jan Paderewski, 80. who ruled a pi
ano fer 60 years and a nation for 
one, died last night.

Pneumonia struck down the first 
president of the Polish republic and 
one of the greatest musicians of all 
time after a two-day illness.

By his side In the Hotel Bucking
ham, were his sister, Mme. Antonina 
Wtlkonska: his doctor. Dr. Asa L. 
Lincoln, and his aide, Sylvian Star- 
ackacz.

The white-haired patriot, shown 
abeve on his 80th birthday," was 
stricken with a cold last week and, 
ignoring his doctor's orders, made 
one of his many recent public ap
pearances to help raise funds for his 
stricken countrymen.

Three days ago he became grave
ly ill and yesterday afternoon he 
Was placed in an oxygen tent, only 
•to breathe his last Just before mid
night.

In keeping with an old Polish tra
dition requiring the heart of a great 
artist to be separated from the body 
after death, the heart of Paderew
ski will be removed here and ulti
mately placed somewhere in Poland 
other than the place of the body's 
entombment.

.Eventual disposition of the body in 
Poland will depend on the Polish 
government now ruling In exile, 
friends of the great musician said, 
but after the war his heart will prob
ably be kept in the cathedral at 
Warsaw where Chopin's heart was 
placed.

Tentative funeral arrangements 
called for services at 9 a. m. < EST) 
at St. Patrick's cathedral on Thurs
day.

Paderewski made his first Amcri- 
See PADEREWSKI. Page 8

Johnson Only 2,500 Votes Ahead 
With 15,000 Ballots Uncounted
Ship Carrying 
Narines And 
Nnrses Sunk

WASHINGTON. June SO W>— 
The navy confirmed today that 
a foreign flag steamer carrying 
Ameri-an marines to London had 
been torpedoed, but for the pres
end gave out no figures on loss 
of life.

WASHINGTON, June 30 (JV- 
While w ithho ld ing  offic ial con
firmation of th e  s ink ing . Sumner 
Welles, acting secretary of sta te , 
sa id  today  American Red Cross 
mu-res w ere on  board a ship re
ported to  hav e  been sHnk In th e  
Atlantic with the passible loss of 
an American marine.
Asked at a press conference about 

an authoritative report that the 
ship, carrying ten United States ma
rines to London, was lost, Welles 
said he had been in touch with the 
navy department about the report 
but he did not believe the navy was 
in a position yet to make an offi
cial statement.

Welles added that American nurs
es were aboard the same vessel with 
the marines traveling to England to 
help the expanded services of the 
American embassy, including com
munications and fire prevention.

Under the neutrality act, Welles 
explained, the President had the 
power to make exceptions to permit 
Americans in certain instances to 
travel cn belligerent ships.

The marines were on a Dutch ves
tían how many nurses might have 
been aboard the ship.

The Marines were on a Dutch ves
sel, now in British service, which was 
torpedoed somewhere in the Atlan
tic, the official said. He gave the 
ship's name as the Maarsden.

There was no immediate confirm
ation of the sinking at the navy de
partment, and other sources either 
said they were without information 
or declined comment.

RAF Makes Daring 
Daylight Raid On 
Docks Of Rremen

LONDON, June 30 (AP)—RAF 
bombers made a daring daylight 
raid this morning on the docks of 
Bremen and railway yards south 
of Oldenburg, it was authoritative
ly reported.

The bombers utilized clouds over 
northwest Germany, it was said, 
to screen the attack that followed 
raids last night which were de
clared to have started “very large 
fires" and caused great damage at 
Hamburg and Bremen.

Shipbuilding yards and industrial 
districts in both cties were hit, it 
was said, as British fliers resumed 
the battering which bad weather 
forced them to halt for one night 
after 17 consecutive nights of a t
tack into German-held territory and 
Germany proper.

The night attack marked the sec
ond phase of Sunday’s offensive 
action, the RAF sweeping over the 
Nazi-held coast of France by day
light in the first foray.

The air ministry said one Ger
man plane was shot down during 
scattered Nazi raids last night 
against eastern England.

(Reports from Berlin said 13 
British bombers were downed in 
the night raid on northern Ger
many.)

Jackson Approved
WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP)— 

The senate Judiciary committee 
approved unanimously today the 
nomination of Attorney General 
Robert H. Jackson to be an as
sociate Justice of the supreme 
oourt. ...I

Names Of Selectees 
For July Announced

Names of the 11 men comprising 
Oray county's July II quota of 
selectees were released today by 
the Oray County Selective Service 
board.

The men are to report at 4 o’
clock July 10 at 301 Court House, 
preliminary to reporting the next 
day at the induction station at Port 
Bliss

There are two volunteers, one 
Just past his 21st birthday, In the 
group. He is Jewell Morgan Walker 
of Pampa. who became 21 in April

The other volunteer Is Harold Rus
sell Martin, V-1738, also of Pampa.

Other selectees due to report are: 
4«—Prank E. Kennedy, McLean; 
107—James Parks Brumley, Kermtt; 
488—Eli Whitmire, Pampa; 796— 
George Charles Duncan. LePors; 
1007—Elmer Marion Watkins, Pam
pa; 1280—Pores* John Walter, Tlon- 
esta. Pa.; 106—Samuel William Wil
ton, Pampa, transfer from Semi
nole; 653—8am Joseph Malvlca. 
transfer from Chicago; 1810—Ellis 
Stallings, pampa, transfer front 
Grand Haven, -Mfch.

DALLAS, June 30. (/P>—Gov. W. 
Lee O'Daniel edged closer to Con
gressman Lyndon Johnson today 
in the battle for the United States 
senate post and with fewer than 
15,000 votes out Johnson held a 
lead of but 2,552.

This represented a gain of 1.535 
votes for O’Daniel since the 10:30 
a. m. tabulation of the Texas elec
tion bureau and a gain of 2,009 
since the bureau made its last re
port last night at 9 o’clock.

At 2 p. m. the vote among the 
four leading candidates in Satur
day's special election stood:

163 out of 254 counties complete 
—Johnson 169,974; O’Daniel 167,- 
442; Attorney General Gerald C. 
Mann 137,197; Congressman Mar
tin Dies 78,927.

Another report will not be avail- , 
able before 4 p. m.

DALLAS, June 30. (/P>—It seem
ed today only a miracle could 
save Miracle-Man W. Lee O'Dan
iel from his first election defeat. 
A 32-year-old friend of the Pres
ident, Lyndon Johnson, was all 
but elected Texas' next U. S. 
senator.
As counting of Saturday’s ballots 

was resumed today Rep. Johnson, 
who campaigned on a "Roosevelt 
and Unity” platform had a lead of 
4,561 ballots over the 51-year-old 
O'Daniel who twice became Texas’ 
governor to the tune of hillbilly 
music, homey poetry and a smooth 
radio voice.

The totals of the four major 
candidates in the first report of 
the Texas election bureau at 10:30 
a. m. (C. S. T.l today were: (124 
out of 254 counties complete with 
about 96 per cent of the vote In) 
Johnson 167,669; O'Daniel 163.582; 
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann, 
135,379, and Rep. Martin Dies, 77,- 
964. The total vote counted was 
644,594. The election bureau fig
ures 15,000 to 20,000 votes still out. 
A plurality only was required in 
this election.
A plurality only was required for 

election to the seat vacated upon 
the death last April of liquor-hating 
Morris Sheppard. The term will 
run until Jan. 1, 1943. Eighty-seven- 
year-old Andrew Jackson Houston, 
named by O’Daniel to fill the post 
until a new senator was elect 1, 
died Thursday in Baltimore.

Johnson's impending victory came 
in competition with three veterans 
who had never lost a race before.

Six-foot-three and only 24, he 
went to Washington eight years ago 
as secretary to Rep. Richard Kle
berg, one of the owners of the great 
King ranch in South Texas. Presi
dent Roosevelt named him nation
al youth administrator for Texas. 
In 1936 Johnson was elected to fill 
the seat vacated by the death of 
Rep. James P. Buchanan. Twice 
he was re-elected.

In that time he grew close to the 
administration, and in this elec
tion he claimed the specific bene
diction of President Roosevelt. On 
election eve the President tele
graphically rebuked O’Daniel's 
suggestion of a separate Texas 
military organization as “prepos
terous."
Meanwhile, reports from many 

cities revealed that failure to ob
serve the mechanics of voting caus
ed the voiding of many ballots, run
ning as high as 30 per cent of those 
cast in some boxes.

T*1*3 situation, if general over 
the state, would account partly for 
the lower total vote than the near- 
ly-a-mlllion that some had forecast.

Some of the ballots were thrown 
out because voters .failed to scratch 
out every candidate on the ballot 
except the man they wished to vote 
for.

Charles Carroll, secretary of the 
Jefferson county Democratic com- 
mitteee, said the mutilated ballots 
in that county ran from 10 to 30 
per cent in the 47 boxes.

Reports of ballots thrown out in
cluded: 10 per cent of the 5,857 
votes cast in Wichita county, 11 
per cent of the total in Smith 
county; 500 out of 18,000 in Tarrant 
county; 318 were not counted in 
Galveston county; 6,8 per cent of 
the total in Travis county.

Congratulations—

Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Elton Lathrope are 
the parents of a 
daughter, weigh
ing four pounds, 
13 ounces, bdm 
this morning at 
the local hospital. 
She was named 
Lola Kay-

Nachinisis
Back On Jobs*
In Shipyards

(By Thi* Associated Pres«)
Machinists who had been on strike 

since May 10 headed back to work 
today on $500.000.000 of defense pro
duction in 11 shipyards and dry- 
docks of the San Francisco bay 
area.

/ n  earlier decision to return to 
their jobs was reaffirmed yester
day by 600 CIO members. A lew 
days before, 1.100 AFL machinists 
had decided to end theh walkout.

All will work under a coastwise 
master contract, covering all ship
yards, which provides payment of 
$1.12 an hour and pay and a half 
for overtime. The strikers had 
asked for $1.15 and double overtime 
pay. While working they will con
tinue negotiations on their demands.

A breakdown of negotiations for a 
new contract led to a strike call 
yesterday by AFL's United Auto
mobile workers in the wire division 
of the Electric Auto Light corpora
tion, Port Huron, Mich., which has 
orders from the navy lor electrical 
supplies.

The union wants a raise of 10 
cents an hour for all employes, a 
union preferential clause or union 
shop agreement, and a 5 per cent 
premium on the base wage for night 
workers. The present basic rate of 
pay for the plant’s 650 employes was 
not disclosed.

CIO’s United Automobile Workers 
at the White Motor company, Cleve
land, decided yesterday to take a 
strike vote Wednesday. This action 
was voted by 2,500 men after Rich
ard E. Reisinger, union regional 
director, informed them at a mass 
meeting the company had turned 
down a request for a general wage 
increase of 10 cents an hour. Present 
wage rates were not made known.

The company is making trucks 
and “halftracs”—similar to scout- 
cars—for the army.

All Interested In 
Picnic Asked To 
Attend Tonight

Members of state clubs, club of
ficials. and committeemen, will meet 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the county 
court room to complete plans for 
the Labor Day picnic.

Some of the committeemen, rep
resenting the states that took part 
in the Top O' Texas Folks Fiesta 
held in Pampa June 12, 13, and 14, 
have already been named, but others 
are to be appointed at tonight's 
meeting.

W. R. Frazee, general picnic chair
man, will be in charge of the meet
ing. He has asked a full attendance 
of all members of the committee ap
pointed a week ago, and has espe- Hall and Court House offices

Leo Springs 
Surprise By 
Signing Bills

AUSTIN, June 30 (AP)—Gover
nor W. Lee O’Daniel today signed 
the eleemosynary, education and 
rural aid appropriation bills with
out vetoing any item.

The governor announced his 
action on the three important mon
ey bills in special messages to the 
legislature, which had Just recon
vened after a recess of several days.

The bills made appropriations as 
follows;

Eleemosynary, $15.598,009, an in
crease of $2,226,009 over the appro
priation for the current year.

Education. $22.602,069, an increase 
of $5,279,069.

Rural aid. $16,888,380, an increase 
of *3338380.

With regard to rural aid, the 
governor said he was “strongly in 
favor of doing everything we can 
to increase the educational oppor
tunities for our Texas boys and 
girls."

He pointed out that the state 
board of control had recommended 
about $2.000,000 more for eleemosyn
ary institutions than the legislature 
appropriated and said he thought 
the recommendation not excessive.

Nevertheless, he stated, the appro
priation “will possibly enable us to 
take the insane out of the Jails 
and to make some substantial im
provements in all of our eleemosyn
ary institutions."

In view of increased attendance 
at schools and the fact that two 
years ago all appropriations for new 
buildings and permanent repairs 
were eliminated, he said, the ap
propriations for institutions of 
higher learning also were not ex
cessive.

A higher salary schedule for 
teachers was needed, he asserted.

He vetoed a bill authorizing in
dependent school districts to issue 
bonds to acquire recreational faci
lities without an election on grounds 
it denied the people the right to 
vote on the issuance of bonds.

Meanwhile, the house concurred 
in senate amendments to a bill 
conforming the state’s public wel
fare statutes to federal social se
curity regulations.

The measure takes Immediate 
effect because it received more than 
100 affirmative votes in the house 
and the necessary two-thirds ma
jority in the senate.

Retail Stores Will 
Be Closed July 4

Pampa's retail stores will be clos
ed July 4. a survey among the larg
er department, clothing, grocery, 
jewely, furniture and other stores 
reveal. The post office, banks, bar
ber shops will close.

Upon the request of several mer
chants, the Pampa Board of City 
Development and Chamber of Com
merce made a survey by telephoning 
stores to find out almost 100 per cent 
plans on the part of local merchants 
to observe July 4th by closing all 
day.

Consumers are asked to lay in 
stocks of groceries and other sup- 
lies to last over the holiday.

The automobile dealers will all be 
closed on the holiday as will be City

daily asked that state club officials 
be present.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. in. Sunday ________________  89
9 p. m. Sunday _________________  76
M idnight - ___________________________ 76
6 a. m. Today __ _ _________________  70
7 a. m. ......... ................ ............ ............ ........7«
8 a. m. ---------     74
9 a. m. ______________________________ 78

10 a. m. _________________   83
11 a. m. -------    87
12 Noon . --------     89

1 P- m. --------    91
2 p. m. ----------   90

Sunday’s maxim um  _____________________92
Sunday’s m in im u m ________________   60

Forecast for Pam pa and v ic in ity : sca t
tered  thundershow ers this afternoon ; p a r t
ly cloudy tonight and T uesday ; little 
change in tem perature.

The Pampa Retail Merchants As
sociation will close their offices all 
day July 4.

The Pampa News will publish a 
paper on July 4.

Hughes Ends Term 
As Justice Today

WASHINGTON, June 30 (AP) — 
This is Charles Evans Hughes' last 
day as Chief Justice of the United 
States.

Effective at midnight, the 79-year 
old jurist Is relinquishing the 
nation's highest Judicial position 
because of “considerations of health 
and age.”

The chief justice announced on 
June 2—after the supreme court 
had recessed until next October— 
that he would retire on July I after 
serving 11 years.

Two Employes In Sperry And Horden 
Bombsighl Plants Held As Spies

NEW YORK. June 30 (AP)—
Among the 29 persons arrested In 
the government's spectacular week
end roundup of suspected spies, It 

learned authoritatively today,' 
two technicians described as 

having been for years closely 
soclated with the manufacture of 
secret army bombsights 

Government agents declined to 
comment directly but they showed 
clearly that they were centering 
their attention on these two men 

Herman Lang, 40, German-bom 
draftsman who was said to have 

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Vanderburg worked since 193« as a factory ln- 
of Oolexo camp, Laltors, are the. spec tor at the famous Norden bomb- 
parents of s  daughter bom Sunday 
at the local hospital. She weighed 
*lx pounds, pne o«nc?.

¡fe* .
Everett Minster Roeder, «7. New 

York at- native, reliably reported

to have been a draftsman since 
1927 at the Sperry Gyroscope plant 
in Brooklyn where the famed 
Sperry bombsights are made.

Meanwhile eight federal agents 
boarded the Moore-McCormack liner 
Uruguay whan It arrived off Sandy 
Hook this morning and removed 
a 50-year-old bedroom steward, de
scribed as a naturalised citizen of 
German birth.

The agents refused to my whether 
there was any connection between 
his seizure and the roundup of spy 
suspects.

Lang and Roeder were among the 
group of M men and throe women 
arrr -1 e<i In a swift climax to a  two-

Rapid-Fire Series 
Of Successes Claimed

(By The Associated Press)
German Panzer columns, following the Napoleonic 

road to Moscow, were reported to Have smashed through 
Russia’s Red army defenses approximately half way to the 
Soviet capital today.

The German high command said the sweep of the 
9-day-old Nazi onslaught had already captured Lwow, in 
former Poland, and a Berlin spokesman reported the fall 
of Minsk, 20 miles inside the old frontier of the U. S. S. R.

The Nazi spokesman indicated that Adolf Hitler’s 
invasion forces already were in sight of Smolensk, 200 
miles east of Minsk on the highway to Moscow.

Smolensk is about the half-way mark to the Soviet 
capital.

The spokesman said a big pocket was being formed 
around Russian troops in the Smolensk region, while a 
special German war bulletin declared that “on the north 
wing we are in constant pursuit.”

Once again the implication was that Russia’s re
sistance was crumbling under the impact of Hitler’s light
ning tactics, executed by a force which the Russians them
selves estimated at more than 2,500,000 troops— presum
ably including Germany’s allies, the Finns, Slovaks, Ru
manians and Hungarians.

The German high command fur-' 
ther reported the capture cf Libau, 
on the Baltic sea.

DNB, the official German news 
agency, declared the ring around 
the Red army division in the Bal
tic was “so narrow and tight that 
destruction of the Bolshevist units 
is certain.”
DNB said several hundred Soviet 

tanks and 42 cannon were captured 
or destroyed at Rawa Ruska, 40 
miles northwest of Lwow.

•During last night, our troops con
tinued stubborn fighting in the Mur
mansk. Dvinsk, Minsk and Luck sec
tors,” a Russian communique said.

“In other sectors of the front, re
connaissance, frequent troop re
grouping and artillery duels took 
place.”

The roar of cannonading was re
ported in major sections along most 
of the 2,000-mile front from the Bal
tic to the Black sea.

The Rome radio said German mo
torized forces had occupied Minsk, 
20 miles inside Russia's 1939 fron
tier, but Berlin officials merely not
ed that German columns had swept 
around the city.

Minsk Is the capital of a Soviet 
republic whose designation of 
“white” has no political significance. 
Rather it derives from the costume 
worn by the natives.

Hitler’s field headquarters made 
this announcement:

“Lwow was taken today. The 
Reich’s war flag has been flying from 
the citadel since 4:20 a. m. (9:20 p. 
m„ E. S. T„ Sunday.”)

The city lies 50 miles inside So- 
vietized Poland from the German 
frontier.

It was in this sector, less than 
two years ago, that the routed Po
lish army was forced to capitulate 
to German forces who later yielded 
it to Russia when Poland was par
titioned.

While the Germans claimed a 
rapid-fire series of surceases, It was 
apparent that with the exception 
of the Minsk area, Russia’s Red 
armies still were fighting west of 
the 1939 Soviet frontiers.
In addition, a Moscow communi

que declared that German attempts 
to knife across the Karelian Isth
mus from Finland, now fighting at 
the side of Germany, and to land 
troops by sea at VUpurl were repuls
ed.

Viipuri is on the Gulf of Finland, 
only 74 miles by railroad from Len
ingrad. Russia's second largest city.

The Soviet war bulletin also as
serted that the Red army still was 
holding against violent attacks rang
ing from Murmansk, on the Bar
ents sea, to the vicinity of Minsk and 
cn south through the Luck-Lwow 
gateway to the great wheatfields of 
the Ukraine.

In this region, between Luck and 
Lwow, a flaming battle of 4,000 
German and Soviet Tanks raged 
into itx fifth day with the Naxi 
juggernaut seeking to break thru 
to the Ukraine capital of Kiev, 380 
miles eastward.
The Berlin radio announced the 

occupation of Luck, 100 miles north
west of Lwew, but this could not be 
confirmed. The radio, in a nears 
broadcast in Spanish, further claim
ed that Nazi troops had occupied 
Minsk. A German spokesman how
ever, said there arms no confirma
tion.

The spokesman said Minsk. 20 
lies inside the old Russian fron

tier, was seriously menaced by Ger
man armored divisions and that Na
si motorized units had seized con
trol of the head of the Mlnsk-Mos- 
cow motor highway.

West of Minsk, In the Blaiyxtok 
sector of old Poland, the Germans 
derlared two Soviet armies were 
trapped. Military saurose in Vichy 
heard the two armies numbered 
400300 men. but they gave them s 
chance to break through.

By contrast, Russian military <Ua-

I

The R. R. Eats 
Dream Meal’ At 
Skelly Picnic

By The ROVING REPORTER
If the Roving Reporter ever 

starves to death he’ll probably en
vision in his final delirium, as the 
superlative epicurean experience of 
a lifetime, the feast he partook of 
at the Skelly-Shafer. picnic Satur
day.

John Snider, the barbecue king 
with the bushy white hair and 
black eyebrows, himself admitted 
that the barbecue was the best ha 
ever cooked, and he’s cooked a lot. 
There were barbecued beef and bar
becued lamb and beans and onions 
and pickles and stewed apricots and 
all kinds of pies and cakes, the 
latter brought by wives of the em
ployes.
I  The entertainment program which 
consisted of tricks of magic and 
le^gerdemaln by Pampa's police
man magician, Jeff Guthrie, and 
music by Mr. Guthrie’s hillbilly 
band, was performed inside a large 
tent under which the diners sat on 
benches and attended to the high- 
piled plates.

In the afternoon there were 
games. John West himself, run
ning around in a 10-gallon hat. m 
red shirt and boots, personally a t
tended to the greasing of the pole 
which boys climbed in great glee as 
their mothers cringed at the sight 
of grease. Mr. West, as divisional 
superintendent; was host. A num
ber of officials from Tulsa were 
present. W. O. Skelly sent his re
grets, he being too busy with the 
airplane industry in Tulsa, it was 
reported.

Not too busy to come were about 
300 fathers, mothers, boys and 
girls, and employes of the Skelly 
plants in Moore county and of other 
plants in the Panhandle field.

The picnic began in the morning 
with games of bingo, throwing the 
ball, and continued throughout the 
afternoon with games, including 
softball, of all kinds. The picnic 
crowd lined up again at supper for 
the remainder of the food which 
was still plentiful. The picnic-bar
becue is an annual affair, and is 
widely attended.

I SAW. . . .
Pat Flanigan, high school basket

ball star, being added to the Dog. 
patchers as LIT Abner. The Dog- 
pa toilers who made such a  hit In 
the McLean parade will go to 
Canadian Saturday, their number 
Increased by several prominent 
citizens of Dog patch. Clad In a 
straw hat, one-gallows overalls and 
a Uttered shirt, Pat. who is six 
feet and four Inches tall, loot* 
more like LIT Abner than anyone 
we've seen today.

34— Good Things To  Eat

•rie» now ripe , 
i on A lan rm d  m

C H ER R IES and  B e rr i«  now 
miles south of LeFors i 
G riffin  O rchard.

The above ad ran 6 i 
days in our classified 
Mr. Griffin called today 
us they made a check 
number of 
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the first time. 18 i 
on the day after i 
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¡MinghamAnd 
John McParlland 
Wed This Morning

I Phyliss Jean Mingham of 
sy, California, became the 
of John McPartland in an 

ceremony solemnized in 
the sanctuary of Holy Souls Cath
olic church this morning at 7 o’clock 
mass with the Rev. William Stack 
dfflctatlng.

Decorating the altar were arrange
ments of daisies and lighted tapers 
fa tall candelabra

Nuptial music was played by Wil
liam Haley at the organ.

Attending the couple were Miss 
Igmna Willis and Herbert Vaeth. 
Altar boys were Thomas Chisholm 
and Dan Roche.

Following the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was served In the rectory.

Mr. McPartland. star pitcher for 
the Pam pa Oilers baseball team in 
the West Texas-New Mexico league, 
hds a record of 10 Wins and four 
losses this yeay. He came to the 
team last year.

Among the guests at the wedding 
were members of the Oiler baseball

'Oh, Don't Be A J e rk / Said Demure 
Little Girl Who Is Stage Youngster

Si

*
% V i

Silver Thimble Club 
Meets For Afternoon 
Of Sewing Recently

Members of Silver Thimble club 
met in the home of Mrs. Nell Sml- 
thee recently for an afternoon ol 
sewing

In the business session plans were 
made for a picnic to be given soon

A gift was presented to the hos-

Refrechments were served to Mes
dames Don Perrin. Nola Depaw, Lar
ry Thompson, Q. P Risley, Mattie 
Mae Hills, and Alicen Hunter.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held July 9 In the heme of Mrs 
Don Perrin, 401 North Wells street.

The defense boom is offering em
ployment to large groups of men 
and women over 60 years of age for 
the first time In many years. An 
unofficial estimate places the num
ber returning to work each month 
at 7,000.

CUntflrd Ads Gel Results!

Pampa Personalities:

A woman in town said, "I’m
at!

1 simply can’t wash in this heat.
W Pa uM , “Why. Mary,

Go ask yomr Aunt Sairjr— 
She’ll direct yon to Your Laundry 

tout suite!”

HENS SUITS 50c 
BBESSES plain 50c

CLEANED & PRESSED

Hear “ A D A M  & EVA'
Brought to yon by 

TOUR LAUNDRY A 
DRY CLEANERS

Mon.—Wed. q  . >
Fri. o r b o

! V C l / A ,  6 7 5

¿ÑDDRy atA N C R i^

Five Candidates 
To Be Initiated 
By Rainbow Girls

A regular meeting of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls will be held 
Tuesday evening at 7:10 o'clock 
In the Masonic hall.

Initiation of five candidates will 
be conducted.

Also reports are to be given from 
the grand assembly held a t El 
Paso and supreme assembly at 
Cleveland. (Sixteen members of t$ie 
Order attended the meetihg at El 
Paso and Edna Mae Cade repre
sented the Pampa organization a t 
Cleveland.

B-PW Executive 
Board Will Meet 
With Mrs. McNutt

Executive board members of Busi
ness and Professional Women’s dub 
will meet Tuesday evennlg a t  8 
o’clock at the homo of Mrs. E. E. 
McNutt, 1132 Christine street.

If the weather permits, the meet
ing will be held on the lawn.

Each member Is asked to wear 
slacks.

Milady's Wardrobe for Civilian Defense

M ind Your 
M anners

They’re all packed up —but 
not tor vacation. In background 
àj Paul Lukas, star of ’’Watch 
cn the Rhine,’’ current Broad-

way dramatic- hit. Youngsters, 
left to right, are: Eric Rob
ert'., Anne Blyth, and Peter Fer
nandez.

★  * A
It’s vacation time for kids the 

country over. But net on Broad
way, where "the show must go on.” 
Outstanding among the young actors 
and actresses who will continue to 
work on Broadway while ordinary 
youngsters romp and play on va
cation are the three children in the 
broadway hit play, “Watch on the 
Rhine." That they don’t differ much 
in other respects from ordinary 
gids is demonstrated in the report 
of an “eavesdropper,” below.

selves and each other.
THEIR “CAREERS" 
AND HOBBIES

By TOM WOLF
N E W  YORK — The three children 

sat in a prim row on a hard, 
horsehair sofa in the Victorian liv
ing room. The boys seemed models 
of the well-behaved young gentle
man, immaculate in blue serge shorts 
and knickers. The girl, whose long, 
dark curls fell sweetly over her frilly 
white frock, sat demurely a little 
distance from the boys.

“Oh, don’t be a jerk,” she snap
ped. edging even further away as 
the younger boy yanked at. a hand
ful cf curls.

It was a free-for-all from there 
on as Anne Blyth (Babbettei, Eric 
Roberts (Bodol, and Peter Fernan 
dez iJoshua), the roundly-applaud 
ed children in Lillian Heilman’s hit 
play, “Watch on the Rhine,” talked 
—on stage and in costume—of them-

i NEGLECTED burn may causeL unpleasant complications. Bo--*ul--------*------ - -careful—spread Mentholatum on the burned skin. It will soothe the Injury and ease the pain. It will speed up the process of healing.
Mentholatum is also effective in relieving other minor skin Irritations, such as sunburn, chafing, Insect bites, prickly heat, cuts and bruises. Keep It h a n d yfor general use.

n

Fourteen-year-old Peter, the eld
est, reported that his ambition was 
to act, write, direct, and produce 
plays—something in the manner of 
Orson Welles.

“Oh, that goon,” cut in Eric.
“Peter has braces,” announced 

Anne slyly.
‘Show off your braces, Peter,1 

taunted Eric.
This bit cf byplay was interrupted 

as Anne greeted a property man who 
crossed the stage: “Hello, Joe.” 

‘Hello, Joe,” chimed in Eric. “What 
do you know. Did you just get 
back from a vaudeville show?”

Anne temporarily silenced Eric by 
launching forth on a discussion of 
her past. (Anne is 12.) "I started 
my acting career on the radio 
when I was three.” There were two 
loud guffaws from her left—which 
she politely silenced with “Why 
don’t you shut up?” She continued 
unruffled: "I was with the San 
Carlos Opera company in ’La Bo- 
heme,’ ‘Carmen,’ and ‘PagllacgJ,’ but 
this is my first play on Broadway. 
I love it. I t’s better than radio 
work. I hope I can stay in the 
theater.

“Outside of that, I like swim
ming. But I don’t like,” she leer
ed to her left, “collecting fish—like 
some people I know,”

Eric erupted to announce that 
"there’s something fishy in Den 
mark.”

Anne’s jibe was aimed at Peter, 
who’s something of a fisherman 
Fishing has been his hobby for a 
long time, and even his two years 
in “Whiteoaks" and a part in “Love’s 
Old Sweet Song" couldn't keep him 
from fishing. He new owns his own 
rowboat and outboard motor to 
{prther his hobby. “But now,” he 
added, “I’m saving my allowances for 
a movie camera. Taking movies is 
going to be my hobby. And I also 
like to write.’’

“Me,” said Erie, his turn at last ar
rived, “I like to swim and to make 
airplanes-. I’ve never been up In a 
real plane, but I wanted to be a 
pilot for a long time. But I  love 
my work on the stage.” This, dur
ing his 11 years to date, has includ
ed such plays as “The Americas

Te6t your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below:

1. Is It customary to serve cream 
when coffee is served in demi-tasse
cups?

2 If a hostess serves coffee in the 
living room, should she ask each 
guest how many lumps of sugar he 
takes In his ooffee?

3. Should a girl who Is engaged to 
a young man call him “dearest” and 
‘darling” In front of other people?

4. Should you refer to your em
ployer as either “the boss" or by 
some disrespectful nickname?

5. If a person living in another 
city does a favor for you, should 
you write him a note of thanks 
immediately?

What would you do If—
You discharge a maid who does 

not suit you exactly, but who has 
many good qualities:

(a) —Write her as good a recom
mendation as you can in all honesty?

(b) —Feel that since you are dis
charging her, she has no right to 
expect a recommendation?

M O N D A Y ,  J U N E  30,

Intermediates
L 1 a

Leave For Ceta 
Canyon Camp

s . ’s s a j ' s j a

M d

Fashion follows right along with defense and presents these uniforms for U. $. women doing war 
work. They have official approval of Civilian Defense Director La Guardis.

A group 
morning for
Christian Culture camp for inter
mediates whieh opened at CWa Can
yon this afternoon.

Among the adult workers are C.
W. Andrews, the Rev. Franklin Wetr 
and the Rev. Newton Starnes.

The following boys and girls went 
from the First Methodist: Billie 
Sackett, Joella Shelton. Jimmy Har- 
rah, Dorothy June Johnson, Don Lu
sher, France ne Stockton, James 4
Hart, Dale Snyder, Patricia Lively, * 
and Catherine Price.

Girl Scouts Of #
Troop Six Elect 
Officers Recently

New officers were elected at a 
recent meeting of Girl Scouts of 
troop six In the home of Mrs.
Paul Tabor.

Those named were Nelda Joyce 
Davis, Secretary; Wanda Fish, 
treasurer; and Barbara Walters and 
Carol Deanne Perkins, reporters.

Patrol leaders are Barbara Oarl- 
son. Betty Barrett, Nlckle Fraser, 
and Margy Taylor with Barbara f  
Shier. Marjorie Dixon, Ida Rath 
Taylor, and Carol Culberson, sec
onds.

This troop will have a regular 
meeting each Tuesday morning at 
9:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Tabor.

The Social
Calendar

HOT WEATHER FROCK

TUESDAY

Answers
1. No.
2. Yes, unless she remembers.
3. No.
4. No. As long as you work for 

him, be respectful even when out of 
his hearing.

6. Yes. The longer you put It off 
the less It will mean to the one re
ceiving It.

Best “What Would You Do" solu
tion: (a).

Way,” “Love's Old Sweet Song,” 
“My Sister Eileen,’’ and others.

“First I wanted to be a pilot,” he 
continued, “but then I decided to 
stick to my career.”

“Oh, that changes every day,” an
nounced Peter.

“I play football, baseball, and bas
ketball,” continued thè roly-poly 
young Eric, oblivious to the inter
ruption.
THEY GO TO SAME 
SCHOOL, BUT—

Executive board  o f Business and  P rofes
sional W om en's club w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock 
a t  the home o f M rs. E. E. M cN utt, 1382 
C hristine stree t.

Coltexo Sunshine Home D em onstration 
club w ill m eet in th e  home o f M rs. O tto 
P a te  a t  th e  Coltexo G asoline cam p.

K ingsm ill Home D em onstra tion  club will 
meet a t  2 o’clock in  the  home of M n . O. G. 
Sm ith w ith  M rs. N a t L unsford  aB hostess. 
A cake m aking dem onstration  w ill be 
given.

Miss B arbara  Z iegler w ill be hostess to 
G. K- club a t  7:80 o’clock.

Red Cross production room s in the  post 
office will be open between 2 and  5 o’clock.

Business and  P rofessional W om en's club 
w ill have a n  executive board m eeting  a t 
7:80 o’clock in  the  c ity  club rooms.

P a ren t Education S tudy club w ill m eet 
a t  2:80 o’clock and  the  nursery  w ill be 
a t  Rice Kiddie Kollege.

Reapers class of C en tra l B gp tist church 
w ill have a  business m eeting.

A m arada W om an’s M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock.

N asarene  W om an's M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock.

Ladies Bible class o f F rancis  A venue 
Church of C h rist w ill m eet a t  2 :30  o’clock.

A m eeting o f London Bridge club w ill 
be held.

Girl Scout troop fo u r w ill m eet in  the  
li ttle  house a t  4 o’clock.

Amusu Bridge club w ill be en terta ined .
O rder o f  Rainbow fo r  G irls w ill m eet 

a t  7 :80 o’clock in  th e  M asonic hall.
Tuesday A fternon  Bridge club w ill 

meet.

Eric -vas asked whether he thought 
he had been type-cast in the role of
the incorrigible young Malaprop In 
“Watch cn the Rhine.” Before he 
could say: “Oh, no,” Peter leaped In 
with: “Well, when he plays the port
he Isn’t acting.”

To avoid mayhem on the spot, the 
subject of conversation was swung 
quickly to Anne with a question 
as to whether Peter ever took her 
dancing.

Eric answered for her: “Me and 
Anne do the conga.”

Peter: “I don’t care to dance."
Anne: “Oh, you wouldn’t, you 

mollycoddle!”
Eric: “Yes, you Molly Pitcher!”
It all ended as suddenly as it 

had started, with the question: “Do 
you all go to school together?”

With one voice the three chor
used : “We all go to the same school, 
but not together, thank heavens!"

r
A- A. U. W. Milton group w ill m eet e t

9 :30 o'clock in the  home o f M rs. F . E.

/
i

Recital To Be 
Given Tuesday 
Night At Mart

Leech.

.  W EDNESDAY
Sub Deb elub w ill m eet a t  7 o'clock in 

the  home o f Miss Tolene Davie.
W om en's Council of F irs t C hristian  

church will m ost in g roups a t  2:>0 o’clock. 
One. M rs. J .  i  Meers w ill be hostess St 
the home of Mrs. W alter N elson. 61H 
N orth  S om erv ille ; tw o, M rs. Ben G arber. 
920 N orth W ard s tr e e t :  th ree. M rs. Joe 
Don C arles, 209 N orth  S tarkw eather, a t 
2 o 'c lock ; fo ttr, H r  'Bert R atear. 728
W est B uckler; five, U n .  R. B. A llen, 922
Rham : and  six , Mrs. O. W. ' A liston 
N orth  Yeager.

Mrs. Roy Rounsavell w ill be hostess
W ednesday C ontract d u b  a t  the  f in i t  
m eeting until Fall.

H srra h  M ethodist W om an 's Society of 
C hristian  Service w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock 
In the church.

W om an’s A uxiliary  o f F irs t  P resby ter
ian church w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock fa the 
church.

Ladies Bible class o f  C en tra l Church 
of C hrist w ill m eet a t  2 o’d oek  fa the  
church.

Catholic Youth A ssociation w ill m eet a t  
8 o'clock in the school hall.

Home League will m eet a t  2 o’clock In 
the  Salvation A rm y hail.

Ladies Day will be observed by th e  
Ladies Golf A ssociation.

A midsummer recital will be pre
sented by the accordion and piano 
pupils of Bill Haley tomorrow night, 
in the Music Mart. Musicians par
ticipating will be, for the greater 
part, those of the primary and In
termediate divisions, along with a 
few of the advanced division.

The prigram is as follows:
“Ughtly Row” by Iya Louise Lib

by: “Airy Fairies" by Patsy Miller; 
“Will You Remember" and “The 
Sack Waltz” by Nancy Graham; 
’’Santa Lucia" by Billie Ruth Crout; 
“Beautiful Heaven" and “Japanese 
Two Step” by Florence Wagner; 
“La Goiondrina” by Betty Fern Wil
son; "Beautiful Days’’ by Peggy 
Hukill; “You Walk By” Dorothy 
June Sarvis; “Flying Leaves” by 
Alice Jean Robinson; "Tricks” by 
Mary Katherine Jewell; “The Bee 
March" Barbara Nell Williams; 
'When Jesus Beckons” Willie Mae 

Taylor; “Bury Me Out on the Prair
ie” Dopaid Ray Mackle; “Pietri's 
Return” Wanda Gordon.

Concluding the recital will be two 
numbers, "Something About a Sol
dier" and “Chloe,’’ by an ensemble 
consisting of Patrica Kelley, Wes
ley Geiger, Wanda Gorden, Marjorie 
Gay lor and Janice Wheatley.

■Hie public is Invited to attend.

Mrs. Baird Hostess 
At Forty-Two Party 
For Members, Guests

MIAMI, June 30—Mrs H. E. Baird 
entertained members of her d u b  and 
a number of guests with forty-two 
In her home Tuesday afternoon.

Members present were Mesdaaes
J. A. Mead, E. Sides, J. L. Lteber, J. V  
E. Kinney. Dan Kivlehen, W. W. De
vi'-, Edna Newman, and H. E. Baird.

Special guests were Mesdames J.
K. McKenzie, W. R Campbell, A. L. 4 
Muncy. Agatha Locke. Jim Dicker- 
son, Paul Bowers and Milo OLough-
Un.
H The hostess served refreshment 
plates, assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
Dallas George.

Troop Four Girl 
Scouts Will Meet 
At Swimming Pool

Girl Scouts of troop four will meet 
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at 
the swimming pool.

This meeting will replace the £ 
weekly session usually held a t the
scout house.

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A . J. BLACK

Optometrist
Offleee, Saite 3M, Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 382

Wanda Jo Henry 
Hostess At Party

THURSDAY
T riple F ou r B ridge elub w ill have e  

bre.kf.M t a t  8:20 o’clock In the Sehenlder
hotel.

Red Craaa production room in th e  poat 
office baaem ent v i l l  be open between 2
and  6 o'clock.

Dorcas class of C en tra l B ap tist church
vili :----- - — -  • ■ ■ *— • r- -

O N E  W E E K

FURNITURE CLEARANCE

—---------  " v* '-'Vaiatwi am pw sv Cl
will meet a t 2 o’clock fo r v isitation. 

C ontract Bridge club m em ber, will meet. 
Thuradsy Evening aux ilia ry  of F irs t  

P resbyterian  church w ill meet a t  2 o’clock.
Rebekah lodge will m eet a t  7 :20 o'clock 

in the I. O. O. F . ball.
C entral B ap tist choir rehearsa l w ill be

g in  a t  7:10 o'clock.
Coterie will have a  regu la r m eeting. 

tertnln£d’r* of Club M ayfair w ill be en-

A m eeting of Sub Deb club w ill be held. 
La Romm sorority  w ill have a  m eeting.

A good frock to make in hot wea
ther, because it is such a simple pat
tern, a good frock to wear in hot 
weather because It can be made with 
just a shoulder covering and no 
sleeves. Belt ties behind so that It 
may be smoothly adjusted to the fig
ure. Notice the soft fulness let into 
the bodice and the full skirt—both 
flattering for girls of the six to four
teen year age.

Pattern No. 8979 is in sizes 6 to 14 
years. Size 8 requires 2 <4 yards of 35- 
lnch fabric without nap. 2% yards 
of inch bias fold for binding 
necklines and scalloped sleeve edges.

Special T® The N EW S
LEFOFtS. June 30—Entertaining a 

group of friends, Wanda Jo Henry 
was hostess at a party Thursday 
evening.

Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served to Billy cheek, Mon
te Jean Henry, Glen McCullum, Eve
lyn Blackwell. Chestine Dunn, Ruby 
Lee Fulcher. Bobbye Lee Call, Beryl 
Neal, Wesley Vantandlngham, Betty 
Sue Blackwell, Billy Oene Hill. Pat
sy Neal, Ben Cheek, Jr., the hos
tess, and her parents.

ABOUT THE “MONITOR”
The Monitor, first ironclad bat

tleship in the world, foundered In 
Diamond Shoals, off Cape Hatteras, 
N. C., during a heavy storm, Dec! 
10, 1862. The vessel sank with all 
hands and the hulk still is visible.

For this attractive pattern send 
19 cents in coin, your name, ad
dress, pattern number, and size to 
The Pampa News Today's Pattern 
Service, 211 W. Wacker Drive, Chi
cago, IU.

The Andes mountains of South 
America actually are only the upper 
portions of mountains whose bases 
are thousands of feet below the 
ocean surface.

Pile Sufferers
Should Know Facts

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y  J U N E  3 0  T O  J U L Y  5
THESE SPECIALS O N  SALE TH IS  WEEK O N L Y

T H

FRIDAY
O rder of E astern  S ta r  w ill have a  reg 

ular m eeting a t  8 o'alock in  th e  Masonic 
hall.

E n tre  Noua club w ill have a  regu lar 
meeting.

Pam pa G arden club executive board  w ill 
meet a t  9 :10  o'clock in the  home of M rs.
Bob McCoy.

The Summer Fashion Book has 
styles for all sizes from 1 to 62. Send 
fw It, let it be your guide for sum 
mer sewing!

Pattern 16c, Pattern Book 15c. One 
pattern and pattern book ordered to
gether, 26c.

Here Is good news. A new 122 
page, up-to-the-minute book on 
Piles, Fistula and other related 
rectal and colon ailments—will be 
sent free for the asking. I t  may 
save you much suffering, as well 
as time and money. Write today- 
naming ailments—to The Me 
Cleary Clinic, E. 200 Elms Blvd 
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

LIVING ROOMS
2 Pc.

K R 0 E H L E R

185Begular

3 SUITES OMLY
Latest Style« 

Velour Covo««

DINING ROOMS
SPc.

FULL DINER
Latest Type

Beg. 129.SU 
Valse v

TERM S

New Shipment

PAMPA FI

R E D R O O M S
70 Suites

SATURDAY
Ju n io r  A m erican Legion au x ilia ry  w ill 

meet a t  2:80 o’clock in th e  A m erican 
Legion hall.

SUNDAY
Catholic Youth A ssociation w ill have a  

m onthly com m union b reak fa s t a t  9 o'clock.

4-H Girls Club 
Hove Encampment 
At Country Club

Latest Stylet 

New Car Load 

Modern and Period

MONDAY
Y ythlan 8U ter* P am pa tem ple num ber

41 w ill m eet a t  7:80 o’ctack.
uxiliaryA m erican Legion aux ilia ry  w ill

a t  1  o’clock ín "the A m erican Legion hall.— — . 7irr‘1 FMW om an’s M issionary society of 
B aptist church  will have a  genera l 
ing a t  th e  church.

C entral B ap tist W om an’s M issionary ao-

The Panhandle'* Best 
Selection of Bed Room 

Furniture

eiety of C alvary  B ap tist church  w ill meat.- • -*W om an’s Boclrty of C h ristian  Service 
o f F irs t M ethodist church  w ill m eet in 
circles a t  2 :20  oVlock.

MsCulluligh M em orial W om an’s  Society 
o f C hristian  — *"

397! 198s0
ian Service w ill meet.

G fti Bcout troop  th re e  w ill m eet a t  i  
the li ttleo’clock in the

ITURE
NOBODY WANTS TO HEAR 
ABOUT:

My dream«
My relativ«»—or my husband’s. 
My last operation—or any of my 

operations, for that matter.
How smart Junior is at his atu-

Speefal To The NEW S
CANADIAN. June 30—Members of 

9-H Oirls club will hold their annu
al encampment today erfd Tuesday 
a t the White House country club.

Dresses and bonnets made by the 
girls will be on display; Miss Vivian 
Winston, Hemphill county home 
demonstration agent, will give a les
son In cookie making; and games 
will provide recreation.

A delegate will be selected to rep
resent the 4-H girls of Hemphill 
county at the Short Course. A. 4c M 
college, College Station, on July 17- 
16, the Hemphill county Home Dem
onstration council to defray expenses 
of the delegate.

3P4 t. C U TLER  
FR AN K FOSTER

My pnvonal dislikes.
My childhood
What a difficult time I  have get

ting my clothes fitted ^

Among graduates of Pratt Insti
tute’s engineering school this year 
Is Miss Isabelle Saurez, first woman 
to receive an engineering degree 
from the Institution since 1S88.

n udlenee No one to sit

CROWN
Today And Tuesday

Gala Return Engagement ! 
WITH THE MAD CAP STAR' 

O l  PHI1ADEIPHIA 
STORY"

III ■ HOWARD HAWKS Fredvcifae

i

W E D ID N 'T  T H IN K  
M U C H  OF TH E  

t lT L E !
B at a f te r  w atch- 
in« the  p le to ra  
r o tr rd a y  and Us
u a t a «  ta  tha folkx
laa«h we’re  ready 
to say—i f .  « re a t i

MADELEINE CARROLL

"One Night 
In Lisbon"

TE X A S  COW BOY
(Fred MseM«rray)
LOVEBLITZES  

W ORLD'S M OST  
B EA U TIFU L BLONDE

(Madeleine Carroll)! 
Popeye Cartoon 

Hal Kemp A His Oreh-
LA TES T NEWS

L a  N C H IA Now Thru 
Wed.

The Screen's Roughest Tom - 
Boy— Turns Out To  Be Tho 
Screen's Newest

GLAM OUR
GIRL!

JANE WITHERS
" A  VERY  
Y O U N G  
L A D Y "

Yes, it’s Jane all 
right—and la «be p 
honey! . . . when she 
toms ap her tarnod- 
ap now a t inmber 
tricks and dleeawA
moonlight 
P. S. She

B E X
NOW

r S T B T E =
10c New tèe

• Robert Toyler
• tu th  Hunoy
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Russia Victim of Invasion' Aga ! Argentine Meals 
Subject Of Letters

22 Germais 
Arrested As 
Spies By FBI

The glorious "Fourth” of Ameri
can tradition will be a grievous day 
in many homes in the land. Ap
proximately 289 will be killed in 
accidents of all kinds over the na
tion, while celebrating the inde
pendence which, though it took 
seven years to win, cost the lives 
of only 4,044 soldiers.

These estimates are made by a 
Hartford, Conn.

WASHINGTON, June 30 <#) — 
Correspondence between Secretary 
of State Hull and Secretary of Agri
culture Wiekard was presented to 
the senate today by Senator O’Ma
honey (D-Wyo.) in connection with 
his protest against imports of Ar
gentine meats

O’Mahoney and other^ senators 
from livestock producing areas Joined 
yesterday in criticising an announce
ment by the Argentine minister of 
agriculture that the United States 
had agreed to permit meat imports 
from Tierra Del Puego, sou then- 
most tip of South America and un
der control of Argentina.

O’Mahoney charged this agree
ment was arranged without know
ledge of congress and in violation of' 
an understanding among officials 
and livestock interests here that no 
fresh, chilled, or frozen meats 
would be imported if United States 
military forces were allowed to pur
chase up to 20,000,000 of canned 
meats from South American coun
tries.

O’Mahoney pointed out that Hull 
had written the agriculture depart
ment April 10 requesting it to ob
tain an Interpretation of the pres
ent law, banning Imports of fresh 
meats from countries where the hoof 
and mouth diseases existed, that 
might allow Imports from Tierra 
Del Fuego.

The Hull letter included a memo
randum from the Argentine ambas
sador which pointed out that Tierra 
Del Fuego was separated by water 
from both Argentina and Chile and 
so might be considered as a separ
ate "country” under the prohibitory 
law and so allowed to export meat 
and livestock to the United States.

NAPOLEON marched 
to Moscow, 1SI2, but 
climate and strange 

iouatry drove him eoi election returns from the 
Deer box showed Gerald Mas
log in the senatorial race 
votes to Johnson’s 31, O’Deg 
and Dies’s 16. Thompson and 
er received one vote each.

A «75,000 road bond law* 
93 to 14. The issue will proi 
pairing of five miles of sti 
Groom, five miles of str * ts  h 
Deer, repairing of the lee 
through Skellytown, builditt 
loop rood by the Skellytown 
and improving the road from 
town to Groom.

Moscow. NEW  YORK. Ju n e  SO. <AP)— Paraist- 
n i t  w ar doubt» received the  principal 
blame today fo r a  slip-shod stock m arket 
perform ance.

T ransfers  of around  800,000 shares were 
am ong th e  lowest fo r th e  year to  data.

U nder w ate r moat of the day w ere U, 
8. Steel, Efothleheaa.
M otors. W esting house,
H arvester. S outhern 1

WASHINGTON. June 30 (#) — 
The poatoffice department has an
nounced Wat in the annual read
justment ef postmasters’ salaries ef
fective July 1, several changes in 
the ratings of poetoffices were be
leg made in Texas.

The changes Involve advancement 
»f second class offices to first class, 
of third class offices to second class, 
and fourth class to third, as well as 
reductions in classification in some

NEW YORK. June 3f «A P I- 
Swift ly and secretly during the 
waak-end the nation wound up the 
greatest spy suspect hunt in its 
history with the arrest of 26 men 
and three women on espionage 
charges.

Agents ef the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation entered homes and 
taverns tax four states to seise 14 
suspects, FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover 

yesterday, while five

SOVIET
__ I___in __ .dSeeliar-
tin . M ontpomrry W ard and Union Carbide.

-s tanda rd  Oil U tJ )  adead in to  new h lch  
around  fo r 1041 and resintance was shown

insurance .com
pany, based on data covering pre
vious years when July 4 has fallen 
on or near a week-end. H ds year 
July 4 comes on Friday.

It is anticipated that 160 persons 
will be killed in automobile ac
cidents, 68 will bfe drowned, six will 
be killed by fireworks, two by light
ning, four in shooting accidents, 14 
in railroad accidents, six in airplane 
crashes, and 29 in miscellaneous 
mishaps.

Automobile accidents alone will 
take a  toll of approximately 508 
lives during the long holiday week
end, from 6 p. m. on July 3 to 
midnight July 6, the statisticians 

During the same period

R U S S IA
a t  new year's top, A m erican 8a»a!tink, 
A m erican Telephon, Southern Railway and 
G reat N orthern .

A t Chicago w heat converted early  se t
back« in to  f in a l advanoes o f l to  1*1 
cent* a  bushel. Corn w ai unchanged to 
up% . Cotton, in la te  tradaa. w as 10 
cent* a bale h isber to 6 cent* lower.
Aei Can ____ r___  t U  86 86
Am TAT ____ _____  1 166U, 166% 166%
A naconda ---------------  27 *1% *7 17
A teb --------- ‘ " g

announced 
others already were In custody on 
other charges

Eighteen of the group, which in
cluded 22 natives of Germany, will 
be arraigned today before a United 
States Commissioner in Brooklyn 
on the specific charge of conspir
ing to engage in espionage activi
ties in the United States.

Hoover said the G-men shadowed 
the suspects for two years and 
finally “led them into a fly-trap.”

Warrants issued here charged the 
prisoners with transmitting infor
mation to foreign nations concern
ing cargoes cm Britain-bound ships, 
new developments in United States 
naval, army and aircraft products— 
especially the latter—and transpor
tation by courier of samples of 
latest armaments.

The alleged spy ring used secret 
Inks for couriers traveling across 
the Atlantic by Clipper planes. 
Hoover declared a short-wave radio 
with ocean-spanning range was 
found In the room of one suspect.

18 taken in the

b A first-class office must have an-
* nual receipts of at’least «40,000. The 

minimum salary for the postmaster 
is «3.200, with higher salaries for 
higher-receipt offices.

A seoond-class office must have 
receipts of a t least «8,000 annually.
The minimum salary for the post
master is «2,400 for offices with 
«8,000 to «10,000 receipts, and the 
maximum is $3,000 for receipts of 
«33.000 to «40,000.

A third-class office must have re
ceipts of «1,500 annually. The post
master's salary starts at »1,100 and 
goes aa high as «1,600.

1 Fourth class offices have receipts 
’  of less than »1,500. Postmasters re

ceive no salary. Their compensation 
is based entirely on receipts.

Readjustments in Texas are as 
follows:

Second to first class—Alice, Bor- 
ger, Bren ham, Yoakum.

First to second class—nbne.
Third to second class—La Porte,

Sanatorium, Santa Anna, Seminole,
Sonora, South San Antonio, Burnet,

-Payton, Denver City.
Second to third class—Talco.
Fourth to 'third class—Azle, Bell- 

mead, Messmay, Desdemona, Joshua,
KeHer, Matagorda, Medina, Portland,
Selman City, Springtown, Thomp
sons, Warren, Wienert.

Third to fourth class—Caddo, Ida- 
. lou, Valentine, De Berry.
* ♦  When two hitch hiking couples

v INVASION OF ENGLAND pooled their resources and found
Last invasion of England occurred they had enough for two licenses but 

B Sept. 28, 1066, when William, Duke hot for the marrying fee, he not on-
W  o f  R n r O im H u  » « if  i n  o f  P n l v o r K i t h o  ltr  u ra iu n H  H ie  r o u m r r f  h i l t  r l r m r o  t h o n

Beaverbrook Mad« 
Minister Of Supply

LONDON. June 30 (jpy-Stoeky.
energetic Lord Beaverbrook was made 
minister or supply today to double 
and possibly quadruple tank pro
duction as he did aircraft output 
when planes were vitally needed.

Appointment to what was regarded 
as one of the most Important Jobs 
In the British war machine 
amidst criticism from some quarters 
that Britain had not yet reached 
full Industrial development for war.

Critics have attacked the govern
ment for failing to understand the 
basic economic character of the war 
and for “embarking on graqdtoas 
military stratagems” without the 
tanks, artillery or antiaircraft guns 
to carry them through successfully.

As minister of aircraft production 
Beaverbrook quadrupled plane out
put and military observers believed

MONGOLS (Tartars) 
swept over Rosata 

in 13th century, 
capturing and 

sacking big cities

___„  TA SF
Bur radali OU 
Beth s tee l . .  
Case <JI) C< 
Chrya Corp 
Cont Can 
Gen Elec u.  
Gen Motor* 
Goodyear 
In t H arvester 
Mid Cont P et 
M ont W ard 
Penney-----

GERMANY drove

praflcY
they estimate that 19,150 persons 
will be injured on the highways. 
Their figures also indicate that 
there have been 16380 persons

Phillips p i t '  _

^ 1*» Roe ___
II Un Oil .  

Socony Vac .. 
S tand B rands .
8  O Cal ____
C O N J .........
Tex Corp ____
T id e  W at A O 
U S Rubber _ 
U S Steel ___ 
W  U Tel . . . .  
Woohwurth FW

Black Sea

TURKEY
BRITAIN’S «light brigade’ 

charged near Sebastopol 
during siege of that city 

in Crimean War, 1154-85
Am Cyan B 
CIUh  Service 
El Bond A 8
G ulf Oil _____
Hum ble OU -  
Lone S ta r  Gan

run off the read, and drivers of 
cars which hit fixed objects. More 
than 55 per cent of the deaths will 
take place during the hours of 
darkness, it is predicted.

Besides the 
metropolitan area and the five al
ready In federal custody, four he must Increase tank production 

to the same extent before parity 
with German armoured divisions is
approached. '

American Eagle 
Squadron Sees 
Action Over France

LONDON. June 30 (AT—Informed 
sources in London said today *b** 
the American Eagle squadron has 
been In the vanguard of recent BAP 
sweeps over northern France.

Declining details, the sources »»id 
fighter planes of the squadron had 
been doing "extremely well" In the 
thrusts against German bases In the 
areas across the English channel.

werearrested in New Jersey and one 
each in ’Michigan and Wisconsin.

Hoover said he was confident 
that the speedy arraignment of the 
New York prisoners would be follow
ed shortly by that of the others, 
•who will be brought to Brooklyn 
for trial.

Maximum penalty for conviction 
of espionage or conspiracy to com
mit espionage under the 1917

Four times in the past 700 years Russia has been the “victim” of 
aggression, and Germany is making it a fifth. In her other numer
ous wars, Russia usually occupied someone else’s territory. Current 
German air and land attacks have put cities from each of above 

invasion periods in the news again.

Camacho Attends 
Bally At Iqaala

IGUALA, Guerrero State, Mexico, 
June 30 (A3)—Foreign Minister Eze- 
quiel Padilla, speaking at a rally 
attended by President Avila Cam
acho, said yesterday that “the prin
ciples of Independence, civil rights 
and democracy guide Mexico’s for
eign policy.”

Iguala as the site of Mexico’s pro
clamation of independence from 
Spain in 1821 inspired the follow
ing reference:

“If testing hours arrive for us in 
a struggle whose duration and con
sequences none can foresee, the spirit

AmericanMade 
Planes Shot Down

Flashes 01 Life
NORTH MANCHESTER. Ind—As 

Melvin Hippe ns teel ofa grandpa,
North Manchester was thrice bless
ed in six hours.

Son Roy telephoned him at 10 
p. m. from a Wabash hospital to 
announce birth of a granddaughter,
Jean.

Son John telephoned a t . 1 a. m. 
from Servia to announced birth of 
a grandson. Robert.

Sen Roy called back a t 3 a. m. to 
announce Jean had a twin sister, 
Jane.

JERUSALEM. June 30 (A>)—Aus
tralian airmen flying new American 
made Tomahawk fighter planes to
day shot down six American-made 
Glenn Martin bombers piloted by 
Vichy French filers In one of the 
hottest air engagements of the Sy
rian campaign.

The Australians were escorting 
RAF bombers In an attack on the 
French military depot at Palmyra 
when they sighted two Martin bom- 
ers raiding British and FYee- 
French troops.

The Tomahawks (Curtisses) closed 
in as the V.hrtins d,tved. Both 
bombers crashed in flames.

Soon afterward, four more bomb
ers were spotted and shot down de
spite efforts at escape, the Austral
ians said.

“The heavy guns cn these Toma
hawks are terrific,

of Burgundy, put in at Bulverhithe ly waived his reward but drove them 
on the Sussex coast with a fleet of part way to their Nebraska homes 
3,000 boats. as well.

Stevenson Still 
Victim Of Jinx

H O LD  EV ER YTH IN G
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY. Ju n e  M. (A P )— (U . S. 
ept. Atrr i H o ïs : «niable and to tal .4,20«; 
ilrly ac tiv e ; 20-25 lower than  F rid ay ; 
t’ 10.60 sparing ly  ; built good to  choice 
0-260 Jb . 10.26-46 !. 270-MO lb . JO .Ô ÏÏÎ?

JUNCTION, June 30 (A5) — The 
folks «f Kimble county did their 
best but they couldn't break the 
jinx that has clutched lieutenant 
governors of Texas since 1917.

Coke Stevenson is from Kimble 
aod he is lieutenant governor. If 
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel had been 
elected—and the latest figures of 
the Texas bureau indicate he wasn't 
—Stevenson would have advanced 
to the governor’s chair.

The folks of Kimble county gave 
nearly half of their vote to O’
Daniel but Btevenson apparently Is 
still lieutenant governor. The vote 
was O’Daniel 4X5, Johnson 278, Mann 
J01, Dies 83.

W m. T .  Fraser
& Co.

The INSURANCE Meg 
112 W. KingamfU Phane 
F . H. A. And L ife  In s w a a c a  1 

Automobile, C om pensation, P i n  
L iability  l a s s a v a «

of our ancestors who consecrated 
these historic scenes will inspire us. 

“Liberty is Invincible.”

ELKHART, Ind.—An Elkhart
housewife reported a truck driver 
who brought a load of coal to her 
house was a flower-lover's favorite.

Rather than trample plants around 
a basement window, she said, he took 
them all up, opened the window, put 
In the coal, closed the window and 
thfen tenderly planted them again.

Will Rogers Highway 
A|sociation Meets

TUCUMCARI, N. M., June 30 (JP) 
—Delegates from eight states met 
today for the annual meeting of the 
U. S. 86 Will Rogers Highway as
sociation and a rousing tribute to 
the cowboy-humorist for whom the 
route was named.

As the vanguard of 300 expected 
delegates arrived. Amarillo. Tex., and 
Williams, Ariz., began efforts to get 
next year's convenlton.

Tucumcari welcomed the visitors 
in western tempo. Sheriff’s posse- 
men enforced a dictum of cowboy 
toggery for the host citizens. Togeth
er with the New Mexico mounted 
patrol, floats, horsemen and posse- 
men. the citizens this afternoon will 
join in an annual parade In tribute 
to Will Rogers.

Governor John E. Miles of New 
Mexico was to lead the procession.

On the program for the one-day 
convention are addresses by Gover
nor Miles and C. M. Bartlett, Mi
ami, Okla.

I •W.V’SW* I
Now Cat CiMMly 
I and Grow Thinsaid one of the 

Australians after the squadron land
ed unscathed.

Meanwhile, the British and Free 
French pursuing Vichy troops north 
from Damascus reported they had 
reached nearly halfway to Homs, 
Important transportation center for 
north Syria.

A military spokesman said anoth
er column, moving toward Homs 
through the desert 60 miles south
west of Palmyra, had captured Sa
ba Biyar.

Vichy troops stubbornly held Pal
myra and subjected the British to 
heavy mortar and machine-gun fire 
and air bombings. The spokesman 
said the allies hoped to capture the 
historic caravan city with minimum 
damage to the city.

JANESVILLE. WIs.,-'To supple
ment the contributions from his 
small congregation, the Rev. Curtis 
Coolridge has obtained a job as a 
taxicab driver. He works as a "cab
by” five days a week and prepares 
his Sunday sermons between "fares.”

^ 0  ' ■  tu t figure, bio
I ■  dieting. No dn isa . V« 

H J  ere ¡sing. Absolutely 
I jM P  1*8 5 . Y ou ‘ i - l k - e  

pure delielou« n a e t l  
W  m  «■ directed a a C w fig d
■  / ■  M r . ,  C . U ..  C h i.,
W  V .  w rite , th a t  a h .  i n i

pound , in  «0 daw. 
feels 100% better.

Satisfaction or Moocy lact
L e t us te ll you abou t ou r guaran teed  i 
fo r  losing w eight. L oam  how s«ma few 
to  5 pounds a  week. You ta k e  no ekau 
Ayds contains essential v itam ins and 
tr ien ts . Satisfies hunger w ithout nr law 
o r calories. O rders filled prom ptly. ) 
delivery- Y our first 80 days' supply 
only 82—MONEY BACK IP  YOU A u T l  
SA TISFIED . S ta r t  now , by phoning

C R E T N E Y  D R U G  C O A fF A ff l

CHICAGO W HEAT 
Î .  J u n e  Z0. (A P )—W h e t :  

H « h  Low Close
----- 1.04% .1.02% 1.041
---------  1.0« 1.04% 1.08$
..........-  »317% 104 LOT? KANSAS CITY, June 28 (4V>> — 

Police Chief L. B. Reed, called on 
women’s long, tinted fingernails to
day to help stop a wave of purse 
snatching.

“Dig them into the faces of purse 
thieves and molesters,” he urged, 
“so police will have something to 
work on.”

Reed said anyone picked up with 
scratches on his face would have to 
do some explaining.Europeans discovered gold on the 

Brasilian plateau in 1693.*It’s awfully late—I wonder if I can sneak back in the 
house without Mom knowing it 1” -

CAOUTCHOUC PORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, J u  ue 80. (AP>— <U. 8. 

D ept. A g r.)—C attle  8,600; calves 1,1<K); 
steers slow, o ther classes of ca ttle  and  
calves generally  steady, common and med
ium beef steers and  yearling* 7.00-9.?*; 
good and choice yearlings 9.60-11.25; beef ....................... * 6.50-7. W;

Answer lo Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
1 Elastic 

substance ' 
obtained from 
trees.

7 » ¡ a  a ,-----
JuieAin its 
raw state.

11 To depart.
12 Concept.
13 One who 

melts.
14 Deer forest.
1« Smooth.
IT Dandy.
18 Note in scale.

’ 20 Color.
•V 21 And.

' 22 Hour (abbr.).
_ 23 Kava. ' —  

% 25 Gave.
30 Cot
31 Meal.
33 Pertaining to 

the sun.
34 Unfailing.
30 To rub out.
37 Male sheep.
30 Band leader’s

• stick.

15 Its ------
process is 
called
vulcanizing.

19 Always:
22 Brave man.
24 Data.
26 Giantess of 

fate.
27 Room recess.
28 To drive in.
29 Noun ending.
30 However.
32 To sprinkle.
34 Maple seeds.
36 Organs^jf

hearing 
38 Swelling.
40 Exists.
42 Musical note.
44 Nobleman.
45 Fairy.
40 Important

food.
48 Division of 

earth’s surface
49 Burden.

151 Common verb.
52 Bushel (abbr.) 

13 It gr&vs efti a 55 Right (abbr.). 
----- tree. 56 Egyptian god.

cow* largely  ■ H H H P P I H P H H __
good and ehoice killing  «gives 9.60-11.00, 
common and  medium 7.50-9.26, good and 
choiee stacker s tee r calves 10.60-18,00.

Hogs 1,600; mostly 10c lower, some 
sales 20c lower than  F riday ’s a v e ra g e ; top 
10.60. most good aad  chcicu 180-800 lb Smokers everywhere like their 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE

v^thesterfield’s mounting popularity is due 
to the Right Combination of the world's 
leading tobaccos . . .  the best known ciga-' 
rette tobaccos from Tobaccoland, U. S. A v  
blended with aromatic Turkish.

Every type o f tobacco used in Chest- 
| r  er fie ld  is good-tasting; but the

combination gives you a Better 
l/f Taste . . .  a cigarette that's Cooler• 
^ Smoking and Definitely Milder,

41 Fruit.
43 Shoe parts’
47 It is gathered

in th e ------
River valley.

50 Prophets.
51 Child’s napkin
53 Tine.
54 Unit of work.
55 To happen 

again.
57 God of sky.
58 Today it is 

grows mostly 
in the — .

59 To tax.

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. J u n .  10. IAP>— <U. 

S. Dept. A «r.>—C attle  2.000; c a lv x  «0«; 
k illing  classes d ew  and u n ev e n ; few 
loada rood and  choice fed h e ife r, 11.00; 
p la in  quality  and cake fed rraee  eteern 
8.00-0.24. several load , plain r raee er,  on- 
cold: few beef w a s  upw ard to  7.60; Con
n e r . and cu tteere 4.60-6.25; bu ll. 7.26-60; 
veaiere scarce ; M ocker, alow.

H ors I S M ;  ship per» and oity butchers 
b u y ln r >0-16 lo v e r a t  10 60 and down ; 
packers SO low er a t  10.26; p ack in r sow» 
26-60 o ff s t  S.26-60: stacker and  feeder 
p irs  0.76-10.00.

Sheep 1.200; a p r ln r  lambs 60 lo v e r :  
top  10.60; moat rood and shotes 10.00-60;

LOCAL WHEAT MART 
Some wheat was being harvested 

in this section today but It was 
tough and tested low, elevator man 
reported. Moat farmer« were atlll 
unable to get In their fields follow
ing the heavy rain on Saturday 
night which caused much damage.

Local elevators were paying 83 
cents a bushel today.

Hail was reported a few miles 
west of Parana Saturday night with 
considerable damage In spots. De
tent of the damage has not been 
determined.

North Carolina’s small Pigeon riv
er has been diverted into a pipe 
and is carried eight miles through 
the mountains to fall 861 feet to 
power turbines

fiirnciroH

□ S lH C F i

n m a m  a s  
n  r a c i n g  a  a
nr-iiM -1  r a m r a r a s  n a a n  
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s s  m n m a  a r a n m  m m  
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Vest F oster Ar<

m  a s s o c i a t o  p r e s sPrmt b «Kln.lT.lT ««titled to ttorato for p«fc-
rat «il « m  «.P.».*- .«Ait«* i« h «  gator»!-» «to

tola p w ar end .b o  th* rtoutor » « w  p ta l labta  tarai».

to Moond elaaa m atter H u b  IS. l t t f ,  at: t ta  port. 
Pom pa. Texas, under th e  not of M arch 8« 1879. 
A S S tb i n o  R ep rm en U tiras : Texas D o llr P w ss  

hJw York. S t. L o o b . b M .  Cito. L m  i w b .  S u

SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A T O  
BY QARRIRR la  P am pa . 20c par weak. M e f to

m E Ë Ê Ê È Ê H Ê Êkaadb. P  M  per

per three moa tua. MOO par aU  montka. 
S t  MAIL, pajabto la  aAraaaa M i r b r j  la  

o f  T c ia ,. M J i  par rear. Outoida a* «ta P u -  
a  w ar. Prie« par . t a s k  eopr R.eaato. Ma mall 

la  laeaHtks torra« bp ea irk r  toUrarr-

£ S 5  S L ' r & X & t a  W bkb R  baltora. to  
t o r  nain» thoto  a u c t io n ,  »h ick  "  
parSkto of parto patatar.

a p to , publbhfnp t h .  a a w . 
and .u p p o rtin s  la  Ha ta t-•u ppo rtin s  I 

l i a r «  to  ba 
ballto to  to

No Time To  Change
Modern war has two distinct phases. One is mili

tary. Hie other is economic. And the deciding weapon 
In either wll be the belligerent powers' natural re
sources. I t takes coal tho keep factory furnaces glow
ing. I t  takes oil to provide motive power for planes 
and armored equipment and fighting ships. It takes 
metal of all kinds in an incredible quantity to build 
the weapons and the machines which produce the 
weapons It takes abundant electric power to keep 
industries producing on a wartime basis. And the 
•stent of a nation's natural resources determines its 
position as a trading power—and so determines to a 
very large extent what its diplomatic Influence 
shall be.

The United States is singularly blessed by nature 
with the principal natural resources—metals, petro
leum, coal, water power. Second, and equally Im
portant, under the private enterprise system we have 
developed these natural resources to an extent un
rivaled anywhere else on earth. The American tra
dition of private Initiative has borne magnificent 
fruits for all the people. And It Is this tradition which 
must be maintained If this country Is to achieve its 
full strength both as an arsenal of democracy, and as 
r free nation where every man may succeed and 
prosper and serve to the very limit of his ablllltes, 
ambitions and energies .

There are those who would now use “national 
defense” as an excuse to have the government develop 
our natural reoources—who would, In a word, socialise 
them. We have examples to Indicate what would fol
low if that happened. Russia Is rich in natural rc- 
aources. Yet the Russian standard of living, after 
more than 30 years of socialism, remains at rock- 
bottom. and Russian production Is notoriously low, 
wasteful and inefficient. Is this the kind of political 
philosophy the American people wish to follow?

The Industries which turn our natural resources 
to productive use will cooperate to the limit with gov
ernment now and In the future. They will show the 
world that a free America, working under a free 
enterprise system, is stronger than dictatorship, and 
that free men will out-produce slaves. This Is no 
time to change a system which has met and conquered 
every menace of the p u t, and which today Is gath
ering aU of its vast resources to meet the menace 
of the present.

Common Grannfe&s reminder
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Behind The News
By PETER EDSON

Y  The Pampa News Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON, June 30—Every professional ranter 

In oongress could very well take a lesson In economy 
and how to find out what's wrong with the country 
and the defense effort from Congressman Albert J. 
Engel of Muskogen, Mich., the one-man gang who 
has done more to expose waste and extravagance In 
the army's camp construction program than all the 
high-priced, formal and somewhat futile Investigat
ing committees put together.

- This Engle is quite a character. He looks about as 
much Uke a statesman as Florella H. La Ouardia. He 
b  short and he runs to the roly poly. His thick, gray 
hair stands straight on end as though It were drawn 
up by static electricity.

His eyes snap and he talks through his teeth, punc
tuating sentences with a clipped expletive: “See! I 
was a captain in the war, myself. See! I was 23 
months In nance and Oermany and I  know what 
the army Is up against when they've got to get 
things done In a hurry. But this thing didn't look 
right and I  wanted to get out and find out what was 
wrong myself. See! Without anybody knowing what I 
Mbs doing. See!”

Bagel has already given six reports to the house on 
What he found wrong at eight eastern army camps. 
A T  ALE OF TERMITES

Exposure of the muck site below lake level at Camp 
Standing, Fla.; the expensive termite proofing at 
Indian town Gap, Pa., where there hadn't been a ter
mite since the coal age; the extravagant planning at 
E x t  Meade, Md., where the best land was not used, 
to save a golf course; and the woeful waste of all 
coat-plus-fee contracts. Those are Just a few of his 
charges.

It's the way Engel gets his figures that makes the 
most interesting part of his story. He Is, to begin 
with, a member of the War department sub-commlt- 
tee of the house committee on appropriations. When 
he found out last January that the army had under
estimated the costa of Its first >466,000,00 camp con
struction program by 338,000,000, he decided to find 
out what was wrong. He made two trips, one south, 
c m  north.

On the northern trip, he left Washington at 3 a. m. 
Driving over icy roads he reached Watertown. N. Y„ 
a t  I a. m. He was up at 6:30 and drove out to Camp 
Pine. He drove around all morning, “counting knot
holes” in the green lumber, taking pictures, talking 
to  watchmen and carpenters, teeing what was wrong. 
HO PUBLICITY, PLEASE

At 10:30 he went to the camp commander’s head
quarters, identified himself, and asked for three 
things: A nt. call the camp public relations officer 
and tell him that Congressman Engel wasn't there 

call the construction quartermaster and ar- 
for a conference with the contractor and the 

Third, send him a bottle of milk and two 
a t noon.

or five hours he poured over construction 
, estimates and costa. He went Into the prob- 
f  land acquisition, who picked the site and 
btertals, why the cost of lumber had gone up 
lows and feet. Equipment, how much the con- 
i had charged each other for truck and bull- 

r. why the general contractor had sub- 
i of the Job so as to charge in as costs the

rate set by the 
fool to

EFFECTS OF GERM AN-RUSSIAN WAR
Everyone le speculating as to the effect* of the 

German-Russian war. Those people who have 
been advocating our participating in the w ar now 
find themselves in the embarrassing position of 
whether or hot they want to be am ally of Russia. 
It seems rather strange to be attem pting to estab
lish the four freedoms throughout the world and 
be on the same side as the nation tha t has done 
as much as any nation in all the world to destroy 
the four freedoms.

About the only thing that the new develop
ments make clear Is the trouble American people 
will lead themselves into by entering foreign wars.

In short, it seems more absurd now than ever 
to be bleeding the resources of America to help 
preserve communism.

And so long as England has some of the ST
OCK),000,000 we have appropriated, they will keep 
on letting us supply them with this wealth and 
not even consider any peace settlement, no mat
ter how rational it may be.

Of course, we all know that countries like Ger
many and Russia will pay no attention to their 
agreements. They have no principles and the re
sult is always one conflict after another.

I t  is Just more and more evidence of the need of 
the American people concentrating on their own 
problems rather than attempting to solve the 
problems of these double-crossers.

The only excuse there is for the politicians en
tering the w ar is to  divert attention from the sad 
plight our politicians have led us into in this 
country. Foreign w ars detract attention from the 
absurdities and the suffering and misery and pov
erty we are facing 1» this country. I t  is the 
only alibi the administration can have for its 
mistakes and for aA ing for more and more power. 
It is a subtle method of chloroforming people into 
a totalitarian state in this country.

a  a  a

ROOSBVBLTB LACK OF CONFIDENCE
Everyone who knows anything about the 

progress of our preparedness knows that it ia not 
progressing as rapidly as it should. One of the 
primary reasons is that Roosevelt will not dele
gate authority to anyone.

Of course, the reason Roosevelt will not dele
gate authority to anyone is that he does not know 
from day to day, or from hour to Imur, what 
should be done. He does not know what should 
be done because he is a man who is not con
trolled by any eternal principles, o r universal 
rules. He makes his own rules from time to time 
and any man who is not governed by natural, 
immutable, universal rules, of course, can trust 
no one but himself.

F?ocevelt is exactly like Hitler and Stalin in 
this lack of confidence. They are laws untc 

themselves. I t  is only natural that he cannot dele
gate authority.

The framers of the Constitution set down the 
rules that all meh had certain inherent rights; 
that every» man was equal before natural law.

But when people decide that there are no na
tural, eternal principles, tha t man can make any 
arbitrary law he wants to and they elect a  Pres
ident who has the same beliefs, then, of course, 
they are headed for a great lesaon. They are 
headed for trouble.

All men who believe in eternal, everlasting 
truths can have confidence in other people who 
believe in universal truths. They can delegate 
authority. They know there is tru th  and natural 
laws outside of their own opinion.

i, M br.it aost $3 a foot to string of voting 
LIS * 1 4  V W  back and

LOSING OtfE’S SOUL
W hat is a  soul, but respect for the equal 

rights of all other people and the immutable laws 
of nature? When one fails to have respect for 
the equal rights of other people, not only those 
with whom they happen to be associated but all 
people everywhere, he has lost his soul

The Nation's Press
ONE OF THE FREEDOMS 

(New York San)
On June 6 the President received from Daniel 

J. Tobin, president of the teamsters' union, a 
long and eloquent le tter In which Mr. Tobin 
pledged the union’s support on defense and foreign 
policy and said that the union was absolutely in 
accord with the President on the four freedoms— 
freedom of speech, freedom of worship, freedom 
from want and freedom from fear.

A few days before this letter was received at 
the White House Representative Dondero of Mich
igan read into the Congressional Record a let
ter from George R. Simmons, a Michigan farmer, 
who for many years has sold his apples in the 
Union Produce Terminal in Detroit. In his letter 
Mr. Simmons charged that representatives of the 
teamsters' union had informed farmers selling at 
the market that they must Join the union, paying 
$25 for initiation and $2 a month dues, to haul 
their own produce to market.

What about Mr. Simmon’s right to freedom 
from fear?
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"IT S  LIKE A DIZZINESS”
(New York Herald-Tribune)

And now comes a  learned doctor presenting 
case histories to prove his theory that the pangs 
of love increase the blood pressure and cause 
strange and incurable pains! Where has this fel
low bee", all his life? The news account says he 
is a clinical assistant in a psychoanalysis insti
tute. He must be. He probably never gets out of 
his institute if he needs case histories on that 
point. Incidentally, we prefer our case histories 
from Shakespeare or the Victorian novelists. This 
chap hasn’t a shred Of romance. He talks about 
stomach pains, uloert, and asthma as the result of 
"emotional disturbances.” They may very well 
be, but why not leave it tha t the seat of the trou
ble is the heart, where poets and peasants have 
had It safely located these many eons?

cultles of its construction were explained. Then he 
drove on to the next camp, so as to be there in 
time to go in with the workmen next morning. He 
slept in tourist homes to avoid hotels where a 
congressman’s name might be noted by local news
papers. He spent his evenings in pool rooms where the 
camp workmen goesiped about what was wrong. At 
Fort Bragg. N. C . he sat up most of one night to 
watch a check on equipment.

When Congressman Engel got back to Washington, 
he had driven some 4,500 miles. He turned in his 
expense account and it added up to >34611?. For that 
sum, he had Shown up waste running Into the tens of 
millions o f dollars.

I t  shows what a  cengresman could do if, instead 
of voting these millions of dollars and then sitting 

lag wise, be got out to find where the 
nd how it

Around 
Hollywood

BY PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD, June 30—There 
was Deanna Durbin, looking so dog- 
goned beautiful that anybody would 
have stared. And there eras Bob 
Cummings, staling.

The trouble was that Mr. Cum
mings was not gazing at her with 
admiration. He was looking Intently 
into her left eye. This served the 
double purpose of straining Miss 
Durbin’s composure and or allowing 
him to turn his face a few more de 
grees toward the camera.

I t was one of the few scenes in 
“Almost an Anger that had to be 
done seriously. Somewhere upstairs, 
of fthe great haU In which they 
were standing, old Uncle Charles 
Laughton was supposed to be dy 
ing. A couple of cadaverous- looking 
gents In black were sitting around 
waiting impatiently for an opportun
ity to make a death mask of the 
great man.

Margaret TRllichet, fiancee of Nep
hew Cummings, had gone off some
where shopping for mourning clothes 
and that was Just the time that 
Laughton had decided he wanted to 
see her for the first and last time. 
In the emergency, Cummings had 
persuaded Miss Durbin, a hat-check 
girl with vocal ambitions and a 
kind heart, to ease the uncle’s last 
moments by posing as the absent 
fiancee.
SHE GETS THE EYE 

This sbe had done. And now, on 
her way out. Deanna was receiving 
the low and earnest thanks of Cum 
mlngs, but the way he peered only 
Into her left eye made her nervous. 
I t broke up a couple of shots and 
made Director Henry Koster Im
patient. “I  can’t stand the way he 
looks at me,” she snickered. “It 
makes me feel sort of one-sided.” 

The actor, greatly pleased but 
feigning innocence, promised to gaze 
straight Into the Durbin eyes. T ie 
scene began again. As he spoke 
his murmered, emotional lines, half 
of the Durbin face looked at him 
with wistful tenderness. T ie  right 
half, unseen by the camera, grad
ually contorted into a disconcert
ing grlmaace. went Into a twitching 
sneer, and subsided with a smirk 
when Cummings gave up and giggled. 
Miss Durbin was revenged.
TOO SORE TO 8ING 

They did the scene perfectly as 
soon as they sensed that Koster was 
beginning to be really upset. He’s 
'very patient with the pair, knowing 
that their clowning and mock dra
matic feuds keep ’em relaxed and 
fun’s fun, and movie work has to 
fun’s fun, and mol vie work has to 
atop somewhere short of hysterics. 
Deanna and her new groom, Vaughn 
Paul, spent a recent weekend at 
Bob and Vivien Cummings' house, 
and when Miss Durbin came to the 
studio Monday she actually was so 
sore that she couldn't sing that day.

T kppw she's figuring something 
especially fiendish to do to me,” said 
Cummings. “Misa Durbin, you are 
an utterly false and treacherous 
female put upon this earth to bring 
suffering and disillusionment to—” 

"Miss Durbin! Mr. Cummings!” 
howled the assistant director. “We’ll 
do that once more.”

So they played the scene again, 
and at the end of it the actor walk
ed up and up the broad staircase 
and momentarily out of sight. When 
he came down again he was flanked 
by the two grim death-maak mak
ers, one bearing a sign denouncing 
Koster and Miss Durbin as unfair. 
(The gag was something about tur
key sandwiches she had promised 
•nd failed to give them.) They 
marched across the set and out the 
door and kept on going.

The mechanism of Big Ben, giant 
clock in the tower of the Houses of 
Parliament, includes a I t  H-foot

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
John Ketler. his teeth set, sub

mitted this infuriating letter 
published In Tm e: “Sirs: Ex

tract from a broadcast by 
Adolf Hitler from South America, 

Christmas, 1943;

“My beloved sheep. I t Is with 
the greatest pleasure that I 

address you today from our 
newly-organized countries. As 

you know, the U. 8. A. Is so 
obstinate as to remain un

friendly to us, but our bloodless 
victory will soon ■ be complete 

there, also. You remember how 
my great heart was troubled in 

1940-41 by their obstinacy which 
might have been a menace to 

our world peace aims. Happily 
all danger Is now over. They 

have defeated themselves by 
strikes, by criticism of their 

President, and above all, by their 
glorious hatred of what once 

was known as Great Britain. To 
celebrate the end of their 

childish resistance I now decree 
that the Fourth of July, 

known to them as Independence 
Day, shall be known hence

forth as "Laugh At America 
Day.” Let 24 hours of con

tinuous laughter at their stupi
dity ring through our New 

World on that date. I myself shall 
be on the air In New York to 

lead you In that great laugh 
chorus. I  also decree that, from 

now on, the 25th of December, 
shall be celebrated as my 

birthday. Hitler Day: or If you 
Insist on the affectionate di

minutive, Dolfchen Day. This 
will remove the Jewlst taint, 

once and for all, from that holi
day.” Kathleen Howard, Holly

wood Calif.

Miss Howard's aim In writing 
that letter may have been 

patriotic but to me the letter Is 
so revolting that I brand her 

as an unwitting propagandist 
for Hitler, and as dangerous 

to the cause of democracy. Such 
tripe Is food for the Nazi 

cause. She belittles America, for 
Is there one among you who 

believes that the offensive Ger
mans can and will ever best 

America? She insinuates a 
superiority of the Nazi slaves 

over free Americana She hints 
that Hitler Is unconquerable 

which Is what he wants us to 
believe, but we In America 

know that freedom will ever win 
over tyrany. and that Hitlerism 

will in time perish from this 
earth. All such silly letters as 

Miss Howard's Is an unjustified 
tribute to Hitler, and la an 

argument for dictatorship. I 
hate the thought of what she 

writes, and I  don’t  believe that 
It is remotely possible.

Cranium
Crackers
TWiN CITIES

Many neighboring cities have sim
ilar names, and may be found In dif
ferent states, although only a few 
miles apart. Tell what states the fol
lowing cities are In. and whether 
each group Is separated by a river, 
a boundary line or Just a piece of 
land.

1. Chicago and East Chicago.
3. Minneapolis and 8t. Paul.
3. St. Louis and East St. Louis.
4. Hew York and West New York.
5. Orange, Bast Orange, West Or

ange, South
(A

Orange.
> on Classified Page) 
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BE FRIENDLY 
By Sterfo H alit

Physics was Lena's great Joy and 
greatest sorrow and It was all mixed 
together. She was hopelessly In love 
with Mr. Haney and try as she 
would she could not understand 
physics. If only Mr. Haines had 
taught English or history or even 
Spanish. He was always patient with 
her. He even offered to help her 
during study periods. The other girls 
got help but not Lena. She waa 
afraid her heart might stop or some' 
thing If she ever got that close to 
the idol of her affections.

Lena always sat In physics in 
dreadful apprehenalon that Mr. 
Haines was going to ask her a ques
tion she oouldnt answer. The trouble 
was Lena was so charmed with the 
music of his voice and the move
ments of his hand at the blaskboard 
that she forgot to follow the prob
lems. She prayed over physics, she 
cried over it but she could not un 
derstand it. Mr. Haines always gave 
several optional questions In the 
examinations so that by picking 
around everybody could pass. He 
didn’t  want to fall anyone, not Mr. 
Haines.

The end of school was coming 
and Lena had already asked all her 
teachers to write In her memory 
book. Some of them wrote very 
beautiful things about her character 
and ability and make wonderful 
predictions for her future. She tried 
to screw her courage up to ask Mr. 
Haines to write. At the end of every 
class she thought she’d go up and 
ask him. But her knees always re
fused and now the last class was 
over. Everybody had written In her 
book except the person she wanted 
most of all. And If she didn't ask 
him she’d regret it all her life.

She remembered how she had to 
screw her courage up to Jump off 
the diving board and that was the 
way she had to do It at last. She 
rushed Into the room where he was 
collecting his papers and pushed 
her memory book on his desk, ask
ing him If he’d write.

He was very kind as always. When 
he handed It back to her she dashed 
out of the room and didn’t  open the 
book until she was in study haU. Mr. 
Haines had drawn a little pup and 
a cat lapping milk out of a bowl 
and It said on the bowl “be friendly.” 
Then Mr. Haines thought she wasn’t 
friendly. Oh, If he only knew how 
far beyond friendship were Lena's 
feelings for him! She couldn’t be 
friendly, she could only blindly wor
ship the earth he trod.

Mr. Haines was supposed to come 
to the class party. Lena was going 
to be„friendiy with everybody. And 
since she was no longer a pupil 
maybe she could be friendly with 
Mr. Haines too. She had a pretty 
net dress and her hair was curled. 
Mr. Haines didn't come to the party. 
He had gone east and told aomeone 
he was going to be married as soon 
as he got there. Lena forgot about 
being friendly. She didn’t enjoy the 
party at aU.

Culberson Elected 
At Convention Of 
Texas Cor Dealers

A P&mpan was elected as one of 
the 10 directors of the Texas Auto
mobile Dealers association, at that 
organization’s annual convention at 
the Texas hotel in Fort Worth last 
Thursday and Friday. Attendance at 
the convention was 450, a  new high 
for the TADA.

He is Frank Culberson, owner of 
Culberson Chevrolet company. As 
one of the directors, Mr. Culberson 
will represent Panhandle dealers in 
the association. <knd will serve in 
that office for foui years.

A. V. Poe of El Paao waa elected 
president of the association and will 
serve M its head for the

the
to the
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SHORT AND SNAPPY thoughts 

of a columnist on a Monday after 
the week-end before: . . . Simile 
As mortified as an expert who has 
guessed wrong. . . .  Bragging about 
your ancestors Is a dead topic. . .
A married man la the one who has 
the courage of his wife's convictions.

. . Simile: As permanent as a 
temporary government agency In 
Washington. . . . I t  is predicted 
there will be a shortage of spinach 
in ’ 1942. Youth will have it’s day.

. . It's easy to have a don’t  care 
disposition, provided you don’t have 
to pay the bills. . . .  A small town 
Is the one where there Is always some 
man to be pointed out as a horrible 
example. . . . Going back to that 
rirst simile, we didn’t  guess wrong! 

*  *  '*
We could have told yea a week 

ago who was going to be elected 
in that U. 8. senate race. . . . 
A naturalist says the howler mon
key can be heard a distance of 
one mile. Or nearly as far as a 
Juke box. . . .  A diplomat is tho 
man who can invite you to dinner 
and make It appear he is sorry that 
you rejected the invitation. . . . 
The rubber situation might be
come acute, but Insofar ao rub
bernecks are concerned the women 
who must walk through W. Fos
ter street hope there will be a 
shortage In them, too.

*  *  *
PEDESTRIANS rush in where 

wise men fear to trod. . . .  A strong 
baseball fan is no stronger than his 
larynx. . . . Life is never a picnic 
to the young man who has to look 
after a youngster on a picnic. . . 
Some men are worried about the 
draft, but nearly every man is both
ered with an overdraft. . . .  An 
old-timer is the one who remem
bers when every motorist wore a 
linen duster and goggles. . . . The 
tl-a-year men in Washington are 
being opposed. Maybe some of them 
are not worth their salary. . . . You 
can tell the man who is a wise old 
owl. He is the one who Is not going 
to be caught out on a limb.

*  ★  ★
The needs uf the country were 

simple some 35 years ago. An that 
was requested was a  good 5-cen> 
cigar. . . .  It Is said that sci
ence is attempting to control the 
mosquito. To say the least we bet 
the scientist gets a  bite If he 
comes to Pampa. . . . Dad likes 
for the children to sleep late on 
Sunday morning. I t enables him to 
read the comic section without 
having to fight for It. . . .  It was 
the go-gietter type before the days 
of curb service. Nowadayo folks 
want it brought to them instead 
of going after It.

t  *  *
THE parent who loses sleep over 

the modern boy or girl Is the one 
who waits up until they come in the 
home at night. . . .  a  widow never 
has any trouble to find some man 
who will help her spend her first 
husband’s life Insurance money 

. . A modern youth is the one 
who would rather get a sunburn by 
any method except working while 
being exposed to the sun. . 
Maybe there would be less fifth 
column work If they gave decora
tions for the double-cross. . . .  in  
the old days a man placed his arm 
around his girl only in some dark 
comer. Nowadays a couple waits
theater*** seated * movie

By FRED VANDl
One of the most i 

in the battle of i 
began in full force 
end on the Russo-C 
is Nazi acknowle 
of offensive-defense on t 
ly powerful scale, somethli 
German army has not before faced.

But the most ominous nets for the 
Red army, now that the 'aermans 
have made their claims In a sudden! 
stream of delayed communiques. Is * 
the alleged German encirclement of 
two Soviet armies, of perhaps 400,000/ 
men, near Blalystok.

Astronomical figures for airplanes 
destroyed, given by both sides, must 
not be taken too seriously. If this 
war has proved anything at all, it is ) 
the consistent unreliability of esti
mates of one opponent's aerial losses 
by the other, especially when they 
are based on reports of pilots engag
ed In a large-scale battle.

I t can now be seen that on last 
Wednesday the Red army, having 
absorbed the Initial shuck of the 
German assault, was able to attempt 
a major counter-attack Oh the Pol- « 
lsh front. This, the Germans confess, 
was an encircling movement Involv
ing "countless armored care” and 
was designed to cut off the advance 
Nazi Panzer spearheads from the 
mass of following infantry.

The. German communique ac
knowledges that a considerable ef
fort by both fighter planes and an
ti-aircraft guns was required to com
bat this tactic, thus showing that 
the Red army’s counter-attack was 
well supported from the air. But, in 
a communique deallngVWlth the ac
tion two days before, )<|le Germans 
claimed they already bbtf destroyed 
3,852 planes, which would certainly 
have been a considerable part of .the 
Red air force’s first-line

German figures for armored ve-* 
hides destroyed—a total of 3,333 up 
to Sunday betray the fury of the 
8ovlet counter-blow, which must^ 
have carried th t Red army tanir* 
Units well behind the advanced Ger
man lines. These figures are milch 
more likely to be accurate than these 
on airplanes.

The success of th* Soviet counter
attacks Is yet 
cow Insists that the Panzer i 
which have knifed Into the Minsk 
area, on the Napoleonic rood to Mos
cow, are left without support and in 
a desperate position. On the other 
hand, the German claiin of entrap
ment of the two Soviet armies, 
southwest of Minsk, rebelvea some 
support in London.

Yesteryear 
In The News

■Pen Years Ago Today
Light rainfall from the west start

ed falling in Pampa at 1 o’clock, af
fording relief from the heat but 
causing apprehension of those In 
the wheat harvest.

Two postal Inspectors were due 
to arrive to complete arrangements 
which were to result in the Installa
tion of D. E. Cecil as postmaster.

Five Years Ago Today
Harvesting of wheat in this sec

tion was abruptly halted by a half
inch rain which waa of no benefit 
to the wheat crop.

Despite parents and police, the 
firecracker bombardment waa in
creasing dally as grownups and kids 
alike became aware of the approach
ing Fourth.

Alaska has no division into coun
ties but has four “Judicial” districts.

So They Say T
If Hitler wins he will have under 

his control far more 
sources than all the rest of the ! 
put together. America will b i l  
greater danger than in any otbeh 
period.
—Rep. MARTIN DIBS, Texas 

•  *  *
The Amerclan Navy knows pirst 

when it sees them and once 
a time waa happy and adept 
sweeping them from the seas. 
—Senator CARTER OLAS8. Vir
ginia.

*  *  *
The Ku Klux Klan . . . .  is now 

supported by the German govern
ment and I trust the good people 
ot Spartanburg county know this. 
—Governor MAYBACBt of South

Carolina.
♦  *  *

If the British Isles go (town we 
will have one notice after another 
served up us, and shame after shame* 
piled upon us unless wb fight a 
bloody war for the right to be a 
free people. X
—CARL SANDBURG, poet tnd  bio

grapher.
---------------------------- s.

Ducks Stop Traffic
KANSAS CITY. June 30 OF) — 

This city knows how to treat ped
estrians—that’s one, way It won the 
national safety awatd the last two 
years.

Traffic came to a halt on busy 
Rock hill road. A long line soon 
formed. Motorists sat patiently while 
three mother ducks and 15 offsprings 
were ambling across. \
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JOHN AUSfIN W in s  c it y  GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 6 AND 5

4

)

Richesin Even 
With Champ 
JU 18 Holes

Firing six birdies on the first 13 
holes of the sfternoen round, 
yeanf John Austin driest 
ed the Veteran Jim Riehaln, 6 
and 5, yesterday afternoon to win 
the championship flight of the 
City Golf tournament, played over 
the Psmpa Country club course.
The two were even up a t the end 

of the first 18 holes of play but In 
the afternoon Austin got hot and 
burned the course with scorching 
drives, accurate approaches and 
deadly putts. Austin played the 31 
holes In four strokes under par. 
Richesin also shot top golf, being on
ly two strokes over par for the 31 
holes.

Austin and Richesin played In the 
city championship finals In 1938, with 
Austin also the winner.

Grover Austin, Jr., won the cham
pionship flight consolation by de
feating Joe Parkinson, 3 and 3.

First flight title went to Paul Haw
thorne who defeated Frank Shot- 
well, 6 and 5.

Consolation round In the first 
flight went to Gene Donovan With a 
3 and 1 victory over Eddie Sain.

A couple of veterans battled in the 
second flight finals with Grover 
Austin, Sr., defeating Jim White, 3 
and 3. White holed out from ISO 
yards off the green mi the second 
hole but Austin came back, missing 
by four Inches a 300-yard approach 
shot on number five.

Oene Fatheree and Mickey Prig- 
more will meet In the consolation fi
nals.

! Frank Perry took the third flight 
when he beat Siler Faulkner, 3 and 
3.

Bill Crowson beat Kimble Neel 4 
and 3 in consolation play.

Jeff Beardon won the fourth 
flight by defeating Dr. Frank Kel
ley in the fourth flight. Consolation 
rouhd hasn’t  been played.

Exporters Split 
DonMeheader With 

Leaders

Gold Sox Win Two Games 
From O i l e r s , 12-7,

League

•lrat<

(By The Associated P ress)
The seventh-place Beaumont Ex

porters thrilled their home-lown 
fans last night by defeating the 
Texas league-leading Buffs from 

v  Houston. 5 to 4, In the first game 
>of a doubleheader and Introducing 

a new pitcher who held the Buffs 
r  to four hits In the nightcap, only 

to lose ‘ to  1.
The oortere scared four runs In 

g r t i ln th  Inning to tie the first 
amd and put over the winning tally 

J> the 12th on two singles and an 
infield out.

L«muel (Lefty) Bumpers, former 
Texas A. and M. hurling ace making 
his first start In the Texas league, 
pitched fine ball and had the Buffs 
scoreless up to the fifth Inning of 
the second game. But Bill Norman's 
home run with a mate aboard was 
enough for a Buff victory.

In other doubleheaders yesterday, 
Dallas took the first from Oklahoma 
City 6 to 4. but lost the second, 8 
to 5; Tulsa's oilers dropped both 
ends to the Fort Worth Cats, 7 to 
3 and 3 to 1; and Shreveport's 
Sports defeated the San Antonio 
Missions twice, 4 to 3 with a 2-run 
rally in the ninth, and 11 to 7.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Dr. Adrian Owens
OPTOMETRIST 

Office 1M E. Foster 
Pham 369 for Appointment

HARVEST
SUPPLIES

BELTING
COTTON WEBBING 
STEEL & MALLE

ABLE CHAIN 
GBEASE GUNS 

ZEBK FITTINGS 
MACHINE BOLTS 
CARRIAGE BOLTS 

STONE BOLTS 
CAP SCREWS 
SET SCREWS 

RIVETS
WATER BAGS & 

JUGS
HAMMERS
PUNCHES
CHISELS

WRENCHES
FILES

MACHINERY

'lagging a total of 36 hits, In-- 
chiding five home rune, the Amarillo 
Gold Bex took two games from the 
Pampa Oliera Sunday before good 
crowds. The Sox won the afternoon 
slugfest 13 to 7 and then took the 
nightcap affair 9 to 8.

Oiler pitching, which In the part, 
month had been outstanding, 
cracked yesterday and Manager 
Dutch Prather had to use four 
chunkers in the two games. Ernie 
Myers started the afternoon tussle 
but had nothing on the ball. Frank 
Orabek relieved and pitched good 
ball excepting for one Inning. Frank 
Glab tried to hold the slugging Sox 
last night but passed out of the 
picture In the fifth when six runs 
crossed the plate. Harley LaFevers 
took over, pitching four-hit ball the 
rest of the way.

A group of Pampa baseball fans 
honored Sam Malvlca during the 
afternoon game, presenting him  
with a purse containing 893 and 
players gave him a traveling bag. .

Sani Malvlca Honored
Players 6t both teams were call

ed before the stand and John Stur
geon spoke briefly. He praised Mal- 
vica for his sensational play and 
his outstanding sportsmanship. He 
told the fans that Malvlca would 
leave July 11 to serve a year with 
the armed forces of his country 
and that Pampans are proud of 
him. Presentation was made by Bob 
Posey.

In reply Malvlca thanked the 
fans for their kindness and sup
port. He said, "I’ve choked up at 
the plate and on a  play but never 
like this, I thank you."

Malvlca probably could have been 
deferred because of a difference In 
opinion of medical examiners on his 
legs but he refused to ask. He had 
his place of residence changed from 
Chicago to Pampa and will go from 
here.

Big Bus Dorman, the former 
Twltty boy, pitched and batted the 
Gold Sox to victory “In* the opening 
game. He scattered nine hits and 
helped his own cause with a home 
run, double and single. Jim Buc
hanan, former Texas A. 4c M. foot
ball star, assisted Dorman with a 
home run and two tingles. Har
grove also hit for the circuit.

Kelly Haralson and Prank Scott 
were the hitting stars for the Oilers, 
Haralson bagging a  home run and 
double and Scott coming through 
with a  triple and two singles.

The Sox scared four runs on 
four hits, walk and error in the 
first Inning and followed with five 
runs on four hits, including home 
runs by Hargrove and Buchanan, 
the latter off Orabek on the second 
pitched ball after he took over.

Oilers To Clovis
Haralson opened the game with 

a double and Scott tripled but he 
died on base. Three hits and an 
error gave the Oliere three In the 
sixth and three hits and a walk 
netted two In the eighth.

Frank Hargrove, Amarillo first 
baseman, broke up the night game 
In the fifth when he hit one of 
Slab's pet heaves over the left 
field fence with the bases loaded. 
Bias Tenerlo bagged three singles.

Sam Malvlca liked Kid Crider’s 
hurling In the nightcap, getting 
three singles. Homer Matney pow
ered «me over the fence and add
ed a single. The Oilers staged a last 
inning rally when, with two away, 
Scott and Malvlca singled and 
Prather walked. Frierson then filed 
out to third to end the game.

The Oliere left today for Clovis 
where they play three games. TYien 
return home the night of July 3 
for one game and play two on
July 4, with Orover Belts and his 
Clovis Pioneers. The next home 
stand will be for the two days
only.

„ first ba k e
AMARILLO— AB R H PO A
Càto. If ................  » 1 * 4 0
D'Antonio, f t  . ------4 1 0  8 1
Hargrove, l b ---- - 8 2 2 5 1
DeCarlo, ( _______ 8 1 1 5  0
Dorman, p ----------  8 8 8 2 0
Buchanan, rf —. . .  6 2 8 8 0
FoteawMgr. c f ----  6 0 0 8 0
Tenor to. n  t . ------- 4 1 2  2 1
Ray, 8b ________ 6 1 1 0 J

Total» ________ 48 18 14 87 8
PAMPA— AB R H PO A
Haralson. M -------  8 2 2 2 4
Scott, If .............. - 4 * 2 1 0
Malvlca. *b ____  6 1 1 2 *
Prather. Ml ____  8 0 1 8  0
Frierson, rf ____  8 0 1 . 2  0
Mstncy. c f _______ 4 1 0 ’ 4 0
Phillips, 8b ____  8 0 1 1 1
Smith, c ________ 4 0 1 8  0
Myers, p ______  0 0 0 0 1
Orabek. » ______   4 1 1 0  1
»-Montgomery . . . .  •  0 0 0 0

—______ SO 7 11 IT »
ftor Frierson In Oth.

AMARILLO________  480 10O 200—12
PAMPA . . . . ___- - - - -  1«0 008 110— 7

Errors: Cato, Smith 2, Orabek. Bens 
batted la: Dormtn 2, Buchanan 8, Tenorio. 
Hargrove 8. Cato. Scott, PhilHpa 2, Smith. 
Prather, Haralson 7. Two-bate hits: Dor- 

. Haralson. Mae atom. Thru» bass
bits: Scott. Home tuns: Hargrove, Bach, 
snsn. Dorman, Haralson. Double plays: 
Hsralson to Malvies to Prather. Left on 
bases: Amarillo 7, Pampa 0. Bases on 
baits: Dormsn 4. Myers 2, Orabek 1. 
ItmèoMs! Dormsn 2, Myers 1. Grabek 7. 
Hite off: Myers 7 for g runs In 1 l-l In
nings. Lasing pitcher: Myers. Umpires: 
Rowland and Ethridge Time 2:80.

SECOND OAMF.
AMARILLO— AB *  H PO A
Cate. If ~ L_____  4 1 0  0 0
D'Antonio. »  ___I 1 1 2 0
Hargrove, lb ___ 6 1 1 7  0
PeOarlo, g — ____ 6 1 1 10 1
Buchanan, rf _____8 1 t 1 0
Fulenwlder. c f ___6 1 1 t  •
Tenerlo, at______ 8 1 1 1 8
Bay. Ih ______  8 1 1 8  1
Crider, p ____  8 1 1 8  1

Total« — ____  88 8 II 27 8
PAMPA— AB B H PO A
Karp le on. s s _____  4 0 0 1 4
Seett, If ____t ___I 0 I I 8
Melvtce. tb _____  4 0 2 1 4
Prather, lh ..----------I 1 0 18 *
Frierson, rf -------- 8 1 1 8  8
Matney. o f ---- Jkj. 8 I I I 1
Phillips. » , _____ '8 0 1 1 «
RevnoMs. « ' ---   « « 1 4 8
Gleb, p ------------ 1 8  8 1 2
LaFevers, p __J_t  ft 0 8 1
».Smith ------------  1 0 0 8 «

Totals

MTARILlX)
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SPINE-JARRING RIDES SCHEDULED

Spine Jarring rides such as this 
will be going on every thrill- 
packed second of the Anvil ’ark

Rodeo performances July 4-6, 
at Canadian, and the cowboys 
are likely to find themselves in 
a  precarious position at times.

T T T T T

S I E M n a ia E C I I
R I H

BV HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Tom Stidham of Marquette uni
versity is dead right when he says 
that there is such a thing as too 
much football.

The coaches’ union may put him 
on the blacklist, but the Indian 
mentor of the HUltoppera says year- 
round stressing of the sport Is un
healthy . . .  « especially for the boys 
who engage In It.

"Staleness can result from over
emphasizing football out of season." 
asserts Stidham.

"Players become fed up, lose In
terest and are anything but on edge 
when they report for practice In the 
fay.”

Stidham, upon the conclusion of 
spring practice In Milwaukee, told 
the squad to forget the sport until 
the practice season rolls around In 
September.

Then he modified that by suggest
ing that the boys start thinking 
football in August, practicing In 
September and playing in October.

He discouraged several stars from 
taking footballs home with them to 
practice.

Ous Dorais and Knute Rockne 
perfected the forward pass by throw
ing the football around while work
ing as waiters at Cedar Point on 
Lake Erie. Benny Friedman and 
Harry Newman of Michigan passing 
fame spent summers at boys’ camps 
chucking the leather.

But Dorlas, Friedman and Newman 
will tell you that they would have 
been Just as well off had they for
gotten the sport they liked so well 
and returned fresh In the autumn.

Morton Kaer, All-American quar
terback of Southern California some 
years back, did not play any foot
ball to speak of until Howard Jones 
took charge of the Trojans In his 
senior year.

I recall Kaer rambling on the 
field for his Initial spring workbut 
under the old Yale end.

"Who’s that?" asked Jones.
“Morton Kaer," replied someone.
"The hurdler?” Jones wanted to 

know. %
"How long has he played foot

ball?"
"Two years.”
"What’s the matter with him?’’
He was told that the previous 

coach considered Kaer to dumb to 
play football.

Kaer called plays faultlessly the 
following fall . . . ran wild. Remind
ed of the former coach's opinion 
of Kaer, Howard Jones remarked: 
“Well, a fellow that fast has to be 
pretty dumb not to be able to play 
football."

Material and coaching are the 
Important Items In football.

And providing It Is there, the 
talent and the coaching does not 
have to put In overtime.

Standings
W EST TEX A S-N EW  MEXICO LEAGUE 
R esults Sunday
C L O V IS ___________ 000 030 000 - 3  9 8
BORGER _____ 102 020 Olx—6 11 2

K ram er, Bridw ell and  D. M oore; Van- 
noy and M onroe.

>' F IR 8T  GAME
BIG SPR IN G  ______ 201 000 200—6 10 8
W ICH ITA  F A L L 8 ._ 000 000 000—0 4 1

K ahout and Z igelm an; P ru itt  and  E. 
HUl.

SECOND GAME
BIG SPR IN G  ________ 020 048 0—9 14 1
W ICH ITA  FA LLS _ 4)00 001 0—1 2 6 

W hebhel and  J a n ic k i ; C. H ill and  E. 
Hill.

AFTERN OO N  GAME
A M ARILLO ______ 460 100 200— 12 16 1
PAM PA  __________ 100 008 120— 7 11 8

Dorman and D eCarlo; M yers, Grabek 
and Sm ith.

N IG H T GAME
A M ARILLO ________ 001 060 200—9 11 1
PAM PA  ____________  020 102 000--6 9 4

C rider and  De C arlo ; Glab, LaFevers 
and Reynolds.

Lubbock 1-8. Lamesa 4-7.
S tand ings Monday

CLUB— Won Lost Pet.
Big S p r i n p ________. . . 48 21 .696
Border -,_______________ 89 23 .629
PA M PA  ............................ 32 31 ,60i

Lam esa ___ 81 87 .466
Lubbock _ __ 80 39 .436
C l o v i s _____ . . . . . _______ 2« 37 .413
W ichita Fallt« 28 41 .406
Schedule Tonight

Borger a t  Amarillo. 
P am pa a t  Clovis.
Lam esa a t  Big Spring. 
W ichita F alls a t  Lubbock.

N A TIO N A L LEAGUE 
Results Y esterday

C incinnati 6-4. S t. Louis 2-14.
Brooklyn 6-2, Boston 2-6.
P ittsbu rgh  8-8. Chicago 2-2. 
Philadelphia 7, New York 10 (Second 

gam e pp— rain .)
Standings Today

CLUB— Won Lost
S t. Louis ______________ 47 22
Brooklyn __________ ____ 46 28
New Y o r k ___________ 86 80
C i n c i n n a t i____________ 86 83
P ittsb u rg h  _____________ *7 33
Chicago _______________ SI 88
Boston ____ ________ 24 88
Philadelph ia _________
Schedule Today

IS 48

Philadelphia a t  Brooklyn.
Chicago a t  C incinnati.
St. Louis a t  P ittsburgh .
New York a t  Boston.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
R esults Y esterday

New York 9-7, W ashington 4-8. 
Boston 18-2. Philadelphia 1-8. 
Chicago 9. Cleveland 8.
8 t. Louis 1 D etro it 8.

S tand ings Today
CLUB— Won Lost

New York ____________  42 28
Cleveland _ . i ----------------- 42 29
Boston -------------------------  as  20
Chicnco -----------------------  as  82
D etro it --------------------  as» at
Philadelphia __________  a* 88
W ashington  _________ — 28 42
S t. Louis __________ 22 41
Behsdule Today 

D etro it n t Chicago.
Cleveland a t  S t. Louis.
(Only com es scheduled !

TEXAS LEAGUE ’
Results Sunday

O klahom a City 8-4. D allas 6-8. 
Houston 4-2. Bsnumont 8-1.
8an A ntonio 8-7, S hreveport 4-11. 
F o rt W orth 7. Tulsa 2.

Standings Monday 
CLUB— Won Lokt

Houston ------------------- s i  20
Shreveport --------------- 18 18

Sports Ronndnpj DiMaggio Hits In 42nd
Game To Shatter RecordBy EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, June 30—Oolng to 
be a tcugh Job trying to fill Mr. 
Hughie Fullerton's shoes—for one 
reason—our dogs are too big—but 
here's try:

The Brooks are so anxious to un
load Blimp Phelps that they'll even 
consider selling him by the pound at 
current prices . . ,  Since turning pro 
Just abcut a year ago. Patty Berg 
has traveled 50,000 miles and has 
conducted golf clinics In 38 states, 
the District of Columbia and Mex
ico. Between trains she has played 
hundreds of rounds of golf . . . The 
Broadway betting gentry has made 
Prltzle Zlvic a 1-3 favorite over 
Bummy Davis tomorrow night, chief
ly because It's been so long since 
Bummy put a Igocd fight under his 
belt . . . Baseball tradition Is being 
broken at Flint, Mich., where foul 
ball hits Into the stands are returned 
by finders .for use In rummer leagues 
for youngsters. In contrast to the 
customary Jeers, fans cheer each 
time a ball Is hurled back . . . Bob 
Feller has spiked that widespread 
yarn that he once broke three of his 
Pop’s ribs during a warm-up session 
out at Van Meter, Iowa . . .

SIT-D O W N  A T  A N V IL  PARK

Today’s Guest Star
Victor O. Jones, Boston Evening 

Globe: "Boston fans who last Sep
tember were calling the Braves 
'Team of Tomorrow,’ now are calling 
them ‘The Team of Last Septem
ber.'”

Sports In Tabloid
That Hollis, L. I„ barber offered 

a free haircut to any customer In his 
chair listening to Red Barber when 
one of the Dodgers hit a homer, now 
Is 39 haircuts in the hole . . . It's 
Bob Madry, Jr., for the son of the 
portly tub thumper of the U. of 
N. Carolina and Mrs. Madry . . . 
(Both father and sen are doing well) 
. . . Slip Madlgan Is going to run 
one of his famous tours to the Joe 
Louls-Lou Nova flht—by way of Ha
vana . . . Coach Charlie Backman 
of Michigan state is a stockholder in 
the landing club of the Michigan 
State league . . . Henry Cabo of Mo
bile, Ala., comes up with a fine idea. 
He wants the Yanks to print enough 
tickets to the Lou Gehrig memorial 
game so that fans all over the coun
try can get them for souvenirs at a 
low price. The proceeds from the 
extra sales would be turned over to 
the United Service Organization . 
Oene Venzke, the miler, toured a 
Reading, Pa., golf course In 43 min
utes, 49 seconds, scoring a 91. His 
fastest hole was played In 33 seconds 
. . . Fort Worth has a sensational 
gal golfer named Polly Ann Riley. 
The fact that her Initials spell P A R  
shouldn’t hurt.

One-Minute Interview
Snorter Luster, Oklahoma coach: 

"During June, six Oklahoma U. foot
ball players eligible this fall, enlist
ed . .  . Seventeen more of our best 
boys are registered . . . The only 
players we are certain of are the 
ones who are married and have chil
dren.”

Fills The Bill
Dick Cullum of the Minneapolis 

Times welcomed Lou Novlkoff Into 
the American association as follows: 
“What we've always needed in this 
league Is a left-handed Russian who 
hits home runs and sings baritone.

Ouch!
And who was the wag who wag

ged that If the army really has made 
a nrw man out of Bummy Davis, 
gad what a camouflage corps we 
must have!

Price-Fixing Torn To 
Pieces By Committee

WASHINGTON, June 30 (/P)—The 
administration, It was disclosed to
day, has presented compulslry prlce- 
ixing legislation to congress, only 
to have it “literally torn to pieces" 
and rejected by legislative leaders.

The legislation, congressional au
thorities reported, would have au
thorized a limit form of price and 
rent contril, restricted to defense 
areas. ,

Informed sources said the proposal 
was submitted to Speaker Rayburn 
and other congressional leaders by 
Leon Henderson, price control ad
ministrator and his aides.

“It was literally tom to pieces 
in the conference,” one leglslatir 
said, “and the upshot was that Hen
derson was advised to revamp the 
bill drastically In conjunction with 
the legislative drafting service be
fore resubmitting It.”

There was no Indication when the 
revised measure would be ready but 
Influential house members expressed 
belief It would not be long delayed.

Fort Worth ------------
Dallas --------------*----------
Beaum ont --------------------
San Antonio . . . ___
Schodnle Monday

Dalian at Oklahoma City. 
Fort Worth at Tuba.
San Antonio at Shreveport. 
Houston at Beaumont.

88 86 - i t i
S7 40 .481
S6 40 .474
88 40 .462
88 42 .440
82 48 .400

Swimming Pool Crowded 
For Exciting Contests

A large crowd filled every avail
able seat at the municipal swimming 
pool and crowded every Inch of the 
standing space for the first swlm-

wWST, M atney. Stolen bases: D'Antonio. 
Ra j . M alvlca. S acrifices: C rider. L eft
on bases) A m arillo  7. P am pa 6. Basca on 
ballai C rider 4, G lab 8, I,»F ever. 2 
S trike-oats : C rider 7. G leb 1, LaFevers 2. 
~  o ff)  Gleb T fo r  7 m a s  la  5 

by pftaksr, b y : G lab (D’,

«EfWi C.
i inning:*.

A5taS*°i:

ming races and diving contests of 
the season yesterday afternoon. Al
though there was a scarcity of en
tries, the quality of the diving and 
swimming was outstanding.

Skeet Wise and Howard Bucking
ham battled all the way in the diving 
contest with Judges unable to se
lect a wlnfilir at the end of the re
quired and optional dives.

lab line about an tm

ard Buckingham who nosed out Pas
cal Massey.

Pascal Massey won the 80-yard 
breast style race by defeating How 
ard Buckingham.

Doyle Lane and R. L. Edmonson 
clowned the meet.

Oscar Htnger. pool manager, ha* 
for every man and 

to report to the

To bad! Yes, It's too bad for the 
contestant's rating, but this sit- 
down strike Is Just a typical spill

of the kind featured at Anvil 
Park rodeos, and It's one of the 
things the crowds will see on 
July 4-6.

Fight Ballyhoo Features 
Reform 01 Bummy Davis

Pampa Poloists 
Defeat Dalhart

Bud Mooney led the Pampa polo 
team to a 7 to 5 victory over the 
Dalhart team yesterday afternoon 
In Dalhart. Mooney scored five 
goals In the eight chukker match. 
Hub Burrow and Mose Wlglngton 
each scored once.

Yefterday’s win gave the Pampa 
team a two to one advantage In 
the current series.

Next Sunday a doubleheader will 
be played here with the Pampa 
team meeting Plainvlew and Lub
bock playing Dalhart. Play will 
begin at 1:30 o'clock at Recreation 
park. Weeds have been cut and the 
field leveled.

Red Horton. Ray McPhearson and 
Billy stockstill are other members 
of the Pampa team.

THIS W EEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA
Todav through Wednesday: "One 

Night in Lisbon," with Fred Mac- 
Murray and Madeleine Carroll.

Thursday only: “Adventure In 
Washington,” with Virginia Bruce 
and Herbert Marshall.

Prevue Thursday night, and Fri
day and Saturday: “The Big Store,” 
with the Marx Brothers.

REX
Today and Tuesday: "A Very 

Young Lady.” with Jane Withers.
Wednesday and Thursday: “The 

Bride Wore Crutches," with Ted 
North and Lynn Roberts.

Friday and Saturday: “Frontier 
Vengeance,” with Den Barry.

STATE
Last times today: "Flight Com

mand," with Robert Taylor and Ruth 
Hussey.

Tuesday only: “One Night in the 
Tropics," with Abbott and Costello.

Wednesday and Thursday: “Give 
Us Wings,” with the Dead-End 
Kids.

Friday a n d  Saturday: "Border 
Legion,” with Roy Rogers.

CROWN
Tbday and Tuesday: “Bringing Up 

Baby,” with Cary Grant, Katharine 
Hepburn. Also comedy and news.

Wednesday and Thursday: "Scat- 
tergood Baines pulls the Strings.” 
with Guy Klbbee, Carol Hugi£j, 
and John Archer.

Friday and Saturday: "Wran
gler’s Roost.”

Brenda Froxier To  
Be Married Today

NEW YORK. June 30 (/fV-Brenda 
Diana Duff Frasier, society’s win
some and wealthy No. 1 glamor girl, 
will be married this afternoon to 
John Simms Kelly, Manhattan In
surance man and erstwhile Uni
versity of Kentucky athletic star.

The 20-yeac-old night club das- 
aler will be wed In the apartment 

Ipf her mother, Mrs. Frederic Wat- 
'"“'trlas, at Carlton house. Twenty-five 

guests, relatives and friends of the 
bride and groom, will attend.

A reception for 300 guest« will 
follow at the Rlts-Oarlton hotel

but in a t ft I

NEW YORK. June 30 (Py—So 
much tub-thumping has been going 
on to prove to the breathless public 
that Bummy Davis really is a little 
gentleman now, you’d think the 
Brooklyn Fauntleroy was going to be 
in the Polo Grounds ring all by him 
self tomorrow night.

Well, don’t  believe It. In Fritzie 
Zlvic, he not only tangles with the 
welterweight champion of the world 
and a fair country kind of clouter at 
that, but a fellow who was turned up 
with the best rags-to-rlches story of 
the ring since Jim Braddock came 
off the docks to play Cinderella to 
Max Baer’s Prince Charming.

Fritzie had been kicking around 
the ham and egg circuit for the bet
ter part of 10 years. He'd hitch-hik
ed to some matches, even driven a 
peanut-peddling truck to keep one 
date. The most he'd ever made a t 
any time was 33.500.

Then, late last August, he got a 
shot at Sammy Angott, the swarthy 
Louisville larruper recognized by the 
National Boxing association as world 
lightweight champion. With Brad- 
dock. the stepping stone was Tuffy 
Griffith. Sammy was good enough 
tor Fritzie. He did a pretty fair job 
on Samuel, and, first thing you know 
Mike Jacobs picked him as the next 
offering to be carved on Henry Arm
strong's chopping block.

Everyone knew Zlvic was going to 
gel a going over that night In Oc-f 
tober. Only Fritzie hadn't read the 
script. He punched both of the great 
little buzz-saw's eyes shut and took 
his welterweight crown.

That one meant only about $5,000 
to him, but it gave Fritzie the gen
eral Idea. He decided he was one 
Zlvic who didn’t have to get two 
kicks In the pants from the lady 
known as opportunity. He picked up 
a five-figured check for going five 
and a half minutes with Davis In 
their first fight, a little drama that 
began with Fritzie poking a playful 
thumb cr two Into Bummy's face 
and wound up with Bummy being 
pitched out of the ring and disqual
ified for bouncing a half-dozen wal
lops south of Zivlc’s belt line.

Then came another solid pay day 
for a 10-round draw with Lew Jen
kins and one for more than $30,000 
f> r making his first win over Arm
strong stick. Tomorrow night, he 
figures to come within shouting dis
tance of $20,000 again as his end of 
a gross gate In the neighborhood of 
$ 100,000.

Souvenir From Sofia
HAVERFORD, P a, June 30 (/P> — 

Carefully opening a big brown en
velope plastered with stamps and 
foreign postmarks, Mrs. Oeorge H. 
Earle found a couple of bomb frag
ments and a neatly folded Nazi flag.

There was a note from her Mg, 
grinning spouse, the U. 8. minister 
to Bulgaria, explaining he got the 
emblem at a Oerman -occupied bulld- 
lnd In Sofia and sent It to her as 
a souvenir.

Class One railroads in the United 
States had 1,080,000 employes In 
mid-April of this year.

(B r  The
From today on it I 

who must sit and wati 
as one slugging youngster" 
another comes up to 
modern blg-league record to f hit
ting in consecutive games.

The long watch ended yesterday 
for George Slsler, the once peerless 
first baseman or the St. Louis 
Browns, as he saw his record of 
hitting In 41 straight contests shat
tered after 19 years by the New 
York Yankee star In an exhibition 
that thrilled 31,000 fans In the na
tion's capital.

Jolting Joe, the new king, slam
med a double in the first contest 
against the Senators to tie Sister's 
record and then came through with 
a wildly-applauded single In the 
seventh Inning of the nightcap to 
stamp his name In the record book. 
Since May 15 DiMaggio baa not been 
blanked, and In that period be has 
blazed away at a 377 clip to help 
drive the Yankees into leadership 
of the American league.

Perhaps inspired by DiMaggio'« 
clouting, the Yankees are In the 
midst of one of the greatest streaks 
of sustained hitting ever recorded. 
In scoring yesterday's twin killing 
of the Senators 9 to 4 and 7 to 5. 
they ran the number of consecutive 
contests In which they had hit at 
least one home run to 25. Today 
they held a game and a half lead 
over the Cleveland Indians, who 
were throttled by veteran Ted Lyons 
of the Chicago White Sox, 9 to 3.

The Boston Red Sox divided a 
double bill with the Athletics. Man
ager Joe Cronin hit a home run 
with the bags filled to spent a 13 
to 1 victory in the opener, but Jack 
Knott stopped them in the night
cap, 3 to 2, on seven hits.

Detroit broke a  four-game losing 
streak when young Hal Newhouaer 
set the st. Louis Browns down on 
four hits. 3 to 1.

The two National league battlers, 
St. Louis and Brooklyn, fought to 

draw as each divided a double- 
header, the Cardinals retaining their 
one-game lead.

Bucky Walters of Cincinnati out- 
pitched Lon Wameke and two other 
St. Louis fllngers to win yesterday’s 
first encounter 6 to 2, but the Cards 
came roaring back to slug out a 
14 to 4 win over the five assorted 
Red throwers In the second.

Brooklyn gained a split with the 
Boston Braves, winning 5 to 3 and 
then losing 6 to 2 In the nightcap.

Frankie Frisch’s Pittsburgh Pi
rates thumped the Chicago Cuba 
twice, 8 to 2, and 3 to 2.

N ATION A L LEAGUE
C IN C IN N A T I_______ A _ 201 008 * 1 * -«
ST. L O U I S ------------------- 181 800 000—t

E rror»—None. Rons batteed ia— Lom
bardi 8. d e m o n  2. W aner, Mbs. Crab- 
tree. Two-base hits—T. Moan. Frey. 
Joost. M. McCormick 2. Home roa—d e v  

I. Loelns p itch e r Wameke.
SECOND GAME 

CIN CINN A TI „  000 001 111—  « 14 «
ST. L O U IS ___  002 010 88x—14 I* 0

Vender Meer, L. Moore. Bans, Thomp- 
an. T u rner and 3. Riddle, Weet, Lom

bardi : White, Crouch and Maneuao.
BROOKLYN «11-8
BOBTON ______________ 020 0«

E rro rs -None. Runs batted in— Med- 
wlck 8, L sv sse tto , Wendell. W ener. Mil
ler. Two-base h its— Wendell 2. L s ro s e t
te. Owen. W ener 2. West. Home run - 
Medwick. Winn ins pitcher—Daria. Losing 
pitcher Johnson.

SEJCOND GAME
BROOKLYN _______  020 000 0—1 8 0
B08TO N  --------------- 800 020 0—8  •  2

Casey, H am lin . Tam nlis. Wicker and 
F ra n k s ; Jav e ry  and  B a rn s .

P H IL A D E L P H IA ______ 010 410 001—  7
NEW  YORK ------------  601 110 Otx—10

Error» Hale. M elton. Runs ba tted  to— 
O tt. H ale 2. M oon  8. Rlxmo 2. J  urges I ,  
May. Klein. M am ie. B ra sa n . O'Dea. Two- 
bane h it—O tt. Home runs— M oon. Risso. 
W inning p itcher— Adam». Losing p itcher 
—Grisaom. U m pires— M agerkurth. Stew- 
s r t  and Dun. Tim e—2:26.

AM ERICAN LEAG U E 
N EW  Y O R K ---------  000 028 012—8  12 •
W A S H IN G T O N ------ 000 004 000—4 4 I

E rro rs—E arly . R uns batted  in—R aft
ing  2. Rolfs, T ravis, V ernon, E a rly  1, 
R isiuto. H enrich 2. Two-base hit»—RIs- 
suto. R uffing. DiM aggio, V ernon, 
base h its—E arly . Home n il  
W inning pitcher— R uffing . L a  
—Leonard.

SECOND GAM E
N EW  YORK ---------  210 102 100—7 ,
W ASHINGTON ____ 102 100 001—8 I t  I (

S tanceu, Peek. Bonham and M lro s tri: 
Hudson. A nderson, M ssterson, Kennedy
and Case.

BOSTON ___ „_______    016 880 110___ 11
P H IL A D E L P H IA ____ 010 000 O o £ -  1

E rro rs—DiMaggio. Hadley. F . Chapm an. 
Run» batted  hi—Tabor, H a rm . Finney. 
Cronin 4. P y tlak  2. W illiam s 1. DiM ag- 
gk> 2. Tw o-base h i t s -F in n e y . 8 . C hap
m an. Three-boon h its—F inney. Spenee. 
Home runs—C ronin , P y tlak ,
Losing pltcheer—McCrabb. Ul 
S tew art and Sum m ers.

____ _ SECOND GAM E
BOSTON __________  101 000 000—■ 7 1
P H IL A D E L PH IA  . .  0*1 000 00n Z *  to  0 

. »<*«>"• K f l*  and  Peacock |  K no tt, F ar- 
rick and Hayea.

CHICAGO ______H I  010
CLEVELA ND  . . .Ei 110■ ■ ■ I  s n
¿ c r r m ^ K e i ^ ' - V i g S r
Trroh 2. Lodigieni 2, Kllloway. Kuhel. 
Hrmaley 2. Home run  Kettimr Lswh» 
pitcher Baebv. Umpires—Hubbard i S  gras and Ormsby. '
ST. LOUIS_____•. ooo 000 Old__iDETROIT ___  n  “  015—1

Error»—None. Runs bt 
«'V .*• Tebhetts. Eetalella.
~ Judnich. Crouch«!» Cullenbine 

Newbon»«;

HOUSE PAINT SALE
Finit Quality Frati and a .  fa 
Lambert, Gal. (fat 6 gaL eana) M  

Compiete WB“
Good Choice of 

ROME BUILDERS 
313 W. Footer

Y O U  O C T A U .  I

SAFETY
SERVICE

■

*•*’

JL '.W
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M ERCHANDISE FOR REN T— REAL ESTATE AU TO M O BILES
O fflM  hour» I  l  » .  to  T «■ 

■«day hours I tM
30— -Household Goods

r « t «  (us ,l« * tn « d  h * r« t l» to t
M r  U h l  > Ç ï »  » » f
to i* -ft ü  . ! !L U

, V 4-
AT .M  

, to  t ê  AT L t f
à v i l k r M  I w r

^ ‘r . Ä  «— »? - 
- i , .  ' s r  w

M  L U  1JT 
i to  M  I M  L U  I »

1 wn “  » „ S

USED dresrer» $4.00. Used beds $3.60.
Sewihk machine, W hite R o ta ry  $14.60. (?. 
E. M angle $17.60. Moore’s F u rn itu re . 413
8 . Cuyler.__________  •_______  / . 1
SEW ING m achine specials: a  S inger th a t 
sews cnly $4.06. A nother S inger rea l nice 
f o r  $17 96. A W hite for $7.96. O ther 
machines a t  ba rga in  prices. Irw in ’s F ur- 
n itu re  Store. P h . 291.
FOR SALIT: Complete household furniture! 
*17 C hristie. P h . 2297W.

47— Aportments or Duplexas 62— Automobiles for Sale

The Voice Of

the Oil Empirò
FOR K E N T : 4 room a p a rtm e n t w ith  p ri- 
va te  ba th . U nfurnished. Bills paid. Good 
location. Call 1287M.
FO E  R E N T : Newly »deled 2 large room 
duplex. N icely furn ished. F rig ida ire  and

LONG wheelbase ’»5 Ford V-8 tru<* 
1200. 1»SU Model A. la ir  condition »75.00. 
i m  Ford Pickup »150.00. C . C. M ath . 
eny ’a used ears. 81» W. F oster. Ph. 1061.’

MONDAY AFTERNOON

show er. L 
Ballard.

O n pavem ent. Inqu ire  608 S.

FO R  R E N T : Three room furn ished  a p a r t
m en t. M odern, including F rig ida ire . 716 
N. H obart. Call 614.

183« LINCOLN Sedan. Practically 
new tires, broadcloth upholstery. 

1939 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
1936 Standard Sedan. A little dandy.

Buis . i o  ut any  one add la » lineo» 
15 words. A b o ,, cash ra ts ;  apply 

e day taaartioaa.

FRIGID A IRE, a p a rtm en t sise, looks like 
new, excellent m echanical condition. Hy- 
d ra to r, 3 alum inum  tray s, lights. $6.00 
down. See, it  a t  B ert C urry ’s. 112 S. 
Cuyler.

FOR R E N T : Nice 3 room duplex. 681 N. 
W arren . F urnished o r unfu rn ished . Bills 
paid. A pply 708 Jo rd on.
FO R  R E N T :tE N T : 3 room modern fu rn ished  
ap a rtm en t. A dults. 619 S. Somerville. 
319 B. Cuyler. ______

PAMPA BRAKE
Authorized Chrysler 8$ Plymouth 

816 W. Foster Phone 846

4 :S0—Secrets o f H appiness.
4:46 Melcdy Parade.
1:16—The T rad ing  P est.
5:30—Gypsy Violins. •
6:46—News w *h  Tex DeW ewe—Rtodie 
8 :00—Eck Robertson, th e  Old-Time Fid- 

le r.—Studio.
6:16—W hat was the y e a r!
6 :30 Leal We F orget. . . .  < ._ !
6 :46—S ports  P icture.
7 :00—V our Used Car.
7:06- M ailm an’s A ll Request H our. 
8:00—Ten F ingers of Keyboard H arm ony

petitioner unknow n, and its 
a s s ig n s ; 8 ir  Charles C lifford, 
called C harles C lifford,
F rancis Charles C lifford, 
land, in the Kingdom of 
John Eldon G orst, of 
in the Kingdom of Gr*
N. Simpson, L iquidator 
The C larendon Land, Invi 
ency Company, Limited,
In said tru s t, address ui 
ti te r , address unknow n 
ton K os tor, som etim es 
tor. address unknow n ; 
to r, w ife of F rancis

_ called 
London. Eng- 

it B rita in  : 
I  E ngland. 

;ritain  : John  
wiver of 
and  Ag-

n ; J .  H . A l
iñéis Y elver-

2. con tain ing  in the  aggrega te . 916J1 
•re« of land, m ore o r Was. being 200 ac- 

out o f said  Section 9. 196.9 acres dut 
of said Section 10. 4U .64 acres o u t o f s a g  
Section I I .  and  126.67 aoree out o f said 
Section 12. the said Parcel I I  being more

bears south

p articu larly  bounded and described as  fol
lows. to -w it: B eginning  a t  a  1U** galva
nised pipe m arked "SW  10 NW  11^ _
‘ itnwest

r"™
sou th  I»  «carees 58’ w est. »

«lona the easterly  boundary 
Hied T ract

im r. y je«

AGES AND 
WN. TO -W IT :

of Cock County,

J 34— Good Things To  Eat

a  count« Includi«« Initial«. 
c—  and  add res«. Count 4 

r  "M ind" address. A dvertiser 
answ ers to  his “ Blind" adver- 

“  1 on paym ent o f a  15c
. . . .  ___N o In fonnation  p ertsin -
-  Blind Ads" w ill be alven. Ench

_ u as te  cai-itsls used counts as one
one-half lines. Bach line a t  w hits 

■[ dw d counts ns one lins.
___ C lassified Ada copy and diaeontln-

•anew  orders m ust reach th is  office by 
11 a . pa. lo  order to  he effeetlve In the  
sam e w eek d a r  lasos, o r  by 5:50 p. m . 8*t- 
a rd ay  fo r Sunday issues.

td a h lltty  of th e  publisher and new spaper 
to r  s a y  e rro r la  any advertisem ent hi 
Mrntted to  sea t of spaee occupied by aneh 
e rro r. E rro rs  s o t d ie  fa u l t  of the sdver- 
Cher w hich clearly lessen th e  valúa of 
•fee advertisem ent w ill be rectified h r  co

ition w ithout ex tra  nharae b u t The 
i News will ha raaponsibls fo r only 
Mt Incorrect insertion of an  ndver- 
wC

PEA CHES, cherries, and  berries. all 
(hotae fruit-s. lu  miles south o f LeFora
on_A lanreed road. G riffin  O rchard .
PEA CHES fo r  sa le  a t l n p  o rchard . 6 miles 
ea st of M obeetif, piilt- south  of J iigbw ay.

VACANCY In th e  Kelly ap a rtm en ts . N ice 
and clean. Couple only, no  pets. Apply 
406 E. B row ning.

53— Wanted to Rent

FR ESH  fru its  and  vegetables of a ll kinds
from  Texas' f in e s t gardens. I t ’s ca n 
n ing  time. You’ll appreciate  a  well-filled 
cellar th is w in te r m ore than  ever before. 
Buy tom atoes corn. peaches and cu
cumbers now a t P am pa Feed S tore. 
622 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1677.
G REEN  L an te rn  Cafe across from  Poet

W ANTED to  R en t: W ell fu rn ished  house 
w ith  3 bedrooms, reasonably close in . Box 
16, P am pa News.

VACATIONSPECIALS
8:16 -M onitor Views th e  News—8tudio. 
8:80—The Old and the  New.
8:45—Fred W arren—Studio.
9:00—Island Serenaders.
9:16—D ance O rchestra.
9:46—W ilson Ames a t  the  Console.

10:00—G oodnight 1

TUESDAY

FO R SALE REA L  ESTATE
54.— City Property

O ffice, serves delicious p la te  lunches and 
sho rt orders. F ree doughnuts w ith  coffee 
*¿11 10 a. m. C harlie  D raper, m anager.

FOR S A L E : Three room modern house. 
Three m iles w est on Borger highw ay. W. 
E. A rcher. Cities Service *

LIVESTOCK

39— Livestock-Feed

*375.00 CASH FULL PRICE FOR 
NEAT 3 R SEMI-MOD. HOUSE 
AND FURNITURE? FENCED IN 
YARD. NEAR SCHOOL AND PAV
ING. JOHN L. MIKESELL. PH. 166.

'40 CH EVR O LET Coupe $595 
'39 P L Y M O U TH  4 dr. . $535
'38 DODGE 2 dr..............$465
'37 P LY M O U TH  4 d r .. . $345 
'37 CH EVR O LET Coupe -$295 
'36 P LY M O U TH  Coach $195

7:00—S unrise  Salu te.
7:16—N ew s—WRY.
7:89—W iggins Hollow Folk*—WKY. 
7 :46—Curley Nicheli» Studio.
8:00—Rise and  Shine.

16—S trin g in g  Along.
8 :80—W here Am I ?
8:46—Vocal Roundup.
8:66 Adam and Eva—Studio.
9:00—Sam ’s Club of uhj A ir.
9:16—W hat’s Doing Around Pai 

S tudio.
9:80—Tickets fo r T itles—Studio. 
9:46—News B ulletin—Studio.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

2— Special Notices

FOR S A L E : F our young work horses o r 
w ill trad e  for P am p a  prop e rty . Ca ll 1280. 
SPE C IA L V andover’s "S ure Good” b rand  
dairy feeds, 16% prote in . $1.60 per cw t. 
Mon. and Tuea. Special all kinds of baby 
chicks on band Monday. F ull line Sals- 
bDry’s remedies. W e m ake prices w e don’t 
m eet them . V andover’s Feed an d  Mill. 
Ph. 792.

IF  YOU are  going  to need tires  o r tubes 
buy now. They w on 't be cheaper. U*e 
your courtesy card, o r paym ent plan.
L an e 's  Phillips Service a t  6 P o in ts ._____
ROY CHISUM can pu t your m otor in 
S a p e  to  make your vacation tr ip  m< ^  
enjoyable. M otor Inn, and  le t him  check 
ft.

1$.00U STARTED Chicks and P u lle ts . U. 
S, A pproved, Bloodtested. C larendon 
H atchery . C larendon. Texas. ____________

FOR S A L E : Three hpuses in  Benedict 
Add. Each require $360.00 down cash pay
m ent w ith  term s of $23 -to $26 m onthly 
paym ents. F. H. A. loans apprdved.
H ughes-Po tter. Phone 200.__________ ______
FOR ¿ A L E : 6 room modern F. Ft. 
loan. C orner lot. 2 blocks of
school. 4 room stucco modern house, F . 
H. A. loan. 6 room stucco, e x tra  la rge 
co rner lot. 2 blocks of school. Would 
consider sm all house c lea r of debt on 
any o f above property. B. E. F erre ll, Ph.
c l  ■  ■

These cars ate all reconditioned 
and carry a 30-day guarantee.

layne H ard
„  _________ _____  ,rton  K sa to r, ad
dress * n k n « r i i :  W E  »SPOUSES. AND 
T H E  H EIRS, D EV IBEe T  AND ASSIGNS 
O F TH E FO LLO W IN G  J p  EC EASED P E lt- 
SONS, W H O SE 
ADPKESSES ARE 
Jo h n  W . H alliday. - 9  -- 
U llw ta ; E- »  J o h w .n l  being tbe  senior 
of th a t nam e, and being]called E. B. J o h n 
son, Sr., la te  of N orm an, O klahom a; John  
S. W rlsb t (deceasedl : [Lewis H. C arh a rt 
(deceased! ; J . H- A ltise x : A nnie H slliday ; 
M avaie M alcolm H sllid ay . W illard  Lane 
H o lliday ; Malcolm Jcjin  H alliday : P A R 
CELS NOS. 2, S and  4 : TH E  FO LLO W 
ING PERSON S W HO ARE N O N -R ESI
DENTS O F T H E  STATE O F T E X A S: 
Neil R. Johnson, individually and ns he is 
tru s t* , of the  E. B. Johnsdn A Sons Es- 
lu te  of N orm an. O k lahom a; F lorence J o h n 
son. w ife of Neil R. Johnson. of N orm an. 
O klahom a: G raham  B. Johnson, individ
ually and as he is tru s tee  of the  E. B. 
Johnson A  Sons E sta te , of N orm an. O k
lahom a :* Gonevieve Johnson. Wife of G ra
ham B. Johnson, of N orm an, O k lahom a; 
Mollie E. Johnson, individually and  as Hhe Is 
tru s tee  of the E . B. Johnson *  Sons Es
ta te , of N ortiian, O klahom a: V eta J o h n 
son Giles, a f  O klahom a City. O klahom a: 
L. C. Giles, husband of V eta Johnson 
Giles, of O klahom a City. O klahom a; Eliz
abeth Giles Massey, a widow, of O klahom a 
City. Oklahohfta: Ina Johnson Kidd, of 
N orm an, O klahom a; P . C. Kidd, husband 
of Ina  Johnson Kidd, or N orm an. O kla
h o m a ; F rom a Johnsofi Johnson, of W ich
ita . K an sas; Roy S. Johnson, husband of 
F rom a Johnson Johnson, of W ichita, K an
sas ; A rlene Johnson LeFlore, of T ulsa, Ok
lahom a ; LeRoy LeFlore, husband of A rlene 
Johnson LeFlore, of Tulsa, O k lahom a; 
TH E  FOLLOW ING PERSON S. IF  L IV 
ING. OR IF  DECEASED, T H E IR  U N-

the  southw est co rner of said  Survey N<w 
10. and a t  the northw est com er of said  
Survey Mo. 11 of said subdivision o f the  
Rockw all County School L a n d ; thence ru n 
ning N orth , a t  180 feet c row ing  McClel
lan Creek, a  distance of 800 feet t o n  2* 
iron  pipe in  the  w est line of saW Survey 
N o. 10; thence tu rn ing  and run n in g  north  
80 degrees east, by a  line para lle l w ith,

n i n g H P H  
the above-m entioned 
tance t f  3800 fee t to  a  2” iron 
ing  the  northeasterly  co rner of 
m entioned T ra c t No. 1 
ru n n in g  south  89 deg 
the  northerly  boundary line of 
m entioned T ra c t No. I. a  di 
2640 fee t to  the said  poin t o f
The above-described T ra c t No. 4 
101.38 acres of land  ou t of sali

and  880 feel d is ta n t northerly  from  thg
line -- -southerly  line of said Survey N o. 16, 6 

d istance o f 1*444.4 feet to  a  2" iron p ipe ; 
thence tu rn in g  and  run n in g  «m ^h 44 ck* 
g ree t 69* east, a  distance of 2,602.9 feet 
to  a  V  iron  pipe In the  ea s t line o f said  
Survey No. 19 and in the  w est ljne o f said 
Survey N o. 9 ; thence tu rn in g  and runn ing  
due north* a  d istance of 660 f*et to  a  2 
iron pipe In sa id  easterly  line  of said  S u r
vey No. 10 and in said w esterly  line of said  
survey No. 9 ; thence tu rn in g  and runn ing  
no rth  89 degrees 68* east, a  d istance of 
2640 fee t to  a  t ” iron  p ip e : thence tu rn 
ing and ru n n in g  due south , aga in  cross
ing said M cClellan Creek, a  distance of 
$200 feet to  a  2”  iron pipe in the  southerly 
line o f sa id  8urvey No. 9 and  in th e  n o rth 
erly  line o f said Survey N o. 12; thence 
tu rn in g  and  runn ing  south 26 degrees 84 
west, a  d istance of 2961.2 fee t to  a  2 
iron p ip e ; thence tu rn in g  and run n in g  
south 71 degrees 81* 60”  West, a  d istance 
o f 4177.8 fee t to  a  2”  iron  p l r e ;  thence 
tu rn in g  and  run n in g  south 89 degrees 68 
west, a d istance of 2642.2 fee t to• a  2

No. 9 and  67.63 acres of land out of 
Survey No. 12, m aking a  to ta l of 
acres of la n d ; subject, however.

■ment o f a  right-of-w ay g ran ted  to 
the  H um ble P ipe L ine C orporation , as r e 
ferred  to  under said  T ra c t No. 8 ;  and  
subjec t to  the  reservation  in  favor of the  
E. B. Johnson and  Sons Estate, 
successors and assigns, fo r  a  
years of a ll cil, 
in , under and  
T ra c t No. 4. w ith  all rig h ts  to  fu tu re  gept- 
als, royalties, bonus m onies, p ro f it ., and  
e th e r benefits  to  be retained  by i 
B. Johnson  and Sons E sta te , su b j 
ways, to  the  rules and regulations 
S ecretary  o f A gricu ltu re  In such cai 
and p ro v id ed ; and  subject, also,, to  the 
righ ts o f the  public, if any  the re  be, to  
use any  an d  a ll roads o r highw ays now 
law fully  existing  and  established In and  

th e  above-described T ra c t No. 4.

a n a  aons r^ ia w . s u a  io» 
isslgns, fo r  »  period o f  99js^ttESsml r

of th e  %

across
The above-described tr a c t  o r parce l o f land  
constitu tes the T ra c t No. 4 in th e  Mc-

iron pipe in  the w esterly  line of said  S ur
vey No. 11. w hence a  1% ” iron  pipe m ark 
ed “ 16-16 C-2,”  the  sou theast co rner of 
Survey No. 16. bears south 818.6 feet. ahd 
ano ther I K ”  iro"  PlP* m arked SW  11 
NW  20.” th e  southw est co m er of sa tj^S u r-

Clellan Creek W ater Conservation P ro j
ect, and  is m ore particu la rly  shown i 
'  (Hneated upon sa id  survey p la t hen 

•fore m entioned, m arked ’’Exhibit 
and  here to  attached , to  w hich p la t refer-
enee is hereby m ade fo r  a  m ore particu - 

above-described

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymcuth Dealer*

»1 N. Ballard Phone 111

KNOWN SPO U SES. DEV ISA S »  AN D . AR*

S E E D S : A frican  m illet, c a n e , S u d an , and 
o ther fie ld  seeds fo r  sa le  a t  M artin -L ane 
E levator, Hus ted  and Pool, across from  
Schneider Hotel. P h . 1814.

8 ROOM modern house on F redrick  stree t. 
Can a rra n g e  convenient te rm s. B. E. 
Ferrell. Phone 893.

gas 13c, R egular 16c, E thyl 17c, 
wash and grease job $1.50. Com plete and 
quick service a t Long’s S ta tion  on A m i-

S E E D S : C om . sudan , red top  cai 
milo, kafir. S ta te  tagged and  tested. Bulk 
garden and lawn grass seeds. H arvester 
Feed Co., phone 1180, 800 W. Brow n.

FOR S A L E : T ourist e*m p, excellent In
come property. Close in. R ents well.
Apply office 622 S. Cuyler. L. P . D ay .__
FOR S A L Ç : Five room m edern house. W ill 
consider c a r  trad e  in. Phone 2061 or  t*o .

H A RV EST Special on canned b ee r: by 
case $2.65. or per doz 61.85. C ircle Inn ,
fo rmerly Curley Joe’s  location.________ _
NG4%CE 1 1 will not be responsible fo r 
any  debts or charge accounts except

"  by me. J .  A. Meloche.

FE E D S—We m eet o r b ea t a ll advertised 
com petition. G ray County Feed Co. 828 
W. F uater. P hone 1161.

40— Baby Chicks

P A R K  IN N , form erly Belvedere on Bor
highw ay, ta sty  foods, d ra f t  and  bottle 

r. U nder new m anagem ent. D ine and
jMjgtea. J .  B. S tew art, prqp.____________ _

P IL E  D riving. Derrick Foundations. R iver 
crossings for pipe lines, Bridges. We 
m a in ta in  construction crew s to  ca re  oil 
field work anyw here in W est Texas. E s
tim ate* on request. Phone, w ire o r w rite  
M. B. Moore, con tracting  agen t, A ustin  
B ridge Co., Abilene. Texas. Phone No. 6774. 
P . O. Box $88.

STARTED Chicks, s ix  weeks old $22.60 per 
100. Also younger ones. W heeler County
H atchery. Sham rock, T exas._______________
BABY chicks, M unsons bloodtested, rocks, 
reda* w yandettes, bu ff o rph ln tons, in 
stock now. AH popu la r breeds ou order. 
H arveste r Feed Co.

FOR S A L E : 4 room modern stucco house. 
A cre ground, cash $1750.00, te rm s con
sidered. O n M iam i H ighw ay. 1214 E.
Fredrick. __________________________ ______
FOR S A L E : O ne 4 room modern hoiSse; 
one 2 rcom  house and  4 lots $600.00, cash 
o r term s. 41$ E a st M alom . Ph. 2090J.
FOR S A L E : 6 room fu rn ished  house. 
M odern, la rge  trees, fenced back yard. 
$2000 loan. 927 E ast F rancis . P h . 2289W.

41— Farm Equipment

FOR S A L E : A beau tifu l five room brick 
home. Colored ti le  bath, floor fu rnace . 
Landscaped, fenced back yard  w ith  $ 
room brick garage  ap a rtm en t. Shown by 
appo in tm ent. Ph. 445.

SLIGHTLY used John  D eere P ortab le  Ele
vato r in f irs t class condition. Sanders 
G rain  Company, Childress, Texas.

58.— Business Property

Used Car Bargains
T H A T  LOOK and 
A C T  LIKE N EW

'37 FORD 
'37 FORD 
'36 FORD 
'39 FORD 
'39 CHEV.
'37 CHEV.
'36 FORD

Truck .......... .
'35 CHEV. P/2  Ton

Truck .....................  $ 125C U L B E R S O N
C H E V R O L E T

Tudor . . 
Tudor 
T  udor 
Coupe . 

Coupe 
Coupe 

1 Zi Ton

$325
$300
$250

"$425
$450
$325

$325 1Q:60—To Be A nnounced.
10:15—K ath ryn  C arver S tudio.
10:30—T rad ing  Post.
10:36—Interlude.
10:46— News—Studio 
11:00—L ittle  Show.
11:16—News— WKY
11:80—H ym ns o f A ll Churches—WKY.
11:46— W hite 's School o f the A ir.

rs Prese

3— Bus-T rovel-T ronsportotion
CAR to  Fayetteville. A rkansas Wed. Car 
to  Los A ngeles Ju ly  1. Pam pa News 

Bureau. Ph. H81

FOR S A L E : John  D eere 15-30 used tra c 
tor. Gcod m echanical condition. steel 
wheels. F or in fo rm ation  ca ll a t  608 N.
Russell.

FOR S A L E : Grocery sto re  and  fix tures, 
doing good business, good location. A. C. 
L ittle. Kellerville, Texas.

Phone 366

ffcA V IN G  fo r G ravitte, A rk., Tues., re- 
te rn  in few days. Can take 3 passenger». 
S hare expense. Phone 695W.

FÒK S A L É : A -l Rum ley combine. Also 
Case com bine w ith  attachm en ts. Osborne 
M achine Co.. 810 W. F oster._________ _

F IN A N C IA L

61.— Money to Loan
BARGAINS in used pickups, Diamond T., 
Chevrolet*, Dodge«, in ternationals .

4— Lost and Found
money on these trucks. 
& Im plem ent Co.

Save 
Kisley Truck $ M O N E Y  $

L O S T : 650x16 ti re  and wheel fo r Ford 
pickup. R eturn  to  D errick Service S ta- 
tion  fo r rew ard.

ZMfJ&l: 2 year old Jersey  heifer, la st seeiii 
east of D anciger Refinery. Reward for 
re tu rn  to  M urry Donald, Wilcox lease. I
F h . 9023K21.________ ______
L O ST: Sim plex japk, in f ro n t of my home. 
Fioked up by one of th ree  men in  black 
*«dan. P lease re tu rn . Reward. A. D.
F 'M m p n , »1» N. Hoba rt . Fh. »66._______
¿ ¿ 8 T :  Icem an 's  leather back pad. R e
w ard. Gall 184.

YOU w ill save money on these tim e
ly buys. O ne 1981 model D. John
Deere. One John  Deere, 9 f t. one-way 
plow. O ne 4-14 moldboard. One 12 ft. 
Nichol-Shepherd com bine. O ne 20 f t .  M. 
M. combine. O ne 16 f t. John  D eere com
bine. One 1C f t .  Rumley Combine. Mc
Connell Im plem ent Co., 112 N . W ard, 
ph. 485.

FOR YOUR VACATION 
We feature all types of LOANS and 
the easiest repayment plan In town. 
Phone or see us today.

SALARY LOAN COMPANY 
Room 3, N atl Bank Bldg., Ph. 303

63— Trucks
FO R S A L E : -»4 Chevrolet long w hrelb««.
tru ck  w ith  la rge  g ra in  box. 
on M iami H ighw ay.

S ta r  Court,

FOR S A L E : Dodge panel 
condition. C entral M arket.

tru ck , good

12:00—Je rry  Sears P resents.
12:16—D ance V arieties.
12:30—New» w ith  Tex DeWeeae.
12:45—G ulfspray  Gang.

1 :00—T he P ause th a t  R efreshes—Studio. 
1:05—L et’s Dance.
1:10---U. S. D efense Savings Bond In

te rv iew  S tudio .

SIGNS. AND TH E  FOLLOW ING P 
SONS, FIRM S AND CO RPO RA TIO NS. IF  
IN F.X18TENCF., O TH ERW ISE T H E IR  
SUCCESSORS. W H O SE NAMES AND AD- 
DRESSES A RE U N K N O W N : S ir  Charles 
C lifford, som etim es called C harles C lif
ford. som etim es called F rancis  Charles 
C lifford, of London. E nsland , in the  K ina- 
dom of G reat B rita in  : John  Eldon G orst. 
c f  London, E ngland, in the  K ingdom of 
G reat B r i ta in ; The Clarendon Land, In 
vestm ent and A gency Company, L im ited, 
a  corporation o f the Kingdom o f G reat 
B rita in , whose exact address is to  your 
petitioner unknow n, and  its successors and 
a s s ig n s ; E t ta  O wens, som etim es called 
Fay E tta  Owens, w ife of S. B. Owens (de
ceased), address u n k n o w n ; Lizzie M. A n
drews, form erly  Lizzie M. Owens, address 
unknow n : Adolph A ndrew s, husband «9 
Lizzie M. A ndrew s, address u n k n o w n ; 
N ettie  Maud Sansing. form erly N e t
t ie  Maud Owens. address u n k n o w n ; 
Nellie Owens, addre«B u n k n o w n ; Solon M. 
Owens, address u n k n o w n ; Jam es M. Ow
ens, address u n k n o w n ; M ertie L eila Ow
ens, address u n k n o w n : Robert F . Owens, 
sometiines called R obert F ancher Owens, 
address u n k n o w n ; A nnie B. Owens, ad
dress u n k n o w n ; Tom mie Louise Owens, 
address u n k n o w n ; J .  W. Owens, address 
u n k n o w n ; H arvey B. H erd, address u n 
known : John  T. H erd, as he is tru s tee  fo r 
H arvey B. H erd, and his successor in  said 
tru s t ; R. S. Sanderson, as he is tru s te e  fo r

vey No. 11, baars south  1817.8 fe« tj. 
tu rn in g  an d  runn ing  due north , /A  p a r t 
by the  w esterly  line o f sa id  l l r
and  In p a r t by the  WMtarly J » f j f  
Kg$km 10. a  to ta l d istance of 3969 feet 
to  th e  said poin t of b eg inn ing ; subject, 
however, to  th e  easem ent in  fav o r o f the 
H um ble P ipe L ine Company and ita Suc
cessors and  assigns, of the  right-of-w ay 
*to lay, m a in ta in , operate  and rem ove a  
pipe line fo r the  tra n sp o rta tio n  of a ll oH or 
gas, and to  erec t, m ain ta in , operate  and 
rem ove a  pipe line fo r the  tran sp o rta tio n

la r description of the  __ _
T ract No. 4. A nd the  undersigned. P . O. 
S anders. H. W. W aters, and  F. M. Culberson, 
having been appointed by said  U nited S tates 
D is tric t C ourt as specia l Commis«loners 
to  asaegs th e  dam ages to  th e  ow ners of
the  above described land by reasqji of» the
condem nation the reo f by th e  U n i te d ____
of A m erica, and  said Comm issioners h a v 
ing been duly sw orn  to

•lo n e rs  nav- i

fa irly  and  im partia lly , and  in  accordance ^  
w ith th e  la w ; NOW . TH ER E FO R E, you 
and each o f you a re  hereby notified to  a p 
pea r on th e  24th day of Ju ly , H Hl. a t  
the  D is tr ic t Courtroom  o f the  County

of oil or gas. and  to  erect, m ain ta in . op«r- 
‘ rem ove a te leg raph  an d  telephone

line, toge ther w ith the r ig h t  o f ingress 
and egress on, over and  th ro u g h  th e  above- 
described tra c t o r parcel of land, as g ra n t
ed by an  easem ent of right-of-w ay dated 
December 6. 1926. by E. B. Johnson, to 
the  said H um ble P ipe Line Company, duly 
recorded on December 29, 1926, in  volume 
82. page 402, of the  deed records of Gray 
County. Texas, inso far as said  easem ent 
and said  right* a re  now law fully  e x is t in g ; 
and  subjec t, also, to  the  reservation  by th* 
herein m entioned E. B. Johnson and  Son. 
E sta te , o f a ll fences on said  land, w ith  the 
r ig h t to en te r the  sam e fo r  the  removal

C ourt H ouse in the  City o f  P am pa, ! ...
a t .  10:00 A. M., fo r the purpose o f o ffe r
ing any  evidence you m ay desire on the 
issue as  to  dam ages to  be assessed aga in st
th e  U nited  S ta tes  of A m erica an d  to  he
paid to  th e  ow ners of said land, and  
persons having  an  in te res t the re in , by rea 
son of th e  condem nation o f said  la n d ; the 
undersigned Com m issioners having hereto
fore duly selected such tim e and  place 
for hea ring  as required by law. 
H E R EIN  F A IL  NOT. b u t have you be
fore th e  undersigned Special Coinmiasion- 
ers, on the  24th day of Ju ly , 1941, this

thereof .and of % of th e  %  royalty  accru
ing  from  any oil or gas produced on said

notice w ith  your re tu rn  thereon, showing 
how you have executed the  tam e. 
W ITN ESS our hands th is 16th day of 
June , 1941. P . Q- S anders, H. W. W aters, 
F . M. Culberson, Special Comm issioners.

the  F idelity  L and  C redit Company, and  
his successor in said t ru s t ; E arly  J .  Mos-

1 :30—S ign O ff l 
4 :80—Sign On !

Ground Wheat Good 
As Dairy Cow Feed

ROOM A N D  BOARD

42— Sleeping Rooms

EM PLO YM EN T

5— Male Help Wanted

LARGE bedroom, southern  exptmure, a d 
jo in ing  bath . Innersp ring  m ottress. On 
pavem ent. 'Telephone privifege. 208 W. 
B row ning. Tele. 1780J. ____________

SPL E N D ID  opportun ity  fo r m an who 
w an ts  to  make money. M ust be on the 
job  and w illing  to work. C ar furnished. 
A pply 807 W. Foster.

FOR R E N T : South bedroom, very  close 
in. G a n g e . Ph. 664 o r 1628J. 402 N.
Ballard.____________________________________

MONEY TO LOAN 
On guns, tools, diamonds, watches, 
luggage, musical instruments, fish
ing tackle, jewelry, radios, saddles, 
shap6, boots, men’s clothing, etc 
You can trust your valuables with 

us.
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

11— Situation Wanted
MX PERI EÍ 
Wee a» tyi 
R eference.

KPfiRlENCKD g irl w ants position in u f
as  typ ist, receptionist, or file clerk. 

Phone 1662.

BEDROOM, nicely furn ished, ad jo in ing  
bath. Outside en trance. Close in . On 
pavem ent. Ph. 1597. 608 E. Foe te r. 
COTTAGE for C ouple: 1 la rge  room, p ri
vate  bath. P a r tly  furn ished. Bills paid. 
Also nice fron t bedroom. 446 Hill. Ph. 1211.

BUSINESS SERVICE

A IR  Cooled downtown bedrooms and bach
elor apa rtm en ts, nicely furn ished, qu ie t and
convenient. Call 1925

15-A— Lawn mowers
— ' 43— Room and Board

LAW N mowers precision ground by 
m achinery . Saws retuothed and sharpened, 

im rieks Saw Shop. 112 E ast F ield S t.

H A V E one vacancy for employed girl. 
Good meals. 821 N. Frost. Close in. Call 
1662.

Money vacation
Salary Loans — Personal Loan»

$5 to $50
No Endorsers — No Security 

All Dealings Strictly Confidential

PAM PA FIN A N C E CO. 
Over State Theatre 

109W 8. Cuyler St. Phone 450

K FOR REN T REAL ESTATE AU TO M O BILES

15-B— Refrigeration 4 6 -
* f r L L  b .  «!.<! tr» loan you a  re frig e ra 
to r w hile we a re  p u tting  your» in ex 
ce llen t condition for hot days th a t a re

j w e .  Call' Cooley. 1644._____________
P A U L  CROSSMAN and P earl M eaker of
fe r  th e  h ighest quality  w orkm anship a t

{rices you can affo rd . Phone 211U or 
430

-Houses for Rent
FOR R EN T: Two room fu rn ished  house,

62.— Automobiles forSole

hills paid. 3 blocks w est H illtop Grocery 
on Borger H ighw ay. Apply 3rd house 
north. _____
NICELY furnished 2 room modern house 
on pavem ent. Bills paid. 728 E ast F red
rick Ph 2377 W. REAL VALUES!

17— Flooring and Sanding
R A N CH  Home«, have new floor« w ith  our 
po rtab le  Delco G enerator Power A -l Floor 
Service. Lovell’», 102 W. B row ning. Ph. 62.

FOR SA L E or R en t: 4 rcom house. Mod
ern . F irs t house east of Jones-E verett 
Machine Shop. Apply a t  H arris  Drug
Store. Phone 726. _______
FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished house, elec
tr ic  w asher, shower. Bills paid. 615 S. 
Somerville.

, lb— Building-Materials
# 4 J O C a b i n e t  Sh..i' is equipped to 
m ake screen doors and windows th a t fit. 
I m p  o u t ihirse flies a nd mosquitoes fo r 
h ea lth ’« »ake! P h . 2 0 4 0 .H

TO R E N T : Three room furnished modern 
house on pavem ent. Inqu ire  a t  721 E ast 
F rancis S t. Ph. l t l .  •________
FOR R E N T : Three room unfurnished 
house. 906 E. F rancis. J u s t  repainted
and  papered. Call 43._______________

18-B— A ir Conditioning
BEEN  uncom fortable these past few days? 
W ish fo r an a ir-cond itioner?  Des Moore 
w ill get th a t job done in  record tim e. 
Call 192

4 R. U N FU RN . house, hills pd. $86.00 
Well located 3 R. fu m . duplex $80.00. 4 R. 
unfu rn . dup. bills pd. only $22.50. Close 
in 4 R. ap t. bills pd. $20.00. John I*. Mike- 
sell. Ph. 166.
N ICE, new tw o room, modern house, 
furnished. Bills paid. 635 S. Somerville.

21— Upholstering-Refimshing
H A V E  you a  favorite  piece o f fu rn itu re  
th a t looks w orn or is i^roken? Let us 
m ake it  like new in o f t  repair shop. 
Rftear* F u rn itu re  Co. Ph 586.

WHY pfty high rents or live so fa r  out 
when you can be com fortably located in 
an  ap a rtm en t o r sleeping room a t  rea
sonable ren ta l. A m erican Hotel.

M ER CH ANDISE
2ß— Miscellaneous
F o r  s a C í

— Mattresses

2&— Beauty Parlor Service
li.N T lL  Ju ly  IKth. 1*1«'» Beauty Shop 
w ill g ive you special com petitive prices 
w ith  h ighest quality  supplies. P hone 207.

IL  un til Ju ly  4th, $5.00 machineles* 
w aves $2.60. »4.00 oil perm anents fo r $2.00. 
J ew e ll’» Beauty Shop, 203 N. Somerville. 
Ph. 414.

8 ROOM modern stucco house, un fu rn ish 
ed. Bills paid. 821 E. A lbert. Inqu ire  
nex t door o r  call 578.

1939 Buick Coupe. Dark blue 
finish. Heater and radio. Low 
mileage— traded in by original 
owner $595

1939 Pontiac Coach. Heater 
and radio. In real good shape 
for $535

1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
Hei er and radio. New pairit, 
for o n l y ..................... , $445

1939 Dodge Coupe. Good
running car. Clean and in good 
shape $475

Special To The N EW S
COLLEGE STATION, June 30— 

Farmers should pet a larger return 
by feeding to livestock wheat which 
will not qualify for government loan 
than selling it on the market.

According to E. R. Eudaly, dairy
man for the A. and M. college ex
tension service, ground wheat is 
equal to com. pound for pound, for 
feeding dairy cows and Is a satisfact
ory feed even over a long period 
provided it is fed in a suitable con
centrate mixture and In a properly 
balanced ration.

Wheat should not be ground too 
finely on account of its tendency to 
cake. It Is best to mix It with a bulky 
concentrated feed, such as ground 
ear com or ground maize heads. 
Ground wheat can be balanced with 
cottonseed meal. Eudaly says, and 
then mixed with1 some cottonseed 
hulls or ground bundle feed to make 
a bulk feed. Since wheat and cot
tonseed meal are both high in phos
phorus and low In calcium, two 
pounds of oyster shell flour or lime
stone flour should be Included In 
each 100 pounds of this mixture.

If the low grade wheat is fed 
properly it should bring as much a 
bushel as number one wheat on the 
market will.

Present indications are that oats 
may be out of line In price as com
pared to com, at least for a while. 
When com In worth 50 cents a bush
el gnd cottonseefa meal *1.50 a hun
dred, oats are wjrth 28 cents a bush
el. When com Is worth 75 cents a 
bushel and cottonseed meal $2 a 
hundred, oats are worth 39 cents a 
bushel.

It is Eudaly's opinion that It 
would pay to feed more oats In the 
ration to dairy cows when that grain 
sells for less than these compara
tive prices. Ground oats are very 
palatable feed, but should be ground 
to a medium fineness for dairy cows. 
They need not be ground when fed 
to calves up to six months of agfe.

4 :30—Secrets c f  H appiness.
4 :45—Melody P arade.
5:16—The T rad ing  P ost.
5:80 -G ypsy Violins.
6:45—News w ith  Tex DeWeeem 
6:00-—Eck Robertson, th e  old-tim e fiddler 

—Studio.
6:15—W hat was the  y ea r?
6 :30 - A m erican Fam ily Robinson.
6 :45—S ports P icture.
7:00— Your Used Car.
7 :06— M ailm an’s All Request H oar.
8:00— U nited P ress is on the Air.
8:16 M onitor View» th e  New» Studio. 
8:80—Sons of the Pioneers.
8:45—The Old and  the  New.
9 :09- -Is lan d  Serenaders.
9:15—D ance O rchestra.
9:45—W ilson Ames a t  the  Console.

10 :00—G o odn igh t!

Youths May Still 
Register For C A A  
Ground School

Panhandle youths desiring to be
come filers may register for a sum
mer ground school course under the 
supervision of the Civil Aeonautlcs 
Administration tonight a t the agri
cultural building on the high school 
campus when the first class will be 
held. Frank Hall Is ground instruct
or.

Tonight's class will begin at 8:45 
o’clock and last until 10:15 o'clock. 
Classes will be held each Monday. 
Wednesday and Thursday nights a t 
the same time. Morning classes on 
the same days will be held from 9:15 
until 10:45 o’clock.

Five more students are needed to 
complete the course personnel. Any
one who has passed his 19th birth
day but has not reached his 26th 
birthday will be eligible to com
pete for 10 free flight scholarship. 
Older men can take the course but 
will not be eligible for scholarships.

Flight orders for the 10 youtns 
who completed the first course have 
not been received but Earl Densmore 
flight contractor, expects to receive 
the go ahead by tomorrow.

e«, address u n k n o w n ; W. 8. H orne, tru s- 
tre  fo r the  G reat S outhern L tf .  In su rance  
Company, and  hi» «uccmaor In «nld t r u s t ;  
M ary C. H ouston, »dress unknow n; W. K. 
C layton, address unknow n ; P urp le Sage O il 
C orporation, address unknow n ; M ark D en
son, address u n k n o w n ; H enry  H u itt , ad 
dress unknow n ; DolH e_F. H u itt, w ife  of 
H enry H u itt. address unknow n; L . M 
Phipps, address u n k n o w n ; Odos Caraway, 
address u n k n o w n ; Gordon T. W est, ad 
dress unkn o w n ; G eorge C. W aterm an , ad 
dress u n k n o w n ; F idelity  Land and Gredif 
Company, a  corporation , of O klahom a City, 
O klahom a; T H E  SPO U SES. AND TH E  
HEIRS. DEV IS RES AND A SSIG N8 0 F  
T H E  FOLLO W IN G  DECEA8ED P E R 
SONS. W HOSE NAM ES. AGES AND AD
D RESSES A R E U N K N O W N : Solon B. 
Owe«*», la te  of G ray Couqty. T e x a a ; h. 
B. Johnson, being th e  senior o f th a t  nam e 
and  being know n as E . B. Johnson. S r„  
la te  of N orm an. O klahom a; F ran k  Hous
ton ; A lfred Sally , John  W. M cK innon ; 
S ir  C harles C liffo rd ; John  Eldon G o rst; 
Nellie O w ens; Solon M. O w ens; Jam es H. 
O w ens; M ertie Leila O w ens; R obert F . 
O w ens; A nnie B. O w ens; Tom mie Louise 
O w ens; J .  W. O w ens; M ary C. H ouston ; 
and  all o ther persons and parties  whose 
nam es, and  addresses are  unknow n, who 
m ay have some in te res t in o r lien o r in 
cum brance on o r aga in st, and  claim ing o r 
holding some, r ig h t, title  o r in w e s t  
to  th e  lands here inafte r described, 
by m aking publication c f  th is notice once 
in each week fo r fou r successive weeks 
previous to  the  24th day of Ju l» . 1941, in 
some new spaper published in the  County 
of G ray. Texas. TO TH E  ABOVE NAM
ED PERSONS AND P A R T IE S : O n the 
27th day of November, 1939. the  U nited 
S ta tes of A m erica filed w ith the  H onorable 
Jam es C. W ilson. U nited State« D istric t 
Judge fo r the  N orthern  D istric t o f Texas, 
it« petition to  condemn 1297.72 acres, m ore 
o r less, of land in G ray County. Texas, 
said petition being filed in the A m arillo  
Division o f s*id D istric t, under cause No. 
88. Civil, and said  land  being described as 
fo llow s: The following several tra c ts  or 
parcels of land situ a te , lying and being in 
G ray Conty. Texas, contain  in the  aggre
gate . 1297.72 acres o f land, m ore o r less, 
and  consist of the following four parcels 
of lan d : PA R C E L 1: T ract No. 2. 28.30 
acres. Ray W heatley, e t ml. valued a t  
$600.00. All o f th a t ce rta in  tr a c t  or p a r 
cel of land, a ituate . lying and being in 
Grgy County. S ta te  of Texas, com prising

land. The above described tra c t o r parcel 
of land constitu tes the  T ra c t No. 1 in  th« 
M cClellan Creek W ater Conservation P ro j
ect. and  is m ore particu la rly  show n and 
delineated a» th e  tra c t m arked T r a c t  No. 
1, 816.21 acres, Rockwall County School 
L and”  upon a  survey p la t of said T ra c t 
No. 1. toge ther w ith T ra c ts  Nos. 2. I  and 
4 in  said pro ject, said  p la t being entitled  
“T racts  Nos. 1-2-8-4 of M cClellan Creek 
W ater Conservation P ro jec t. Soil Con
servation  Service in G ray C ounty. Texas, 
d raw n by H ow ard T . T rig g , a  licensed 
land  surveyor o f the S ta te  of Texas, and  
duly certified  to  by the  said  H ow ard T. 
T rigg , Surveyor, under da te  of A pril 11, 
1988, a  ce rtified  copy o f w hich p la t is here
to  a ttached  and m arked ‘‘E xhibit B,”  to  
w hich p la t reference is hereby m ade fo r a  
m ore p a rticu la r descrip tion  of said T ra c t 
No. 1. PA R C E L III . T ra c t No. 8. 184.36

IN  T H E  D ISTRICT CO URT O F TH E  
U N IT ED  STA TES FOR T H E  N O RTH ERN  
D ISTRICT O F TEXA S, A M A RILLO  D I
VISIO N  M arshals D kt. No. 24, Pg. 224 
The U nited  S tates of A m erica. TO 
TH E  M ARSH AL OF T H E  N O RTH 
ERN D I S T R I C T  O F  T E X A S :  
G R E E T IN G : You a re  hereby requested* to 
serve th is  notice upon the  following per
sons w hose address and  place of residence 
follow the  nam e of each person, to  w it; 
F idelity  L and and  C redit Company, O kla
hom a City. Okla.. L. C. Giles and  V eta 
Johnson Giles, his wife, O klahom a City,
Okla., N eil R. Johnson, individually and

acres. E. B. Johnson A Sons Estate*, e t al.. 
valued a t  $4,969.00. All th a t ce rta in  tr a e t  or 
parce l o f land s itu a te , lying and  being 
in  G ray County, in the  S ta te  o f Texas, 
oen ta in ing  184.86 acres of land, m ere or 
less, and  being a  p a r t  o f  the southerly  
portion  of Section 10, of th e  Rockwall 
County School Lands located in said Gray 
Ccuhty. Texas, by v irtue o f ce rtifica tes 
num bered 1, 2. 8 and 4 issued under date 
of A ugust 6. 1876, paten ted  to Rockwall 
County by P a te n t No. 408. volume 22, ab
s tra c t No. 611. and  being bounded and 
described as follows, to -w it: Comm enc
ing a t  a  1*4” galvanised  iron  pipe m arked 
8W  10-NW 11. being the  sou thw est cor
ner of said Survey No. 10 and  the  n o rth 
w est corner o f  Survey No. 11 of the said  
Rockw all County School l a n d ; thence 
runn ing  n o rth  by the w esterly side
line o f said  Section 10. crosaing Mc
Clellan Creek, a distance o f 800 fee t te  a  
2”  pipe m arking  the  m ost southw esterly  
co rner o f the  w ith in  described tr a c t  of land 
and the poin t of beg inn ing  thereof, from  
said  poin t of beginning  so fixed and es- 
tablished. thence run n in g  fic rth  89 degrees 
68’ east, by a  line para lle l w ith  and 800

tru stee  o f th e  E. B. Johnson and  Ron# <_ 
tä te , an d  Florence Johnsen , his w ife, N fr-  
m an, O kla., F o rm a Johnson and Roy S. 
Johnson , he r husband, W ichita, K ansas, 
G raham  B. Johnson , individually and  as 
tru stee  of th e  E. B. Johnson and Sons Es
ta te , and  Genevieve Johnson , h is  w ie , 
N orm an, O kla., M ollie E . Johnson, a  wid
ow, N orm an , O kla., In a  Johnson Kidd, and 
P . C. Kidd, her husband. T u lsa . Okla..
A rlene Johnson LeFlore, and  her husband

------  “  “  • ■ 4 TBEaTLeRoy LeFlore, T ulsa, Oklahom a, 
beth Giles M assey, a  widow, Oklahom a 
City, O kla. A nd the  fo llow ing persons, if 
living, whose resides are  unknow n, o r if de-*, ft 
ceased, th e ir  unknow n spouses, heirs, de-f 

s ,  cred ito rs, legal representatives, s u e - w  
»rs an d  assigns, whose nameswand ad- *  

dresses a re  unknow n, to w i t :b > A lp h  A n
drew , husband o f Lizzie M. A \ K w s, L iz
zie M. A ndrew . AaseU Keal jA N n  Com- 
pany, Edw ard  L. B ranson, H d itW f ta  *  
and as executor of the  w ill o f Charie*
Post, deceased. H a rry  E. B u rt, Individuai 

ario* V

endon L and  Investm en t and  A gency Oom

and as executor o f the  w ill o f  G hark 
Poat. deceased. L. H. C arh a rt, The

f e e t 'd i s t a n t  northerly  from  the southerly------ ^line of said Section 10, a  distance of 3.444. 
feet to  a  2” iro n  P*P® ;• thence tu rn in g  and 
runn ing  north  44 degrees 69’ east, a  dis
tance o f 2602.9 fee t to  a  2”  iron  pipe se t 
in th e  easterly  line  of sa id  Survey No. 10,

.y. L td .. W. K. C layton. S ir Chari«-* 
C lifford. Adelaide Close. E. B. Close, hus
band of M arjorie  Post d o s e , E leanor Close. 
M arjo rie  Poet Close, M ark Denson, John 
Eldon G orst, F ran k  C. G rand in, individual
ly. and  as  executor of the w ill of Charies 
W. P ost, deceased. H enry  C. H aw k, In
dividually and  as executor o f __
C harles ET. Poat. deceased. HmrVey R. 
H erd, individually and as  tru s tee . J o h n  T . 
H erd, tru s tee , W . S. H orne, trustee. M ar-

frem  w hich po in t ano ther iron  pipe ®t the  
sou theasterly  co rner o f said  Survey No.

ill K. Howe, individually and  as 
te r  of the  w ill o f C harles W . Pa

19 bears south 29.40 fe e t ;  thence tu rn 
ing and run n in g  south 89 degrees 68’ west, 
a  d istance p i 5,284.4 feet to  a  2”  iron 
pipe in the  w esterly  line o f said  Survey 
No. 10. and  the  easterly  line of 8urvey  No. 
6. block C-2; thence tu rn in g  and run n in g  
scu th  by th e  said w esterly  line of said  
Survey No. 10, a d istance of 1840_feet to

ceased, M rs. F ran k  H ouston, w ife  o f F ran k
H ouston, whose tru e  nam e is unknw unknow n,
F ran k  H ouston, M ary C. Houston, V aughn 
“  ----------- ». T . S. * o

OUI ,  CJT Z.W. XV, 0« —— V* * ——w *—* * —
said po in t of b e g in n in g ; R U B JpC T , how
ever, to the  reservation  in  favor o f the

a l l ^ f  th a t  p a r t o f the  of the  NE*4 of 
Section 16 in Block C-2 in said G ray
County, by v irtue  of C ertficate  No. 78 is
sued to  the  C. C. S. D. and R. G. N. G. Ry. 
Company, con tain ing  88.80 acres of land, 
m ore o r less, which is bounded and describ-
ed as  follows, to -w it: Commencing a t  a  
1”  Iron pipe m arked 6-15-C2. being Twi-

IN TH E DISTRICT COURT OF TH E 
UNITED  STA TES FOR TH E NORTHERN

shell's  N o rth eas t co rner of th a  Survey No. 
16 in Block C-*. as  resurveyed in 1910 j 
thence runn ing  south 47 degrees 47’ 80” 
w est, a d istance of 1169.5 feet to a 2” iron 
p ip e ; thence tu rn in g  and runn ing  south 
22 degrees 82’ 26”  w e s t a d istance of 
648.1 feet to  ano ther 2’’ iron p ip e ; thence 
tu rn in g  and runn ing  south 5 degrees 12’ 
26” weat, a d istance 687.6 feet to  ano ther 
2” iron p ipe ; thence tu rn in g  and runn ing  
south 82 degree« 51* 16” east, a  distance 
of 527.8 feet to  ano ther 2” iron p ip e ; 
thence tu rn in g  and  runn ing  north  70 de

east, crosaing M cClellar

herein m entioned E. B. Johnson and Sons 
E sta te , and  it» successors an d  assigns, fo r 
a  period of 99 years of a ll oil, gas and 
s im ilar m inerals  in and under sa id  prem 
ises and a ll righ ts  to  fu tu re  ren ta ls , roy
alties, bonus monies, p ro fits  and  ©the: 
benefits to  be retained  by sa id  E. B. John 
son and Sons E s ta te ; subjec t, always, to  
the  ru les and regulations of the Secretary  
of A gricu ltu re in such case rhade and  pro 
vided ; subject, also to  the  righ ts, if  any  
the re  be, of the  public to  use any and all 
reads and highw ays now law fully  laid 
ou t and existing  w ith in  the  lim its of the 
above described prem ises, subjec t, also, to 
the  easem ent of a  right-of-w ay in favo r of 
the Hum ble P ipe Lint* Corporation to  build, 
m ain ta in , operate, replace an d  remove tele-

ns. Roí A rt

T. Jones. M eCielland Brothers,
Clelland, J .  B. McClelland. M rs. John  VI 
M cK innon, w ife of John  W. M cKinnotv 
whose tru e  nam e is unknow n, Jfthn W. 
M cKinnon. J .  H  McMUlun. trustee. Ealy 
J .  Moses. H. A. Muse. A nnie B.
F ay  E tta  Owens, Jam es H. Owen 
tie  Leila Owens, N ellie Owens,
F ancher Owens, Solon M. Owens. Tom mie 
Louise Owens. A. A. P ost, C arro ll L . Post, 
indiv idually  and as executor of th e  w ill of, 
C harles W . P ost, deceased. John  H . Poste 
L eila Y. Post. P urp le  Sage Oil Corpora
tion, R. S. Sanderson, tru s tee . J .  F . S an
s ing . husband of N ettie  Maud Sansing, 
N ettie  Maud Sansing , Sam uel H. Sm all, 
individually and as executor of the  es
ta te  of C harles W. Post, deceased, T . L. 
S tanfield , as A gen t fo r Rockwal County, 
Texas. T. S. S tanfield , a.* A gent fo r Rock
w all County. Texaa. lfm . Alford Sully, 
w ife o f A lfred  Sully, whose tru e  nam e isU*x ____ ___________„

C* now n, A lfred Sully, Fred V ermilyea, 
rge C. W aterm an. Gordon T. W est, Ar-

phone, te legraph  and pow er lines w ith  tha 
necessary guy wire*, and  incidental equip-

* «s*m ent on. over and th rough the abov< 
scribed Parcel III, as. g ran ted  to said  H um 
ble Pipe Line Corporation, «dated Octo
ber 17, 1988, and duly recorded on No
vem ber 14, 1938, in volume 76. page 172 
of the  deed recuri's of said  G ray County.

th u r  B. Will in ms. individually and as
•xecutor o f the  will of C hartas W. Post.

6 eased. E. B. Johnson, also know n as 
w ard B-, 8 r., 8. B. Owens, also known 

as Solon B., C harles W. P o s t; and all 
Other persons or parties  whose nam es and 
addresses a re  unknow n, who may have 
tom e in te res t in , o r  lien o r  encum brances

Texas, insofar as said  right-of-w ay gase-
m m m

on or a g a in s t and claim ing or holdipg 
seme righ t, title  o r in te rest to  th e  lands

DISTRICT O F TEXAS AMARILLO DI-
HU

FOR R EN T: Furnished 4 room house, 
gas. F irs t house east of race track .
E liza Mitchell.
FOR R E N T : 2 and 3 room furnished 
houses. Semi-modern. Bills paid. $8.59 
and $4.00 per wk. Coffee Cottages. Phone 
1366.

Lewis-Coííey Pontiac Co Veterans Bond To
Rehearse Tonight6—PONTIAC—8

N E  in now for an  appointm ent. Be 
1  fo r  Ju ly  4th. Specials Monday, 
d ay  and  W ednesday: $7.09 m arhine- 
fo r  »3.50. »8.00 oil perm anents $l.f»0.
3 . Cuyler. Phone 1745,______________

ilia OU M aetUnebw perm anents »2.50. 
,90 oil perm anen ts $1.59. 318 S. Cuyler.

768. Th«* E lite  Beauty Shop. _
MAI , E : S ligh tly  used perm anen t 
licjbine, good condition. Sell cheap. 
1 1 1 1  I f  I ,  -K. Browning.

N IC E 2 room and  1 room houses, fu rn ish 
ed, m odern. B ills paid. T ra ile r  space. 
P erm anen t or tra n s ie n t »2.00 and up. 
GHwon Court». 1048 S . B arnea. P h . 977W . 
FOR R EN T : Two room furni»hed house, 
sink, bath  and  w ash house. N ice and 
clean. Bills paid . O ne block from  pave
m ent. Apply H am rickV  Saw Shop. 112 
JE. F ie ld  . R t.

ONE DAY LEFT
Fo r  BENT. S a l. or T ra d e : A n  room 
furn ished  o r  unfu rn ished  hotaM. O w ner 
leaving by Ju ly  1st, 811 N. B allard. In-
qu ire  rear. _____  1 |  t >

END OF M O N TH  
USED CAR SALE

S A L E : 1 No. 8 and  1 No. 4 K«*y-

Ä  D rilling  M achine«. Complete w ith 
PHo. 9920, A m arillo.

v— ■ -------- ----- . h . . . .. .i---------------—b*
FOR K EN T: Two 3 room modern un fu t-  
ftished houses, oak floor*. 1926 and 1029 
E ast Tw iford. R ental $25.00 mo. each. 
Ph. 759 between 7 a. m . and  6 p . m. or 
1017 a f te r  5 p . m .

Values will never be better nor 
selection as complete. You will pay 
more for a good used car if you 
wait. Come in Monday and select 
one of Tex Evans’ Better. Used Cars

Members of the Pampa Veterans 
band and anyone desiring to become 
affiliated with the band are asked 
to meet at 7:30 o’clock tonight at 
the .Star Barber shop. 319 West 
Poster avenue, for a business session 
and practice.

The band is open to anyone not 
playing in a school band, not Just 
to veterans. The band is being spon
sored by the Veterans of Fdreign 
Wars and American Legion posts.

The band members are now prac
ticing for a summer, concert pro
gram.

VISION The U nited State» of America. 
TO TH E  M ARSH AL OF T H E  NORTH 
ERN DISTRICT OF TEXA S. G R EET IN G ;
You a re  hereby requested to  serve th is no
tice upon the  follow ing persons, to -w it: 
N O N -RESID EN TS OF TH E  STA TE O F 
TEXAS. PA RCEL NO. I t  Charlea H. P a t-  
tison and M ilton Thom as, us they are  Exe
cutors and T rustees under the  w ill of John  
W. H alliday , BeCeaCod* now o r  la te  of Cook 
County. Illinois, and  th e ir  successors In 
said o ffice ; Mary Isabel Johnson, some
times called M ary Isabel H alliday Jo h n 
son. now c r  la te  of Douglas County, Illi
nois ; Riley J .  Johnson , husband of M ary 
Isabel Johnson , now o r la te  of Douglas 
County, Illino is ; A nnie H alliday, some
tim es called A bine H alliday, now or la te  
of Cook County, Illinois ; M aggie Malcolm

grees 62’ 46” «mat, crosaing M cClellan 
Creek, a distance of 888.1 feet to  ano ther 
2”  iron p ipe ; thence tu rn in g  and runn ing

m ent is now law fully in effec t. The 
described tra c t o r parcel of land consti
tu tes  the  T ra c t No. 8 in the  McClellan 
Creek W ater Conservation P ro jec t, and  1«

north  7 degree* 18* 46”  east, a distance 
of «68.76 feet to  ano ther 2” iron p ip« : 
thence tu rn in g  and  runn ing  sm ith 64 de
g r e e  27* 16” «ast. a  diatance of 689.1 feet 
to  ano ther 2”  Iron pipe se t in the  E aster
ly sideline of said Survey No. 16 in  Block 
C-2 and in the  W esterly sideline o f Sur
vey No. 11 of the  Rockwall C cunty School 
L a n d ; thence tu rn in g  and run n in g  north

particu la rly  shown and delineated 
Upon skid
m ore „ __ . ___ ___________ ____ _

survey p la t herein  before re
fe rred  tc , m arked “E xhibit B .” hereto  a t 
tached. to  which p la t reference is hereby 
made for a more p a rticu la r description of 
aaid T ra c t No. 8. PA RCEL IV. T ra c t No. 
4, 158.86 acres. E. B. Johnson and Sons 
E sta te , e t aJ., valued a t  »1,779.00. All of 
th a t c e rta in  tra c t o r parce l of land sit-

h e re in afte r  described, by m aking publica
tion of th is  notice once in each week fo r 
four successive weeks previous to  the 
24th day o f Ju ly , 1941, in some new spaper 
tublished in the  County of Gray. Texaa.published in the  County of G ray, Texaa. 

To th e  above nam ed p«rsoas and p a r tie s : 
On the  294h day o f  iApril. 1941 th e  U nited

w ith, the  E asterly  sideline of the  said S u r
vey yNo. 16 and th«* W esterly line of said

uate, lying and being in G ray County, in 
the  S ta te  o f Texas, con ta in ing  168.86

Survey No. 11, a  distance ^

N w  n;J*

o f land, m ore or less, and being a portion ,.r o . . j  io  ,.r • »... DnnL.«nii
to  a  i% ”  galvanized pipe m arked SW 10- 
NW  11. said  pipe m ark ing  the  Southw est
erly  co rner of Survey No. 10, and  the

of Surveys Nos. 9 and 12 o f  the Rockwall 
School

Halliday. som etim es called M aggie M al
come H alliday, now or la te  of Cook Coun-
ty, Illino is ; W illard  L ane H alliday, seme- 

.times called W. L . H alliday . now o r la te  
of Cook County. Illinois ; Malcolm John  
H alliday, som etim es called Malcom John  
H alftday. now o r  la te  of P ortland . Oregon ; 
Neil R. Johnson , Individually and as he is 
tru s tee  of th e  said fl. B. Johnson & Sons 
E sta te  of N orm an, O klahom a; F lorence 
Johnson, w ife o f N eil R. Johnson, of N or
m an. O klahom a; Mollie E. Johnson, Indi-

N orthw esterly  co rner of 8urvey No. 11 of 
the  Rockwall County School L an d ; thence 
runn ing  n o rth  by the  W esterly sideline of 
said Survey No. 11, again  crossing said 
M cClellan Creek, a distance of 498.8 feet 
to  a p o in t; thence tu rn in g  and run n in g  
due west, a d istance o f  6.4 feet to  th e  po in t
o f beg inn ing : SU BJECT, however, to  the

County’ School Lands located in said Gray 
County, Texas, paten ted  to  Rockw all Coun
ty  by p a te n t No. 403. volum e 22, and  be
ing bounded and described as follows, 
te -w it: Comm encing a t  the  southw est corner 
o f Survey No. 9 of the said Rockwall Coun
ty  School Land Subdivision a t  a  2” pipe 
m arked SW  9-SE 10-NE 11-NW 12. thence 
runn ing  n o rth  w ith the  w esterly  line of 
said  Survey No. 9, a  d istance o f 8800 feet

reservation  in favor of Ray W heatley •■< 
M argare t A. W heatley, his wife, and  th e ir  
successors, heirs, and assigns, of the r ig h t

to  a  2”  Iron pipe m ark ing  the m ost w est
erly  co rner of th e  w ithin described T ra c t

to  %  of V(, of nil oil and  gas. if  and  When 
produced, saved and sold from  the above- 
described prem ises, subject, always, to  the

No. 4, and  th e  p o in t of beginning  there- 
p o in t of beginning  so fixed

vidually and as she is tru s te e  o f  the  E. B. 
Johnson A Sons E sta te , of N orm an, O k
la h o m a ; G raham  B. Johnso  , individually 
and aa he is tru s te e  of the  .. B. Johnson

rules and  regulations of the Secretary  of 
A gricu ltu re in  such case made and  pro 
vided. and also to  th e  reservation in  fa  -

o f ;  from  i a i d | H i | H H I ________- _____
and  established, thence run n in g  north  78 
degrees east, a  d istance o f 1966 fee t to  a 
2** iron p ip e ; thence tu rn in g  and runn ing  
due east, a  d istance o f 1760 feet to  an 
o ther 2”  9 n n  n in e - lu r n in »  an A

▼or of the  said Ray W heatley and  M argar
e t A. W heatley, his w ife, of the  r ig h t to

iron pipe ; thence tu rn in g  and 
run n in g  due sou th  2848.7 fee t to  

ltd

S tates cf A m erica filed with the Honor- 
abb- Jam es C. W ilson. U nited B tetas Dis
tr ic t Judge fo r the  N orthern  D b tr ic t  of 
Texas, Its petition  to  condemn 161.19 acrea 
of land in Gray County. Texaa, mmU p e ti
tion b«-ing filed in the A m arillo  Division 
of said  D b tr ic t under cause N o. 181 1* 
Civil, and  said land being described aa g 
follows: 8 itua ted  in G ray County, T«xaa. f  
and  designated as the  E. B. Johnson and  * » 
Sons E sta te , e t al. tra c t, No. 6, in th« 
M cClellan Creek P ro jec t, m ore particu l
arly  Jeacribed as fo llow s: B eg inn iag  a t  
an  iron pipe and  a  pile o f stones the  N.
K. co rn er of Survey No. 9 being a  sub
division of Rockw all County School Land. 
Thence N 89° 58’ 06” W. w ith the  N orth  
line o f said survey No. 9 2196.4 feet to  a  
one inch iron pipe. Thence 8 . 40» »1* W.
^  ^  *«tw o lnch * !°" P‘l*  ThenceL. 1750 fee t to  a  tw o  Inch Iron pipe. 
Thence S. 2848.7 fe e t to  a  tw o inch iron 
pipe. Thence N. *4° Of’ 46” E. 2967.87 
feet to  a one inch iron pipe in th e  E a st 
H i .  of S u rrey  Ho. » I,ring « .„ b d i .l . lo n  of 
Rockwall County School Land. T han .«  N.
®* °* 1 *' w ■ H »2 .t f r e t  to  t h .  beg in ,
ning o f the  tra c t. And th e  undersigned P 
a  Sanders. H. W. W a te r , w d  R  M c S J E l

hav ing  been ^ —-“ •**-«■* -”-**

2”  iron p ip e ; thence tu rn in g  and  runn ing  
south 84 degree* 2’ 41”  w eat. a  distance
of 1626.2 fee t to  ano ther 2” Iron p ipe ;

■ w d eru  ______
lotted house, located 80S W. F oster. Phone
i m v .

YOU w ill v is it A yers and  Son M at- 
fae tery  a t  817 W. Foster, like hun- 
*>f others, you too will have your 

there. They have a com- 
on hand. P h . 683.

FO R  R E N T : 4 room un fu rn ished  modern 
house. Also 2 room furnished house. Close 
In. Apply 611 N. Russell.

47— Apartments or Duplexes

hold Goods
FOR RK NT: Well fu rnh .hn l a p a r tm .l t .  
Paved stree t. Bills paid. Inqu ire  441 N. 
Hill. Bob Cecil.

and  rebu ilt waahen* $10.4)9 up 
* I  See these a t  once fo r 

J to r ta g  Co . ph . 1644. 116

fu rn itu re .
»19.60 to  $69.§0.

FOR R E N T : 4 room fu rn b h ed  and  4 room 
unfurn ished  ap a rtm en t. P riv a te  bath. No 
bills paid. Apply 710 N. W est. Ph 1S58. 
f 5 S r R E N T : f o u r  room u n fu rn b h ed  du
plex ap a rtm en t. P riv a te  bath . 716 E 

*“  Apply 712 R. Ktttfsmill.

1940 BUICKS 
1940 FORD 
1940 CHEVROLETS 
1940 PO N TIACS 
1940 DODGES ’
1938 CHEVROLETS
1938 FORDS
1939 GM C l'/ i Ton Truck

ANSWERS T O  
C R A N IU M  CRACKERS

f :  Modera t  .
Clast in. On paved a traet.

v asar . -

TEX EVANS
orne«

(Qnfstiotu on Editorial Pace)
1. Chicago is In Illinois; East Chi

cago Is across the boundary line In 
Indiana.

2. Minneapolis and St. Paul are 
both In Minnesota, separated by the 
Mississippi river.

I  St. Louis Is in Missouri; East 
St Louis la In Illinois, across thé 
Mississippi.

4 New York City la in NaW York 
state; Weat New York la across t  
Hudson In New Jersey

». All the  Orange cities are In 
New Jersey, within a few miles of 

eh other.

A  Sons E sta te , of N orm an. O klahom a ; 
Genevieve Johnson, w ife o f G raham  B. 
Johnson, o f N orm an, Oklahom a ; Y eta 
Johnson Gileâ, of O klahom a City, O kla
hom a; L . C. Giles, husband o f  V eta J o h n 
son Giles, of O klahom a City. Oklahoma»; 
E lizabeth Giles Massey, a widow, of O kla
hom a City. O klahom a ; Ina  Johnson Kidd, 
of N orm an, O klahom a ; P . C. Kidd, hus
band o f In a  Johnson Kidd, c f  N orm an, Ok
lahoma ; F rom a Johnston  Johnson, of W i
chita . K ansas ; Roy 8 . Johilson, husband of 
F rom a Joh n sto n  Johnson, o f W ichita. 
K ansas ; A rlene Johnson LeFlore, of Tul
sa, O klahom a; LeRoy I«eFlorc. husband

all fences now ex b tln g  around and across 
the  above described prem ises. The 
above described tra c t or parcel of 
land constitu tes the  T ra c t No. 2 in th e  
M cClellan Creek W ater Conservation P ro j-  

:t, and fa m ore particu la rly  shown and

. - n  . "  - m u  r . m. L u iw r- *
son. having  been appoin ted  by th e  said U n ited  
S tates D istric t C ourt aa Bpactel Com- *

to  themissionert> to 
ow ners «  V t , fcJ 4 r ,

thence tu rn in g  and  ru n n in g  south 9 de
grees 29’ 16”  west, a  distance o f 688 fee t

ect. ar
delineated upon a survey p la t of »aid tra c t 
No. 2, en titled  “T ra c t No. 2 in the  NEVi 
o f Survey No. 16, Block C-2, in G ray coun-

to an o th er 2”  iron p ip e ; thence tu rn in g  
and run n in g  sogth  6 degrees 8’ 15” west, 
n  d istance of 266.1 feet to  ano ther 2” iron

reason of the 
the U nited  S ta tes  of 
Com m bsioners having

p ip e ; thence tu rn in g  and ru n n in g  south 
29 degrees 9’ 10”  east, a d istance of 821.1

Krtia lly  and
r  ~

the

of A rlene Johnson  LeFlore, o f T u b a . Ok 
T H E  FO L L O W IÎ — ^ --------

ty . T exas,” made by Howard T. T rigg , a 
licensed land surveyor of the  S ta te  of Tex
as. and  duly certified  to  by H oward T. 
T rigg , under «late o f A pril 11, 1988, a 
phostatic copy of w hich survey p la t is here
to  attached  and  m arked “ Exhibit A,”  to  
which p la t reference is hereby made fo r

feet to  ano ther 2" iron p ip e ; thence i 
ing and run n in g  scu th  11 degrees 48’

ahorna
F  L I \VING OR IF  DE

fEPV “
PERSONS,

e d . i m a »
-  -  1V I-

L-

a m ore particu la r description of the  above 
described T ra c t No. t .  PARCEL II. T ra c t
No. 1. 916.21 acr«*, E. B. Johnson A  Sons 
E sta te , e t  a l„  valued a t  $10.000.00. All of 
th a t  ce rta in  tr a c t  o r  parcel o f land aito- 
ate. Uriftg and being In Gray County, in 
the  S ta te  of Texaa, being and com prising 
dU those p arts  o f the  Surveys Nos. 9. 10.

tu rn -
— — _—  w est,

I a  d istance Of 619.7 feet to  ano ther 2” Iron 
p ip e ; .  thence tu rn in g  and ru n n in g  south 
74 degrees 21* w est, a  d istance of 2160.6 
feet to an o th er 2”  iron  p ip e ; thence tu rn 
ing and  runn ing  due w est, a  d istance of 
715.6 feet to  a  2” iron p ipe se t in the 
southerly  boundary line o f the  above-m en- 
ticned  T ra c t No. 1 ; thence tu rn in g  and 
runn ing  north  71 degrees 81’ 60” east, a- 
long the southeast boundary line o f the 
above-mentioned Tract No. 1, a 
of 1278 9 fee t to  a 2”  iron

i having been duly sw orn 
« ••»»  «1« lm- 

i?« .A iS ra* n<!* * i t l> la w ; .EFO RE, you and  each  of 
>y notified to  appear on the 
Ju ly , 1241, a t  the  D b tr ic t

IW. T H E R l________
!>ou « re  h«r«by i c t i t M ' t o  -  
«4th day a t  Jirfy. i»41, a t
Court Room '  ■■ -  ^  '•
In t h .  
o'clock A,
Ina »ny c ___
Im u .  aa to  the  d a n a n  to  
aaalnx t t h .  U nited State« of 
to be paid to  th e  o „ , 
and  the  pereona havinga i d  t h .  pereona having an  in te res t the reffSeLEFsSsJ s*

w
IL

*°X: irjryr«.
paten ted  L 
o f M arch 1», 1878, |

nn in

the said Rockwall



# A G E  B

Smith Flays 
Agricultural 
Price-Fixing

WASHINGTON. June 30 (/PV—
Farm-minded senators proposed to
day to limit price-fixing activities of 

,Leon Henderson, price administra
tor. after accusing him of causing 

sharp break in the cotton and 
at markets at a time when con- 

was trying to raise prices of 
4ese commodities.
Chairman Smith (D-SC) of the 

Senate agriculture committee, said 
g. group of house members and sen- 

fators from farm states would meet 
[Monday "to decide definitely what 
| limitation, if any, will be placed on 
the markets of different farm prod
ucts, and we hereby notify Mr. Leon 
penderson to desist from any fur- 

attempts at price-fixing until 
gress may act on the subject.”

[ Senator Thomas (D-Okla.) intro- 
fuced legislation providing for re- 

I from office of any official who 
fixed prices below "parity” level'1. 
¡¡Parity is the price agricultural pro
duct must bring to give the produc
er a return, in terms of purchasing 
power, equal to that of 1909-14 pe- 

,riod.)
Senator Thomas, in introducing 

his bill, said that Henderson had is
sued public warnings against price 
Increases in cottonseed, grains, soy
beans and other farm products.

“Congress has been laboring and 
appropriating money for 10 years to 
get farmers parity.” he continued 
"The treasury has been drained of 
billions of dollars for this purpose 
ahd Just when we get a chance to 
get billions of dollars for this pur
pose and Just when we get a chance 
to get prices up we find an agency 
<‘f the government, alleged or other
wise, driving them down."

Senator Smith said congress now 
was the "most ridiculous and absurd 
legislative body in the world because 
we’ve turned ever all our povers to 
persons who never have faced an 
election.”

“I don’t know whether Mr. Hen
derson knows a cotton plant from 
a Jimson weed or a corn stalk from 
a fishing pole but we're a bunch of 
so-called senators.”

.50,000 Selectees 
Be Galled Per 

This Year
NGTON. June 30 (A>1—The 

probably will call about 50,000 
live service trainees a month 

: the last half of this year, and 
percentage of them will come 

frapi the ranks of the 750,000 men 
of 21 who must register tomorrow.

Selective service headquarters, it 
was learned today, has worked out a 
system of interspersing the newest 
registrants in the list of those who 
enrolled last October.

The effect will be to make many 
of tomorrow's young registrants 
quickly available for military service 
—•  welcome result to the army high 
command which regards men Just 
turned 21 as ideal soldiering ma
terial.

As final arrangements were com
pleted for the second selective ser
vice registration, selectees already 
in training received a good official 
IndJ' .tion that their tour of service 

ffcttUld not be extended beyond the 
y w  Jixed by law.

The temporary White House at 
Hyde Park, N. Y. released an ex
ecutive order by President Roose- 
velfcW$esterday, which fixed 900.000 
as the number of trainees to be in
ducted Into the land forces in the 
fiscal year which starts tomorrow. 
The number is the statutory max
imum.

William D. Hassett, the President’s 
secretary, said that the army would 
call on th$ selective service man
power for new trainees as those now 
In service finished their year's duty,

Asked whether this was “absolute 
evidence” that men now serving 
would be released when they finish 

_their year, Hassett replied with an 
[(qualified “yes.” Afterwards he add- 

he was not a military lawyer.

Florida is rated second to Texas 
as a cattle producing state.

Mainly About 
People to  A t

Ely Fon villi of Barger was a
Pampa visitor Saturday.

For foot troubles see Or. E. F.
Thomas. Hi 11 son Hotel. July 1 and 2. 
Phone 64«. (Adv.)

Three persons were fined on In
toxication charges in city police 
court today.

For rent: Two-room mod. house.
Gar. Partly furn.. If desired. Inquire 
at 403 N. Somerville.

Mr. and Hn. Homer White of
Canadian were Pampa visitors yes
terday.

Lost: Keys on ring, downtown
district. Identified by box No. 124. 
Call Roberts, the Hat Man, 616 for 
reward. (Adv.)

Mis , Virginia Crabtree of Amarillo
spent the week-end In Pampa with 
Miss Miriam Wilson.

Plan your swimming party at Lake 
McClellan Sand Beach. Life guard 
on duty continually. Suits, towels, 
lockers, etc., available. Plenty of 
shallow water for the kids. (Adv.)

Miss Sybil Taylor of Borger was 
a week-end visitor.

Wanted: Woman for general 
housework. Small family. Call Mrs. 
Stroup, Pampa News. (Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie B. White of 
Lubbock visited Sunday In the hom* 
of Mrs. White's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Sweatman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Granger spent 
the week-end at Drumright, Okla
homa, where they visited in home 
of Mr: and Mrs. M. S. Bowers, par
ents of Mrs. Granger.

Deputy Sheriff M. M. Newman of 
McLean was In Pampa today.

Marriage licenses were issued here 
Sunday to John Curren McPartland 
and Miss Phyllis Jean Mlngham; 
and to R. E. McAllister of Eunice, 
N. M„ and Miss Vanice Wedge of 
Skellytown.

Registrars who wiU help the Gray
County Selective Service board in 
the July 1 registration, from 7 a. m 
to 9 p. m.. will be Doris Hills, Elaine 
Tipton, Dee Day, Iva Wilson, Anna 
L«e Johnson, Ola Gregory, and R. 
L  Stallings. Registration will be held 
on the first floor of the court house 

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Stilwell left 
yesterday for Cleburne where they 
will visit Mr. Stllwell’s father and 
mother and other relatives on a 
vacation trip.

d e n »  Dawkins returned this
morning from Wheeler where he 
visited his grandmother for several 
days.

WORLD'S LARGEST BOMBER MAKES ITS FIRST FLIG H T

The 50-ton Douglas B-19 bemb- 
er soars Into the air at Santa 
Monica. Cal., as it makes first

test flight to March Field. De
scribed by the air corps as the 
“world's largest bomber," the

3 V4 million dollar craft complet
ed the flight In flfty-slx minutes 
to climax four years of research 
and production.

Pampa Invited To 
Anvil Park Rodeo

Pampans received an invitation 
to attend the 19th annual Anvil 
Park Rodeo at Canadian on July 4, 
5 and 6 when a delegation of Cana
dian trippers visited here at 10:30 
o'clock this morning.

Carl Studer, master of ceremonies 
on the trip which was to include 
visits to White Deer, Panhandle 
Amarillo. Borger, Stinnett, Spearman 
and Perryton after leaving Pampa, 
gave Pampans an all out invitation 
to attend the rodeo which will be 
bigger and better than ever.

The visitors were accompanied by 
the Canadian High school band 
which presented a concert.

Prank Culberson, president of the 
Board of City Development, wel
comed the trippers to Pampa and 
assured them that a large group of 
Pampans would attend the rodeo.

Trial Of Negro 
Woman Postponed

Lack of witnesses reporting caused 
a postponement today of the case 
of Stale of Texas vs. Bertha Chil
dress. negro woman Indicted here 
on June 5 for murder without 
malice in alleged connection with 
the fatal stabbing of Eddie Chil
dress at a negro dance here on 
April 21.

The case has been re-set for July 
14. Clifford Braly has been ap
pointed to represent the defense, 
while Bud Martin, district attorney, 
represents the state.

Regular petit Jurors of the week 
reported in 31st district court this 
morning, but as no cases were 
called, the men were dismissed for 
the term.

•  You can mark this down as fiset . .  . this 
new work-saving Maytag Commander doea 
one of the gteateat jobs of washing clothes 
dean the any porcelain tub washer can do.

It's wofth every penny of its coat... worth 
far more, when you count the money it saves 
you every week for so many additional years.

Every time you use the Commander, 
you’ll marvel at the sftU with which dothes 
art washed to snowy whiteness . . .  at

With all these washing aids

f mdtm from hand-rubking even the dirti- 
r at the txtrs gntUmis of 
I gyrafoam wash: ng action. 

lYou hope for these things when you look 
r your new washer. . .  jtm t*l Ihtm in the 

atifol new Maytag Commander. Try the 
r Commander in your own home, with 
t own cloches . . .  see for youradfl

SuL a ^ —---.  — ---- a .------ — â 6a|6TUB •  VWIIIII'rt»™ |yi
a d |s . t l s g ,  s a fe ty  t a l la r  W ater I s -  
■novar •  S ed im en t tra p  •  G rav ity

Other Maytag washers e* lew ae
Your d ea le r  w ill ( i v e # 4 k  _ 
you low easy terms n s  I P  A  g  J  
both the Maytr* washer M i l  
and the time and work- V  W  eand the time and work
mate« Maytag irooer. at factory

SEE YOUR MAYTAG DEALER TODAY

LATE NEWS
(Continued From Page 1)

loene and Calais for more than 
half an hour.

VICHY, Unoccupied Fmaee, 
June 30 </P)—France severed rela
tion« with SoVlet Russia today and 
It was learned that at least 200 
persons accredited to Russian 
diplomatic end consular V-rvices 
have been held for questioning.

Russian men and women who 
were held were concentrated in the 
stadium outside Vichy where only 
yesterday Chief of State Marshal 
Petain gave a flag to the French 
youth labor camps.

MOSCOW. Jtme 30 (/P>—AU able- 
bodied citizens of Leningrad and 
sarrounding towns were conscript
ed tonight for work on the city's 
defenses.

AUSTIN, June 30 (rt)—The leg
islature today agreed to end Its 
long general session July 3.

BERLIN, June 30 (A*)—Germans 
said tonight that on the northern 
port of the Russian front the 
Naxis were In pursuit of the re
treating Russians and that the 
deterioration of the defense had 
gone so far that there no longer 
was a proper iron l

WASHINGTON, June 30 OPh- 
Members said the house ways and 
means committee agreed tenta
tively today to recommend a 7 
per cent tax on the sale price of 
new automobiles, which would pro
duce about $79.90#,000 of new reve
nue. instead of the 15 per cent levy 
proposed by the treasury.NAZIS CLAIM

(Continued from Page 1)
patches asserted that advance Ger
man panzer forces In the Minsk ar
ea had been trapped by Soviet coun
ter-attacks.

The Russians conceded that Ger
man columns had penetrated into 
Lithuania a third of the way to Len
ingrad and across Poland almost a 
third of the way to Moscow.

On the Vllpuri front, the Russians 
said. 300 Nazis were killed in a sin
gle assault and the entire German 
landing party put ashcre near Vii- 
puri was wiped out.

Prance broke off diplomatic rela
tions with Russia this morning with 
the official explanation that “So
viet diplomatic and consular agents 
in Prance were carrying out activi
ties against the public order and se
curity of the state."

It was the first time Prance had 
reached an open break against any 
of Germany's enemies.TWO EMPLOYES

(Continued from Page 1)
year investigation of espionage.

Agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation led by Director J. 
Edgar Hoover seized 24 in homes 
and taverns in four states. Five 
others already were in custody on 
other charges.

Seventeen of the group, which 
included 22 German natives, were 
scheduled to be arraigned shortly 
after noon today before a U. 8. 
Commissioner In Brooklyn on speci
fic charges of conspiring to engage 
In espionage activities In the 
United States.

U. S. Attorney Harold Kennedy 
said he would ask for high ball 
pending presentation of the case to 
the grand Jury tomorrow.

Aggie Grid Siar Now 
Camp Walters Coach

CAMP WOLTER8. June 30 <AV- 
Captain of the 19S5 Texas A and 
M. football team and an "eight let- 
terman” Is the college record of 
First Lieut. William T. Wilkins, new 
Camp Wotters assistant athletic and 
morale officer.

Lieut. Wilkins comes to Camp 
Wolters from Bowie High school, El 
Paso, where for five years he was an 
Instructor with the R.O.T.G, apd 
coached the high school’s athletic 
program.

At Texas A. and 
kins won

BWIWI O GUIICWU

M. Lieut. Ten
ters in football.

Roosevelt Library 
Will Be Dedicated

HYDE PARK. N. Y„ June 30 (« 
President Roosevelt dedicated today 
a library which bears his name a« a 
symbol of America's undlmmed faith 
In the democratic way of life.

Standing before the Impressive 
Dutch colonial building In which hts 
papers and collections will be pre
served, the chief executive said this 
latest addition to' the nation’s arch
ives was dedicated at a time when 
“government of the people by them
selves is everywhere attacked.”

"It Is, therefore, proof—If any 
proof Is needed,” he declared, "that 
our confidence in the future of de
mocracy has not diminished In this 
nation and will not diminish.”

The library was built through pri
vate subscription and given to the 
government so that all the histori
cally priceless documents of a chief 
executive might be kept Intact and 
easily accessib!«-

Mr. Roosevelt expressed a hope 
that millions of citizens would be 
glad that “what we do today makes 
available to future Americans the 
story of what we have lived and are 
l l v t n l . ”  ________

Big Crowd Watches 
Ping Peng Matches

The game of ping pong secured 
several new supporters yesterday 
afternoon among the hundreds of 
persons who jammed nearly every 
foot of the swimming pool walks 
and even the water to witness the 
Junior ping pong tournament, spon
sored by the Pampa Recreation 
council.

A swimming and diving meet fol
lowed the ping pong tournament.

Winner in uie junior girls division 
was Marjorie Hall while Virginia 
Pore won the senior girls division. 
Senior boy champion was Bill Fink- 
belner while the Junior champion 
was Bobby Hatfield.

Winners were presented with gold 
medals.

Judges for the tournament were 
Oscar Hlnger and Curtis Wylie.PADEREWSKI

(continued from Page 1)
can tour In 1891. and In 19 such 
tours he never returned home with 
less than a profit of $250,000.

It has been estimated that his fin
gers earned him $5,000,000 In Amer
ica.

In 1919 he was made president of 
Poland but resigned the same year 
because of political unrest.

Charles Watson's 
Condition Improved

Condition of Charles Watson, five- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Watson, who was critically Injured 
when struck by a car Friday even- 
in, was reported Improved today at 
a local hospital. Attending physic
ians said they gave him a chance to 
recover.

The child suffered a fractured 
skull, fractured leg, bruises and 
serious head lacerations.

Clovis Duff, driver of the car. was 
released Saturday on bond of $10,000 
after being charged with aggravat
ed assault with a motor vehicle.

The child was crossing the street 
at the intersection of Brown avenue 
and 80uth Somerville street when 
the accident occurred.

------------------ - a - --------------------

New Deputy Employed 
By Distlcl Clerk

Wllsle Blankney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Blakney of Alan 
reed, Is the new deputy In the office 
of Miriam Wilson, district clerk, 
succeeding Avis Thompson, who 
leaves today for Tulla where the will 
establish the Tulla Credit associa
tion.

Miss Thompson left this after
noon. She was on duty at the office 
this morning, as was Miss Blakney, 
who succeeds her

Deputy Clerk Thompson has been 
a Pampa resident and an employe 
In the clerk’s office since December 
31. 1936.

She Is a  member of the Pampa 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club, and ot 

of the

Army And Navy 
Blamed For Real 
Defense Bottleneck

BOSTON, June 30 UP)—The army 
and navy were blamed far "the real 
defense bottleneck” by Governor 
Murray D. Van Wagoner of Michigan 
today because of failure to let con
tracts “fast enough or large enough.” 

With cooperative action as their 
keynote, Governor Van Wagoner, 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman of 
New York and Governor Prank M. 
Dixon of Alabama called upon the 
governors of other states to forget 
business as usual” and to press for 

swift settlement of Industrial-labor 
disputes so that America’s capacity 
for defense production may match 
Hitler’s mechanised forces. All spoke 
at the opening business session of 
the 33rd annual governor’s confer
ence.

"The Office of Production Man
agement.” declared Van Wagoner, 
now has convinced the army and 

navy that there is no need to fear

Johnson Carries 
Lakeion Box

»

Lyndon Johnson. Roosevelt’s ap
parent choice for senator from,Tex
as, was also the choice of voters 
in precinct 6. Laketon. where John
son carried the box with 17 votes 
In Saturday's election. This was the 
only box In the county which John
son carried.

Laketon cave O'Daniel 13 votes 
to 10 for Mann and one for Dies.

Returns from Laketon were ob
tained this forenoon. The Lake- 
ton box was the only one In the 
county unreported early yesterday 
morning.

Complete returns from all Gray 
county boxes show these results: 
O’Daniel, 512; Mann. 409; Johnson, 
227; Dies, 149; Fi-her, Harding, and 
Morris, two each.

Politte Elvins. Republican candi
date, gamed one lone vote in Gray 
county.

County commissioners are to meet 
today and canvass the election re
turns and submit their report with
in 24 hours to the state.

There were 1.302 votes cast in 
Gray county, representing about a 
third of the total of eligible voters.

S. 0. Bradford 
Dies At Home

Sidney Dennis Bradford. 38, son 
of Mrs. Melina Bradford, pionper 
resident of Gray county, died early 
this morning at the family home 
nine miles south of Pampa. He had 
been ill for several months with a 
heart ailment.

He was a graduate of Pampa Hleh 
school and was a mechanic by trade. 
He was a member of the First Meth
odist church.

Survivors are his mother, seven 
sisters, Mrs. Dora Rouse, Mrs. E. R. 
Stone. Mrs. Ellis Thornburg and Mrs. 
Daisy O'Reilly, ail of Pampa. Mrs. 
M. E. Balence and Mrs. George Led
better, both of El Paso, and Mrs. J. 
B. Dean, Grants, N. M.. and one 
brether, W. C. Bradford, El Paso.

Funeral services will be conducted 
Tuesday afternoon but the time and 
place have not been set. The body 
lies at rest a t the Duenkel-Carmi- 
chael Funeral home.

A  'Bryte' Story
SHENANDOAH, la., June 30 0PV- 

The bellhop at a local hotel carried 
up the bags of a stranger who im
mediately started to scan the tele
phone directory.

“Do you know the Bryte family,” 
he asked.

“Yes." answered the bellhop. “My 
name Is Jack Bryte.”

The man Identified himself as Les- 
that industry will be confused If It ter Bryte of Los Angeles, a cousin 
Is swamped with advance orders, of Jack’s father. P. 8 —Jack dreve 
TTie larger the backlog of unfilled back to California to take a job In 
contracts, the better American In- the department store which Lester 
dustry can plan and carry out a manages, 
long-range program of sub-con.-) 
trading for speedy filling of or
ders." I per cent of the world's land surface.'ed in the farm bill.

-p---- M O N D A Y ,  J U N E  30,

PACKARD DEALER | f c f e n f t  \

Bond Quiz
Q. Has the sate of | 

and Stamps been a success?
A A tremendous success. Even in

the first month. May. 1*41. the sales 
went far ahead of most prediction»
by experts.

Q. How many Defense Bonds
were bought last May?

A. More than four hundred and 
thirty-eight million dollars worth 
were bought by American men and 
women during the month of May. 
This amount greatly exoeeded the 
estimates made In advanoe foy treas
ury officials.

Q. What about Defe 
A. Stamp total in May 1941 

$3,552,000.
Note—To purchase Defense ] 

and Stamps, go to the nearest poet 
office or bank, or write for Informa
tion to the Treasury of the United 
States. Washington. D. C.

Roosevelt Library f 
Dedicated Today

HYDE PARKK, N. Y.. June 30 UP) 
—Before a gathering of President 
Roosevelt’s “home folks," the Frank-3 
lin D Roosevelt library will be dedi
cated today as an enormous filiq 
cabinet for documents relating 
storv of America during an era I 
world crisis.

A short ceremony, topped by an 
address by the chief executive, was 
arranged for mid-afternoon. In
formal invitations were extended to 
the President’s friends and neigh
bors.

But there was on formal list of 
“big name” official guests for the 
dedication of a library which is 
unique because it was built to safe
guard In one place the priceless per
sonal and official records of a pres
ident

Six million documents are being 
stored in the stone. Dutch colonial 
structure. They recount the tt)
Mr. Roosevelt has done for 30 t 
since his election to the New’ 
state senate.

Feminine Hygiene
» i M P U P t n —

PXf»l£K«fS.

. Representing Packard in Pampa 
and Gray county is the Rider 
Motor company, 119 S- Ballard, 
of which J. A. (Sparky) Rider, 
above, is the owner. Mr. Rder 
has been a Pampa resident for 
13 years, and In the automobile 
business for six. In Pampa today 
conferring with Mr. Rider was 
T. 8. Dysart of Amarillo. Pack
ard sales manager. Sales and 
service for Packards will be 
offered by the Rider Motor 
company. Featured in the Pack
ard lines is the Packard Clipper, 
which is marked by such featur
es as excess width doors, recesses 
back of front seat to Increase leg 
room In the rear seat, a foot 
wider, from side to side, than It 
is high, from roof to road.

Senate Drives To 
Clean Up All Bills

WASHINGTON. June 30 (<G>)—
Driving to clean up lact-minute ap
propriations before the fiscal year 
ends at midnight, the senate finally 
approved and sent to the White 
House tedav the $1,195.935.780 sup
ply bill for the labor department and 
the Federal Security Agency.

The measure, representing a com
promise between the senate and 
house, was $26.957.242 under budget 
estimates but $40.008,558 higher than 
last year appropriation.

Although leaders expressed confi
dence that all appropriations mea
sures could be sent to the White 
House by midnight, a pair of billion- 
dollar measures still were tied up be
cause cf a dispute between the house 
and senate over $35,000,000.

The bills involved were the $935,- 
905,000 relief bill and the $1,340,000,- 
000 agriculture appropriation.

The argument revolved about 
whether congress should add $35,- 
000,000 to the relief bill for the d l'-
posal of surplus commodities, or 

South America contains about 14 whether the sum should be includ-

B O R O

Convenient,simple. I I I  
esi y to use. - , ,

A dainty medi- “  Id 
cateJ suppository, 
complete t J itself 
anil ready for ap
plication.

Ussd with satis
faction by thou- 
undaof women the 
last 50 years.

ON SALE AT ^

CRETNEYS
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M ISS M A R G A R E T  H A M M A , operating an IB M  Electromatic 
Typewriter, established a new professional world’s record 

of 149 words per minute for one hour.f

The first half-hour o f this performance won for her the amateur champl 
2  ̂ These records were made in competition with 8 other professional 
and 44. ther amateur contestants from various parts of the United 
Canada. 2$* The competition was held under the auspices o f the Ninth 
International Commercial Schools Contest in Chicago, on June 19  and

A C H I N E S  € I R m
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I  C A N 'T S T A N D  HIM  \  
W A T C H IN ' m p , e a t  , S O  \ 
I ’M KAAK.IN IT LO O K . LIKE 1 
I ’M  T A K IN ' M E D IC IN E  

—  B U T  X  G U E S S  D O G S  
G O  B V  S M E L L  M O S TL Y , 
S O  I ’L L  H A V E  TO  P U T

\__  S U M P I N  j
------------- --------- ---- IN  IT /  S '

W E LL., D O N ’T  G E T  
S O  A B S O R B E D  IN 
G E T  T I N ’ R ID  O P  
HIM T H A T  YOU G E T  
RID O P Y O U R S E LF .

VEAU? MACKBUSTER IS STA&GERIMG 1 
OFF THE OLD TREADMILL . 

TOMORROW, AMO ME HA* * 
INVITED ME TO HELP HIM 
WHIP UP THE PANCAKES 
AMO SNIFF THE MOUNTAIN 
AIR WHILE H E 'S  O N

f u r l o u g h /

AND I  WILL ' 
. SHAKE ^  
?  O FF TH E X< 
7 MANACLES 

IN A COUPLE 
. O F  W E E K S ,
: a n d  w e 'l l  <
COME UP AND 

ALP VOU A  
l  Y O D EL/ #

«J.R.WIU.IAM!
« ■ « i .me. t. M mo. a, »  fAi. an. t h e  w o r r y  w a r t

IS ANT THE 
iEEREST LjOOKINescapins

FROM A 
CH1NA- 
eouN pSHIP}

RED AH©
l i t t l a  . 

ee-AvEi\ , 
S v s l l/A  ■* 

V M E A R lL t , 
IN  .

Ff^NCl*c6
HARPOR.,

BE YE HufAAN OR 
SEA SERPENTS'?

Fis h e r . 0oaT  
SAYE.-ÜA U S ,
t&U B E YC H Ü A .' LA VARfMNT 1 EVER 

PULLED OU1A ,  
THE. B R IN E /Illustrated by Henry Sehiensker

Jerry swung her about, but she was sure of his 
strength, and as they danced he smiled at her.

" I ’m sorry I made you angry, darling. Forgive me," he 
whispered, as his lips swept close to hers.

of applause rolled through the 
room. They .danced again, an en
core that was even faster and 
more mad than their first dance 
had been.

As they smiled and bowed, she 
tossed laughing words to Jerry.

“Let’s hurry. Ruth will be wait
ing, and you know how impatient 
she is.”

Ruth Eustace and Jerry. She 
had been thinking about that for 
a long time, only Jerry didn’t 
know it, nor Ruth. She wondered 
if Jerry was really in love with 
Ruth. She knew that Ruth was 
in love with him.

As they made their way through 
the crowd, she thought about her
self and Jerry. It didn’t seem to 
matter if they quarreled. He was 
soon over his anger. He couldn't 
seem to see that things were over 
between them, too, or he didn’t 
want to.

She didn't want the things that 
she could give herself, that Jerry 
could give her. She was tired of 
dancing, tired of the superficiality 
oi the life they lived, tired of the 
masked faces about them, of the 
people who were pretending to

ALLEY OOP

WELL , GASBAR.) BLACKBEARD, OLD PODNER? 
WHAT HAVE JV M PROUD TO HAVE YOU ON 
Y O U  T O  S A V f MY SHIP/ Y ’PID EXA CTLY  

k A B O U T  J  R IGH T .* T H ’ S C U M  G O T  
V ' T ?  / I  J U S T  WHAT WAS COMING^

t o  H i m ,,, ----------------

••• A N D  IF X  HEAR O F A N Y  M O R E  
S U C H  G O I N G S - O N ,  X ’L L  V

P E R S O N A L L Y  A T T E N D  T O  J 
\  T H E  M A T T E R . M Y S E L F /  S

(GEE/THE 
GUY’S A 
H UM AN  
CYCLONE

E MUST B E  \ WELL. IF HE /  N O W , T H E N ... A N Y M O R E  C 
■ACKBEARD.) AIN’T , HE’LL l Y O U  S W A B S  W A N T  T O  
L IK E  H E  /  D O  U N T IL  V  Q U E S T IO N  M Y  IO E N TITY ?  

S A Y S / y  B LA C K B E A R D  .  '. T X T '
C O M E S  A L O N 6 < i0 S  X  AT( ' 3

HAVING R E P R E S E N TE D  HIMSELF 
AS BLACKBEARD , T H E  IN FA M O U S  
P i r a t e , G .  o s -c a r  b o o m  w a s  
IM M E D IA TE L Y  C A L L E D  U P O N  
T O  PROVE HIS C L A IM

WCOfL 1941 BY NFA'sfRVlCt INu T M FfL U «. J>AT Off

T u b y  A L L  w e r e  g o in ' F ishin /
O N E  O F  'EM W E N T  TH A T  W A Y ------ --
o n e  w e n t  t h a t  w a y — - a n 1t h e - 

oth er , f e l l e r  w e n t  T H A T  w ay.

S o d  T h e s e  o t h e r
FeLLERS / ALL O F  'EM  
H AD ON OLIVE-COLORED 
S H IR TS  A N ’

GREEN ,
BRITCHES'

Y e s  , s i r e g  —  •
1  S E EN  HIM- 
B Y GRABBY/ 

m a tte r  o f  
FACT. X SEEN 
T H R E E  MEN 
IN BRCWN

s e q a n s  (  i

I b r o w n  
/ SEDAN — —

'  H M M --------
BROWN SEDAN

DIO AN Y  
__ „ O N E  O F

T h e m  s a y  
HE WAS GOING
. Fi s h i n g  2

iTHANKRJI 
, FOR A ,
; lx Menu.’

V  HA/ HA/-THEM BULLETS WILL 
C-CAIMT ^  BOUNCE OFFA YOUR CHEST 

THEY? J  LIKE BAIN-DROPS.OF 
X .  V  COURSE/-BUT-BEFORE Tten  va r~ c r c  L

NATURALLY/rWHEN HIS 
GANG SEES YA-THEY’LL 
&LAZE AWAY ATCHA 
WITH TOMMY-GUN*/ 
HO/HO/-THEY'LL TH» 
THEY CAN KILL YA 
THAT WAY r r  ___^

HOW?-YA GETS T"MAD-DOG" M  
HIMSELF -YA GOTTA GET Y ?  
PAST HIS NOLL, UEANIE 
WITH THE LIGHT BRONX*

M i s s P *

IS HE S M A R T ENOUGH TO KNOW 
A  SABOTAGE PLOT WHEN HE 
■  SEES O N E ?  j —r —rprrr

HE WAS IN THE WASHINGTON . V  
OFFICE, LOOKING TOR YOU.WOULDN'T/  
CONFIDE IN ANYONf ELSE.SEEM-/ i  
ED TO KNOW OF SOMETHING /  I  
ABOUT TO HAPPEN A T  M CKEE / W 
INDUSTRIES, AND WANTED YOUR / THE

T  OH, HE'S ALWAYS GETTING INTO 
WHAT'S \  SCRAPES, NOT MUCH BIGGER 
HE LIKE THAN A  MIDGET, AND CAN’T  

T J  FIGHT FOR SOUR APPLES... 
. ’  /  BUT HE'S GAME AND LOYAL,
»  1 L IK E  HIM . W HY?

I ’VE J  SURE. HE’S MV PAL... MV BUDDY '. 
H E A R O  l INE VE BEEN ALL OVER THE WORLD 
YOU SPEAK \  TOGETHER— O LD  WASHIE r - " '
o f  w ash  ----------------------- ----------- t a n d  i  j— y

h a v e n ’t i , /  - X — t — y
E A S Y ?  /  ^ -------v  Y

r  WHAT 
ARE YOU 
DRIVING 

AT, VICKI
F U N N Y  BUSINESS

HELP. BUT OF COURSE YOU'RE 
UNABLE TO LEAVE THE > 

k HOSPITAL, A N O ...
QUICK'"
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ANOTHER MAN'S W lfE
BY DONNA ASHWORTH eopYRkßlT. i»««;

NSA SERVICE. INC.

OUR BOARDING H O U S I

f  ’  ...........

CHAPTER I
'  AT the Parisian Night Club there 
**  Was the sound of laughter and 
excited voices. Ice tinkled in 

«glasses. Waiters hovered about. 
The fragrance of perfume filled 
the air as the familiar crowd 
moved about, dancing, laughing,

Everybody who had any money 
I p  there. Everybody who cuunt- 

was there. The Parisian stood 
pt the top ef the list of popular 
night clubs.

Jim Coon, s u a v e  orchestra 
leader, stood before a microphone, 
smiling a little as he watched the 
crowd, saying the wordf which 
he knew almost everybody had 
come to hear.

“For our next number we take 
jgragt pleasure in presenting Lita 
Damson and Jerry Latte— the 

{  world’s most famous dance team.”
Lita, just out of sighf of the 

^tpro-wd, looked across at Jerry.
she had thrilled to th« lights, 

'*’ the swing of the music, tha ap
plause, but not any more. She 
was tired of it all, and yet she 
had to go on, go on with Jerry, 
who like everything else was fast 
ceasing to mean anything.

Her cue. She fixed a bright 
■mile to her scarlet lips and lifted 

■ bar golden head high. She was 
outside the curtain now. Before 
her was the after-theater crowd, 
the lights, the waiters, the things 

■«he had once dreamed about Be- 
•hind her was the best orchestra 

'th e  country. Beside her was 
tail and straight, with an 

■Iss^nchanting smUe which had once 
^ '« d o n e  things to her heart.

Once she had adored his sleek 
‘black hair and shining brown eyes, 
the way he laughed and teased 
her, and most of all, because he 
had loved her when she had need 
o f love. He loved her still, she 
guessed, but five years of mar
riage had taken the glamor away 

Now there wasn’t anything. He 
didn’t thrill her any more, and 
they quarreled over nothing. She 
knew it was high-strung nerves, 
but all thvearm- it was wearing. 

UPRJi^etood bowing, laughing, her 
»Mui». Ute sfcstb gleaming. Beyond in 
■— / ‘-j mirrors she could catch a 
east at Ipse of herself through the 

+  '—  1 r g
gold of her frock whnpi clung
to her slim figure and hung in 
a hundred folds about her ankles, foe enjoying life, when she knew
as gold as her shining hair.

Her green eyes laughed beneath 
long curling lashes. She had to 
laugh. She was expected to ., She 
must be happy because everybody 
thought she was—the beautiful 
young dancer with the handsome 
husband.

'Applause rolled like a wave. 
The orchestra swung into a dance 
tune. She and Je rry  were danc
ing, a wild Latin dance which h.id 
put their names in  electric lights. 
More madly her dancing feet kept 
time. Jerry swung her about, but 
she wa^sure of his strength, andbla' 

t  as they Ylanced he smiled at her. [Vi 
1* “Pm -sorry I  made you angry, 

a-ling. Forgive me,” he whis
kered, as his lips swept close to

Tha audience liked for them to 
•mile at each other. The people 
watching thought they were in 
love. They didn’t know that love 
was dying. Or was it dead? Some
times she wondered.

• • •
opHEY stopped a t last, bowing, 

hand in hand. Wave on wave

r many of them weren’t.
They bowed here and there, 
Hiding, always laughing, as they 
ent toward the table in the cor- 
>r where a group waited for 

them.
“Ruth,” Lita came up to the 

ddrk-haired girl who stodd up as 
tliey approached. “At lait, we’re 
lidre.” Her voice was gay. She 
must keep on pretending, the 
happy young dancer; Jerry beside 
htr, the idol of every debutante.

'Hello, Ruth. We danced as fast 
;S we could.” Jerry caught Ruth’s 
ands in his. "But the miisic only 

|oes so fast, you know.”
I “You were grand,’’ Ruth’s voice 
answered them. She turned to the 
f*owd about the table. “I think 
you and Jerry know everybody 
ex.ept Ken Richards, the dark, 
tall man from the south; at my 
fight. He has lost his head com
pletely, Lita. You have His heart 
In your hand. I didn’t know it 
happened like that.”

”i didn’t either," Lita answered

lightly. "1 don't know what I 
would do with an extra heart.” 

“Maybe 1 can teli you.”
• *  •

T ITA had a blurred vision of a 
■Li broad-shouldered man in per
fectly fitting evening clothes., 
Strong hands were holding hers, 
gray eyes were boring down Into 
hers.

“May I tell you that I’ve never 
seen anything like the dance 
which you and your husband just 
gave us? I’ve never seen anyone 
so graceful, or so beautiful. You’re 
live a dream, unreal."

“Oh, I'm real enough.”
She could feel the color creep

ing into her face, her heart was 
pounding. Who was this hand
some stranger with the low south
ern voice, who dropped his R’s at 
the most unexpected places, and 
whose gray eyes seemed to say 
there was no one else in the 
world?

"Ken, can you wait until we 
get out to my house?” Ruth broke 
in. .“You- can talk the rest of the 
evening, now that you’ve seen her 
dance. 1 told you, you know, that 
she was quite irresistible. Even 
her husband will tell you that.” 

"I’m sure of it.” Ken Richards 
held her arm possessively. The 
rest of the crowd was standing, 
gathering up their wraps.

“Jerry, will you get my coat?”
• • •

T ITA laughed up at Ken. The 
smile wasn’t forced now. The 

mask was gone. She felt gay sud
denly, and curiously happy.

“We’ll wait at the entrance.” 
“Yes.” Ken Richards echoed her 

words, and as they went through 
the crowded club, everyone turned 
to watch them.

In the foyer he stood looking 
at her, his eyes searching her face 
as if to find an answer to his un
asked question.

“Do you know I’ve been look
ing for you all my life?” he asked. 
“And now I’ve found you, I can’t 
quite believe it. I thought you 
were just a dream in my heart.” 

“Interesting, isn’t  it? You find 
me after searching the world over, 
of course. That’s always the way 
these ardent men say it, and when 
you find me, I’m another man’s 
wife.”

(To Be Continued)

Beutler Slock 
delivered For 
Canadian Rodeo
Special TdLTfce H E W S

CANADIAN. June SO—Lynn Beut- 
» J * f  Elk C ity, rodeo Impresario 

-will again furnish the stock 
Canadian's annual rodeo, ar- 

m .-a Monday with a prediction 
tflat aotne of the top-ranking cow- 

the nation will be here to 
; July 4, 5 and 6.

brought 25 bucking 
16 Brahma bulls, 20 dogging 
»M ex ican  steers for single 
SB Brahrna calves, and a 
t «addle horses for the gram! 

de, and general rodeo 
1 stock will remain In pas- 

at to the park until 
next Friday afternoon 
to the above, there will 

than 75 head of calf roping.
g, and dogging Horses.

•ve a bunch of good buck- 
Beutler said. “Including 

who h a s ’been bucked con- 
throughout the spring 

and been ridden but lew

have several Brahma 
still remain to be rid 
ftx the south this wln- 

■nted our herd with a 
Brahma bulls who 

.•J» make It quite Interesting 
Ite1 contestants, as well as the 

tors."
one of the fore- 

Bsutlar 
Camanche, 
1938 Rodeo 
calf roping 

the champion 
roping and the

the past five yeais, has been the 
moat consistent monev-maklng cow
boy In the rodeo business. Beutler 
said.

Roy Ross, of 8ayre, Okla„ one of 
the Boss brothers who are famous 
as Hfilldoggers, «111 be back to de
fend his title of one year ago.

Among the steer ropers who have 
Indicated they will compete In that 
event are Ace 9oward of Buffalo. 
Okla., Elmer Randall and Levi Lon
don at Supply, Okla. From Oklahoma 
City will come Buddy Ellison and

Fred Kelly. Tulsa will furnish Frank 
Autrey, noted rodeo contestant and 
cousin of Gene Autry, and Buddy 
Mays.

Wiley McCray, better known as 
the "Canadian Kid," bull rider and 
bull fighter, will be here to enter
tain the crowds. Wiley Is considered 
one of the best bull fighters in the 
world; He fights the animals "bare 
handed" and has thrilled thousands 
of rodeo fans oved the state.

Classified Ads Gel Results!

Will

M A JO R  HOOPL1 O U T  OUR W A Y

HMPF/r IT 15 
FULLY EVIDENT ’
MEAN TO 
ME/u~WOULD ’ 
ABANDON A FELLOW | 
CREATURE I 
ING IN TH)5 L £  
-TEMPERATURE Tv

W i t h  m y  a s t h m a
ANO ALL i - 
U M -K U M F/c 
X WONDER 
I F -----

RED RYDER Good Fishing By FRED H A R M A N

Gasper Gets On The Bandwagon By V . T .  H A M L IN

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

■  u s  
m o n e y

F R O M  TH E" 
B K S D A N C E  

IS
M ISSING-. 

A N D  IT 
S E E M S

That Po p
H A S  IT IN

-HIS
F i s h i n g  

t a c k l e - 
b o * —

J l S S  V

T H IN K  HARD. NOM// 
D id  you  s e e  a  m a n
DRIVE BY HERE IN A 

BROWN SEDAN ?

Big Help

m m
By MERRILL BLOSSER

LI L ABNER Women Are Putty In His Hands! ! •y A L  C A P r

DON’T BE SILLY//-A 
ORDINARY HUMAN 
BEIN’ T> DO IT THAT 
WAY/-BUT YOU**
ARE ’TH' FLYIN' 
AVENCjER/'-YOUS*
BUST* TH* BUILOIN*

wh £ a d ^  w,rCHA
AH

D-DO?

WASH TUBBS Gangway By ROY C R A N I

BOO'T ^  A N D  HER BUDDIES One Thing After Another

W6U-, FOR...'. ■SAV, *4K> 
ARE tOU Ì

I OH ,NOW „..COM E '. 
i COME. I i h EW e .
I M U S T  B E  S O M Ï .MISTAKE.«.

N A M E  IS  T U TT , HW > MAN * STEPHEN A
F r i t  W H A T m e

oWHAT *  WANT 
TO  K N O W i l *

LIVE. HERE !

TUVI


